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IT'S GEHING ROUND THAT TIME AGAIN!
H em indor th a t  C h ris tm as  Is i nections on  g ia n t w rea th s  w hich 
ju s t around  the co rn e r ca m e  j w ill heli> b righ ten  s tree ts  dur- 
to d ay  03 c ity  em ployee W. M . I ing the festive season. Most of 
N erlin g c r checks e lec trica l con- • these  colorful decorations will
b e  p laced  on B e rn a rd  Avenue 
lam p  s ta n d a rd s . Crew s w ill be­
gin pu tting  up  yu le tide d isp lays 
about D ec. 7.
Gov't Announces Credit 
Boost for Export Trade
OTTAWA (C P )—A m a jo r  new  
Joint p ro g ra m  by  the  governm en t 
an d  c h a r te re d  banks to  provide 
c re d it fo r C anad ian  ex p o rts  of 
c a p ita l goods w as unveiled  in  th e  
Com m ons to d ay  by  T ra d e  M inis­
te r  H ees.
A im ed a t  m eeting  c re d it com ­
petition  in w orld  m a rk e ts  by  fo r­
eign  supp liers, the  p lan  w ill see 
e s tab lish m en t of a  new  financing 
com pany b y  C an ad a’s n ine  c h a r­
te re d  ban k s , backed  by  govern­
m e n t ca sh  an d  cred it.
Officials sa id  i t  could u ltim a te ly  
provide as  m uch  a s  $700,000,000 
m edium - an d  long-te rm  c re d itS '
for expo rters . Of th is , $200,000,000 
would be ava ilab le  from  fed e ra l 
funds w ith  the  r e s t  being ra ise d  
by the  new  com pany.
M r. H ees, in  h is announcem ent, 
described  th e  p lan  a s  es tab lish ­
ing "new  and  fully  adequate  ex ­
p o rt financing  fac ilitie s"  and sa id  
C anadian  ex p o rte rs  of cap ita l 
goods "w ill th u s b e  enabled  to  
m eet c re d it com petition  from  lUi- 
eign supp liers.”
C ap ita l goods expo rte rs who 
h ad  h es ita ted  to  seek  new bu si­
ness fo r la ck  of c re d it "now  have 
the  assu red  support they  need ,” 
M r. H ees said . I t  would m ean  in-
Downstream Benefits Of
"Advantage To U.S. Only"
N AKUSP (C P) -  A m ccth ig  
h e re  T h u rsd ay  in p ro te s t of 
g ran tin g  o f n licence to  bu ild  th e  
H igh  A rrow  D am  on L ow er A r­
row  L ak e  decided  to  c ircu larize  
B .C . m un ic ipa lities an d  vnrious 
organ izations w ith  n resolution  
an d  su p p lem en ta ry  b rief. The 
m eeting  began  W ednesday.
T h e  reso lu tion  recom m ends 
m ibstilutlon of the M ica C reek 
D am  In th e  Colum bia b as in  de­
velopm ent plan.
’H ie m eeting  agreed  w ith F . J .  
B artho lom ew  of V ancouver, p ro ­
fessional hydro  - e lec trica l eng i­
n eer. th a t th e re  l.s no p ro sp ec t of 
m a rk e tin g  m ore pow er in  B.C. 
du rin g  the  nex t 10 y ea rs , a s  B.C 
^ E le c tr ic  an d  B.C. H ydro C om m is­
sion a re  sup |)licd w ith m ore than  
ad eq u a te  pow er developm ent.
The m eeting  felt th a t  in view 
of thl.s dow nstream  beiu 'fits from  
H igh A rrow  for the fir.st five 
y e a rs  of opera tion  will h av e  to  bo 
sold to  Bonneville P ow er nu thor
ity If they  will con tract- to  buy 
the pow er.
Bonneville, i t  w as sta ted , offers 
pow er a t  2.3 m ills to  Its custom ­
ers. This is  approx im ate ly  half 
of C anada’s es tim a ted  cost of 
producing pow er. It w as said .
D ow nstream  benefits th e re fo re  
ap p ear to  be of advan tage to  
A m ericans only, M r. B artholo­
mew said .
D elegates sa id  t h e y  w ere 
shocked a t  the  d isc losure of enor­
m ous financial d an g e r to  C anada 
im plicit in the  b asis  for nego tia­
tions of the Colum bia 'frea ty .
Mr. B artholom ew  dem onstra ted  
from  U.S. A rm y engineers r e ­
ports th a t construction of the 
th ree  C anadian  d am s a t  a  cost 
to C anada of $45,000,000 m inim um  
would save the  A m erican  govern  
m ent $750,000,000. Tlio A m eri­
cans, he .saki, a rc  apparen tly  
p rep a red  to  spend $750,000,000 in 
th e ir  own te rr ito ry  In o rd er to 
control flooding of the  r iv e r  on 
A m erican  ground.
creased  em ploym ent. I t  now w as 
up to  th e  ex p o rte rs  “ to  utilize 
the  tools.”
'The Com m ons opposition voiced 
qualified  approval.
L ionel C hcv rier (L — M ontreal 
L au ric r)  sa id  th e  m ove is  " c e r ­
ta in ly  m ost d es irab le  a t  th is 
tim e ”  of in c reased  ex p o rt com-, 
petition. B u t th e  governm en t w as 
sim ply  im plem enting  ^  L ibera l 
p a rty  suggestion  " a s  u su a l . 
un fo rtunate ly  too la te .”
H e added  th a t  th e  policy of ad ­
vancing  m oney to  o thers w as not 
the  kind needed  " to  m e e t the 
em ergency .”
CCF L ea d er A rgue sa id  the 
plan  “ should fill a n  im p o rtan t 
need .” I t should help  p u t C ana­
d ian  ex p o rte rs  on an  equal basis 
w ith com petito rs.
G overnm ent sources sa id  no 
new leg isla tion  will be requ ired . 
In  effect, the schem e will p u t the 
p resen t pow ers of th e  govern­
m en t’s E x p o rt C redits Insu rance 
C orporation to  new  uses.
Officials sa id  the  new  com pany 
will be se t up  by  the  banks in  the 
n ea r fu tu re , possibly before the  
end of the  y ea r .
M ONTREAL (CP) — ’The CNR 
and C P R  have begun to  lay  off 
em ployees across th e  country  as  
the re su lt  of a nation-wide ra il  
strike  b y  non-operating em ployees 
called  fo r Dec. 3, a ra ilw ay  source 
sa id  today .
The th rea ten ed  s tr ik e  has a l­
rea d y  caused  a decline In fre igh t 
sh ipm ents, th e  source sa id , and 
em ployees a re  being la id  off in 
fre igh t handling and  shipping de­
p artm en ts .
The layoffs a re  being  w orked 
out locally  In response to  local 
tra ffic  levels and th e re  w as no 
es tim a te  of the  n u m b e r of e m ­
ployees affected.
ra ilw ays a lso  announced 
today  th a t  em bargoes, to  ta k e  ef­
fec t a t  12:01 a.m . reg iona l stand ­
a rd  tim e , M onday, N ov. 28, have 
been p laced  on a ll sh ipm ents of 
livestock, poultry  an d  perishab le 
goods.
P a sse n g e rs  a re  b e in g  w arned  
th a t b ecau se  of th e  strike  they  
should a rra n g e  to  end  tr ip s  before 
8 a .m . reg ional s ta n d a rd  tim e , 
S a tu rd ay , D ec. 3, th e  strike  dead  
line.
TARPAULINS LIFTED AT STADIUM, 
WEATHER PERKS UP FOR GREY CUP
VANCOUVER (CP) — Hopes, spirits and tar­
paulins came up today in the wake of a happy an­
nouncement of a considerable change in Vancouver’s 
weather pattern overnight.
The weatherman said the Grey Cup football 
championship between Edmonton Eskimos and 
Ottawa Rough Riders Saturday should be partly 
cloudy, probably dry and no fog with temperature 
of 40 to 45 degrees.
The forecast was made with the first blue sky 
showing over Vancouver in a week. Empire Stadium, 
with the news from the weather office, lifted the 
tarpaulins that have been covering the field, to let 
it dry out a bit.
Stadium officials said the field will still be soft 
for the game, but in better condition than if the 
tarps remained in place until shortly before the 
1:30 p.m. PST game time.
Courtenay Trying To Woo 
Lions Camp From Kelowna
Compromise With 
"Non-Ops” Hinted
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Diefenbaker an­
nounced in the Commons today that he will sit in on a 
new round of high-level talks to be held here Saturday In 
an effort to avert the “catastrophic results” of a nation­
wide railway strike.
Mr. Diefenbaker said he will attend the meetings 
along with Labor Minister Starr, Transport Minister 
Balcer and Postmaster-General William Hamilton.
E . T . W illiam s, CNR Kelowna 
A gent, sa id  today: "T h e re  have 
been  n o  layoffs locally ; n o r is 
there: indication  of an y  to  com e.’’
Catholic Prelate Secretly 
Hustled Out Of Haiti
PO R T  A ll PR IN C E (A P )~ R o - 
m nn  C atholic Archbiftliop F ra n ­
cois P o irie r , long an opjioncnt of 
fP re s id e n t F rnncv is D uvaller, was! 
se c re tly  hustled  out of H aiti 
1 'n»ur;;dny n igh t w ith no baggage  
an d  no m oney exceiit n borrow ed 
I do llar.
T lie h ighest church  official of
I ihl.s N egro  C atholic repub lic  w as 
neeuseil of giving $7,0(H) to  aid 
str ik in g  s tuden ts aeeused  by the 
governm en t of being Involved in 
Com m uni.st (dotting. T o d ea l w ith 
th e  .strike the  governm ent d e ­
c la red  m a rtin i law  la s t 'I'ucMlny. 
iThur.sdfty it closed nil schools (or 
1 C h ris tm as  vacations a m onth 
(■ahead of tim e.
n i r <5 stocky St5-year-o!d nrch 
|bl:ih«!> sah i on arriv in g  In M iam i 
I T hu rsday  th a t  the ch a rg es  aga in st 
Ih h n  wer«' "entt«*ty  fa lse ."  He 
j going back  to h is  nallvit B rittany  
In F ra n ce .)
(V atican .sources said  H aitian  
atdhoritlcs Involved In the  expul 
slon of the archb ishop  " v e ry  lik 
f ly ”  incu rred  excom m unication  
dcnj'lng  them  th e  church sa c ra  
ment.s.)
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . .  AND LOW
m R O N T O  
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NATO Nuclear Pool 
'Very Dangerous'
PA R IS ( R c u te r s l- l - h e  B ritish  
ch a irm an  of NATO’s m ilita ry  
com m ittee today  opirosed a pro 
[)osal by .suprem e com m ander 
Gen. Laurl.s N orstad  to  build  up 
a NATO pool of n u c lea r w eapons 
S ir O tto P rio r-P n lm er told r 
conference of n ATO leg isla to rs It 
would bo " v e ry  d angerous”  to  
c rea te  such a  n u clea r foree.
P rio r-P n lm er arg u ed  th a t the 
A m erican  s tra teg ic  n u clea r force 
w as .sufficient to p ro tec t th e  en ­
tire  NATO a re a . H e said  It would 
bo "u n d eslrn b le” to  have both an 
A m erican  and a se p a ra te  NATO 
.striking force.
Minor Damago In 
Two-Car Collision
A tw o-car collision on Highw.ay 
87 by the Top H at G rocery  early  
'riiur.sdny n igh t resu lted  In m inor 
d am ag e to  the  vehicles involved 
and a  shaking  up for th e ir  drlv  
ers.
'Diey w ere  Identified as M rs 
Ruby McI.H!nn Angus, living a t 
the Shady A cres Auto C ourt, anfl 
.Tohn Skorctz of R utland.
N either w as ndm iited  to  ho.s- 
j)itni a f te r  the  m ishap .
ird Remand 
For City Man
E d w a rd  D rachenberg , 60-year 
old Kelow na g ard en er, w as re ­
m anded  for the th ird  tim e  today  
w hen he appeared  in  Kelowna 
m a g is tra te ’s court charged  w ith 
m u rd e r  in connection w ith  the 
Nov. 10 d ea th  of h is  wife.
M a g is tra te  D. M. W hite r e ­
m anded  him  until D ec. 1. He had  
previously  been rem an d ed  when 
he m a d e  b rief app earan ces in 
cou rt Nov. 10 and 18.
H e is free  on $10,000 bail g ran t­
ed by  M r. Ju stice  N orm an  W hit­
ta k e r  a t  a  suprem e cou rt sitting  
in V ernon Nov. 17.
T he ch a rg e  w as-o rig ina lly  la id  
a f te r  h is  wife, A gatha , 62, w as 
found d ea d  in  th e ir  hom e a t  1805 
R ich te r St. shortly  a f te r  2:30 a .m . 
Nov. 10. ROMP officers had  been 
sum m oned by neighbors a t  - M r. 
D rach en b erg ’s request.
H . S. HarrLson S m ith  Is ap p e ar­
ing fo r  the  defence.
COURTENAY (C P )—T he city 
of C ourtenay  is  a ttem p tin g  to  g e t 
the B.C. Lions of th e  W estern  
In terp rov inc ia l F oo tball U nion to  
hold its  p re-season  tra in in g  th e re .
M ayor M oore sa id  th e  c ity  has  
the  ad eq u ate  fac ilities  fo r tra in ­
ing  an d  sa id  h e  le a rn ed  fro n t a  
good source  th a t  th e  te a m  does 
no t in tend  re tu rn in g  to  K elow na 
n ex t y e a r  for. tra in in g .. - . ; .
One reaso n  h e  gave  w as " th e  
ex tre m e  h e a t”  in  th e  O kanagan  
V alley  during  th e  sum m er.
In  K elowna today , ac ting  
m ay o r D ennis Crookes sa id  he 
fe lt B.C. L ions w ere  "q u ite  
h ap p y ” w ith  tra in in g  faciU ties in  
Kelowna.
We’d  like to  see th e m  re tu rn  
n ex t y e a r  and a s  f a r  as  I  know , 
they  w ill.”
A cting m ay o r Crookes sa id  he 
knew  of no o ther a rran g e m en ts  
being  p lanned  by the  Lions.
T he V ancouver te a m  h as been 
tra in in g  a t  K elow na’s City P a rk  
O val fo r m ore  th a n  th re e  y e a rs  
and  as  fa r  a s  i t  is  know n they  
have  been  con ten t w ith  tra in in g  
fac ilities an d  accom m odation.
) ' xj  ̂  ̂ I- .jtu*
The f irs t  conference Is s e t for 
1 p.m . E ST  betw een  th e  govern­
m en t team  an d  rep resen ta tiv es  of 
the 15 unions th a t  have  called  the 
t tr ik e  fo r D ec. 3. .
*The“  second conference, w ith  
presiden ts D onald  Gordon of the  
CNR and  N . R . C rum p of the  
CPR, is to  ta k e  p lace  a t  2 p .m ., 
th e  p rim e m in is te r  said .
The p rim e  m in is te r  d id  no t d is­
close w hat th e  governm ent p lans 
to  do about th e  im pending s trik e  
th rea t.
He sa id  th a t  w hen the  th ree - 
m in iste r cab in e t te a m  m e t w ith  
the union nego tia to rs la s t  w eek In 
M ontreal th e y  po inted  out th a t  
ra ilw ay  revenues a re  frozen b y  a  
governm ent ed ic t imtU th e  M ac- 
P herson  ro y a l com m ission on 
transpo rta tion  m akes its  rep o r t 
on  o r  befo re”  M arch  31, 1961. 
He ind icated  I t w as on th is  b as is  
h a t  th e  governm en t asked  th e  
unions to  postpone the  s tr ik e—a 
m ove tu rn ed  dow n officially  Mon­
day  by  ch ief un ion nego tia to r 
F ra n k  H. HaU of M ontreal.
The p rim e  m in is te r  sa id  S a tu r­
day’s m eetings w ere  called  in 
view  of th e ' ca ta stro p h ic  resu lts  
th a t w ould follow a  national in­
te rrup tion  of ra ilw a y  serv ices.
ALD. D ENN IS CROOKES 
. . .  new s to  h im
No Ruling Yet 
On Suspension 
Of Middleton
MAY ASK COM PROM ISE
Although th e  governm ent Is 
keopm g its  possib le p lans to  a v e r t 
a strike  in  closely-guarded sec­
re t, th e re  a re  indications It m ay  
propose a  com prom ise se ttlem en t 
with th e  111,000 "non-op”  w ork­
ers  getting  h a lf  of the  14-ccnt 
hourly w age boost recom m ended  
by the fed e ra l conciliation board .
The o ther seven-cent hourly  
boost would b e  1ft to  an  Im p ar­
tia l a rb ite r  to  consider on the  
basis of w age tren d s  In the  d u r­
able goods in d u stry  w hich th e  un­
ions w an t as  th e  yard stick  o f pay  
on th e  ra ilw ays.
A t p re ss  tim e  to d ay , O kanagan  
Senior H ockey L eague p resid en t 
Bob G llhooly w as  still aw aiting  
a rep ly  fro m  BCAHA head office 
concerning the  possib le suspen­
sion of Kelow na P a c k e r  coach  
J im  M iddleton.
All p a r tic u la rs  re fe rrin g  to  th e  
m a tte r  h av e  b een  conveyed to  
B ritish  C olum bia A m ateu r Hoc­
key  A ssociation p residen t Iv an  
T em ple l a  V ictoria  fo r h is f in a l 
decision.
T h e  p o ten tia l one-year suspen­
sion cam e abou t during  a  gam® 
In P en tic ton  m s t T uesday n ig h t 
w hen following fa ilu re  to  re -s ta r t  
p lay  a f te r  a  two-m inute w arn ing  
by  re fe ree  B ill Neilson, the  
P ack e rs  forfeited  th e  gam e an d  
Coach M iddleton w as p u t under 
au tom atic  suspension.
DURBAN OR GULLET
U nless o therw ise notified, M id­
dleton w ill not b e  coaching o r  
p laying ton ight w hen the P ack e rs  
m ee t K am loops Chiefs In M em or­
ia l A rena a t  9.
I t  Is believed cap ta in  Mik® 
D urban  o r  g en e ra l m anager Don 
Culley w ill tak e  th e  reins for to­
night’s gam e.
OKANAGAN FLOAT 
IN GREY CUP PARADE
V ERN O N  (S taff)—M iss San­
d ra  S am m artino , runner-up  to  
M iss B a rb a ra  W olsey for "M iss 
V ernon, 1960”  honors, will rcp - 
rc.sent th is  city on the  O kana­
gan  V alley T ourist A ssociation 
flo a t In the G rey  Cup parado  
S atu rd ay .
MI.SS WoLscy, w ho Is M iss 
P N E  an d  Miss B.C. Lions, will 
a lso  be fea tu red  In th e  p arad e .
T he OVTA float w ill b e a r  the  
n am es of the th re e  valley elt- 
le.s: Vernon, Kelowna and P en ­
tic ton . City councils and  boards 
of tra d e  in each  of these  cen tres 
will sh a re  the expense of ta k ­
ing the  float to  th e  const.
Man Tells Of Being Blown 
100 Feet Out Of Mine
O F F IC E R ’S SON D EFEC TS 
B E R LIN  (AP) — Tlie m issing 
IG-ycnr-old son of a  W est G orm an 
A rm y m a jo r today  w as reported  
in En.st G erm any. 'Tlie Commii- 
nl.st.s quoted D ie te r Goetze as 
say ing  he w ants to  stay  there 
and follow a "co m m erc ia l ca 
r e e r .”
NELSON, B.C. (CP)
G lllis sa id  it w as like being  In 
the m iddle of an  ea rth q u ak e  and 
to rnado  to g e th er w hen a  luige 
b la s t of a ir  blew  h im , ano ther 
m in e r an d  a  four-car t r a in  out 
of a m ine.
The 24-ycnr-old C reston, B.C., 
m an  told today  of a  fre ak  acci­
d en t a t  the R eeves M acD onald 
m ine a t  R cm ac, 30 m iles south 
of here .
His p a r tn e r , Axel A ugustine, 57, 
of R em nc, w as killed.
T he tw o m en  w ere  hu rled  100 
fee t out of the  m ine tunnel en ­
tran c e  by concussion caused  by n 
la rg e  rockfall in  a stopo, an  open­
ing In the hill above th e  m ine 
th a t  leads d irec tly  Into th e  m ine 
tunnel.
" I  w as su re  lucky ,”  G lllis said.
Sydney " I  cam e out of It w ith  only m inor 
In ju ries.”
Axel and I  w ere  on our w ay 
out of th e  m ine w ith  m ine ca rs  
the re  w as the  locom otive, n 
m ucking m achine, an  o re  c a r  and  
an  aux ilia ry  b a tte ry  e a r—when 
wo slowed rig h t dow n on a  sh a rp  
turn .
"A xel w as in fro n t of the ca rs , 
I  w as In the  re a r .
"T hen  suddenly th e re  w as a 
deafening ro a r  an d  we w ere lit­
era lly  blown r ig h t out.
I t  w as like an  ea rth q u ak e  and 
a  to rnado  toge ther and I  w as 
right, in the m iddle of it."
"W e w ere  abou t 100 feet Insldft 
the tunnel — the  a i r  b last ju s t 
piciced up the c a rs  and us and 
Hipped us all o u t.”
Life Of Young Miner 
Hangs In Balance
TORONTO (C P) — The life  of 
m iner A lan R ose hung In the  
balance today , th ree  days a f te r  
he w as rescu ed  from  a m ine col­
lapse.
'I ’m  a fra id  h is  kidneys have 
gone b ad  and th is  could kill h im ,” 
said D r. R. N. B issonettc of T im ­
m ins, Ont., w ho has  attended  the 
20-ycar -  old EngU.sh p lum bcr- 
tu rncd-m lncr since he w as re s ­
cued a f te r  69 hours in  a T im m ins 
gold m ine.
An a rtific ia l k idney has  been 
connected to  h is sy.stem and his 
condition today  w as lis ted  as 




PORTLAND, O re. (A P l-F Io o d  
w aters coursed  from  ankle to  
w aist d ep th  th ro u g h  scores of 
w estern  O regon com m unities to­
day. H eav y  ra in s  p u t one en tire  
town of 1,000 persons under w a te r .
U.S. 101 along th e  coast, U.S. 
22 across the  C ascade range  an d  
m any  secondary  routes w ero  
blocked by  ram p ag in g  s tre a m s  
and landslides touched off by  n 
two-day dow npour th a t continued 
today. B u t It w as .slackening In 
som e a re as .
M ost residen ts s a t  it out a s  the  
w ate r .swirled Into stores an d  
hom es, b u t an es tim ated  50 fam i­
lies w ero  evacua ted  In sc a tte red  
areas . No casualties w ere r e ­
ported.
Jackie Kennedy Gives
Birth To Six-Pound Son
Act Of Parliament Sought 
To Protect Loch Ness Monster
INVF.RNES.S (AP) — A jw lice but nolrody knows w hetiicr It’s  an
H e r e 's
S o s s  “““
W h a t ' s  K illin g  Y o u  
Rivalry, F a g , B o t t le
LONDON (AP) -  I t’s not the 
job, Iwss, ttuU’s killing you.
Dr. Dc.smond D 'Ncill, one of 
Britain'.*! be.st known im iiislrlal 
[I'iychintrists. told a conference 
on hciiUli of executives, the 
Job it*i«*l.' con tribu tes «inly a 
m inor p a r t  to  an  executive’s 
s tress .
The tension!!, h e  conlendecl, 
iSsme from  the ba ttle  for p re s ­
tige (.status seeking), r iv a lry  
witli e(|unl!i. t w  nUu-h r<'d tn(>e, 
toss of eonlaet w ith tlie staff 
I beneath  juuI "(In ig  iiddlcliigi "  
' The lu st point, ho ra id , la
b es t described  “ n!i tho fag and 
tlie b « 1 11 e .”  Clgnret.M and 
w td'iky add up  to  "tension- 
p roducer (ilti.s.” 
n ie r ts  a rc  nlwiit -lO fitre-ss 
"d lso rder.s" arl;>lng a m  o n g 
executive!!, h<» concluded. Half 
show u p  in m en ta l and  eino- 
t io n a rp ro ld e m s , the rem ain d er 
in fdiy.sieal .setljackH.
The \v!i.v to  iK'nt th em , ho 
.said, lies in a elearnqr in p e r­
sonal hald ts, in Ins conduct In 
the plant aiul in hl.s hom e, and 
in recogn i/lng  tlic tension. He 
explained ;
T he Ijos.s ought to  becom e n 
"c o lle ag u e” of the Iroy.s in tho 
r.hnp and learn  to  apeak "w ith  
Ihc capac ity  to  ll.sten.”
He ought to  rlkscovcr tho 
v a lue  of recreation  as "being  
an d  doing .‘iornetiiing qu ite rlif- 
f t 're n t.”
In the  case of m any  execu ­
tive:!, he said, he found It u se­
ful for tho m an to  com e to  his 
c lin ic  ju s t to blow  off steam , 
an d  even m ore useful for the 
m a n ’s wife to "c o m e  along and 
blow off lop,”
chief whoso b ea t Is (ho Scotti.sh 
h igh lands called  today  for a  bim)- 
clal a c t of P a r lia m e n t to  p ro tec t 
the lo c h  N ess m onster ag a in st 
hum an  villainy.
‘At tho m om ent we d o n 't know 
w hether the m o n ster can  be 
properly  hel[)ed under th e  law ," 
.said J .  R. .lohnstone. chief con­
stab le of the cotinly of Inverness.
"Kv<*rylM)dy nccc|)ts th a t Bome- 
th lng s tran g e  lives In th e  loch,
Trial At Vernon 
Still Under Way
VERNON (S taff)~K till la  sc: 
slon hero  Is the tr ia l o f F rank  
WiU).'ind, 32, of P en tic ton , charg  
cd with attenqilecl ra p e  of a  12- 
yenr-old Kelowna girl.
The tr ia l opened 'I'Ucfdny be 
fore M r. Ju s tic e  N orm an  W hit­
tak er, The case  is being hea rd  in 
earner.'!.
I t  l.s exficcted a conclri.sion will
be reach ed  Ihia wcekeiKl,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A slx- 
po!ind, thrce-ounce son w ith dark  
lialr w as Irorn today  to  P re s id en t­
elect and M rs. .lohn F . K ennedy.
’Dio baby  a rriv ed  with a d ra- 
m ntic flourish: An am bulance
hurried  the m o ther to  a hospital, 
a (ilane ru sh ed  the fa the r back 
to the cn()ltal from  F lorida.
Both m o ther and son w ore re ­
ported doing fine.an im al o r  a  fish  o r  som ething 
com pletely outside ou r ex p eri­
ence,”
.lohnstone Bald th a t w ithout 
new legislation  h is m en m ight 
not b e  id)le to  stop  adven tu rers 
try ing  to  kill o r  cntcli tho c re a ­
tu re  In dangerous exirerim ents.
'I’lu-rc have been rc()orts tlin t a 
band of young m en from  E ng­
land intends to  d ro p  hom e-m ade 
denth charges Into the loch with 
tlie aim  of forcing tlie moiiRter 
to the fairfnce w here it can  be 
can lured .
"A ny such noiuit'iiso will be 
stonped before tt  ever beg in s,”
.Tolinntone sa id  In an  Interview .
" I  wfiuld w elcom e rea l relentK lc 
Invcfdlgaiions b u t Immlilng the 
moriHter Is out o f the question .”
Till'! hriH been a c>oor y ea r  for 
the b ru te . Only abou t a dozen 
tilghtlngs hiivo iK-en recorded in 
the 24 - mile tilrctch of v.'aler 
which goes dow n to 900 feet In l ’nE .1II)EN T-i:i,K (;T
pot! # > happy  fa ttier
Tlio b ab y  w as tho  second child 
and tho firs t Bon for tho 43-year- 
old K ennedy and his 31-year-old 
wife. T lie lr daugh ter, C aroline, 
will bo th ree  Sunday.
D octors delivered  tlie boy b y  
cnesnrean  section.
M rs. K ennedy had said e a r lie r  
th a t the  child, if a liny, would bo 
nam ed John  F itzgerald  K ennedy, 
J r .
Mih . K ennedy was c a rrie d  
down tho Hleps of her homo on a 
(itrctcher. 'I'ho baby was Ixnti 
niKtut an  hour la te r.
M lR C A nniA O E  FEA R ED  
'I'ho am lndancc driver, W illard 
Baucon, isald hi: overheard  M rs. 
K ennedy, who hag a history o f 
m isca rriag es, nek her doctor If 
she wan going to lose the baby .
The d riv e r  sa id  Dr, Wal.sh r e ­
plied, "N o, ilon’t  w nrrv ." B aucon 
said Mri!, Kenncfly then began  
"sn d lln g  ill'.!! a baby rioll.”  
K ennedy beam ed  hi)|irilly nn ho  
looked a t  his i;on through a heavy  
glas'i window. He then B()cnl eigh t 
o r  nine mlnuteri witti h is w ife iind 
left the lio;?i>ital. He olnnned to  
get fonm  fileci> a t  hln G eorgetown 
iiome and re tu rn  to tho hosjd tal 
l)y no<m.
He rc |)ea ted  "T liank you very  
m uch” over and  over as he wao 
UI*;NNEDF congra tu la ted  try w atting repoit*
VERNON and DISTRICT
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TIMBER CRUISERS TRANSPORTED 
BY 'COPTER IN NEW VENTURE
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — In an effort to 
step up timber cruising in the Hunter’s Range area, 
Enderby’s office of the B.C. Forest Service has been 
using helicopter transportation into the mountain 
area this week.
Owing to the number of forest fires during the 
summer months the usual timber cruising done by 
the local office was delayed considerably, and now to 
speed up work, the cruisers have been transported 
by helicopter.
Pilot B. Murphy of Okanagan Helicopter service 
has been flying the whirlybird.
“This service has assisted greatly in cruising the 
timber during the past two or three days when full 
operation has been in progress, officials said.
Normally, the two men employed would do all 
their work by walking into the high area. This time 
they will camp for approximately two nights, as 
weather conditions have not been favorable for the 
helicopter to pick them up at night.
This is a new venture for the local forest service 
office, and has proved "quite satisfactory,” authoriiies 
say.
^  I  r a
F a r e o it s  a i i  l i s i i a g s r s
To Join In Woikshop
VEHNO.N' (S ta ffi—An a ttem p t One experim en t w ill be p re -Ire n e  Sim m s, 
to im prove underrtarsding l>e-|.st?ntation of skits, w here  tlie par-j R egistration , w hich will ta k l  
Iwccn p .iren ts and tecnagcis vvi!!|tnl will tak e  the ro le of the teen- p lace tonight betw een  7:00 and
t«  m ade h ere  Ihhs weekend 
A tw o-day “ com m unications 
w orkshop" will 0!,H*a with reg is­
tra tio n  ton igh t a t  W est Vernon 
school. The w orkshop is tjeing 
sponsored by the Vernon branch . 
C anadian M enial H ealtlj Associ­
ation.
The purpose of the gathering.
ager. and  vice v e rsa . These skits 
will t »  followed by  w ork session, 
work groups, g en e ra l discussion 
and sum m aries .
The workshop w on’t  b e  a 
sounding board  fo r com plain ts, 
but a  .sincere a tte m p t to  im prove 
com m unications. “ We wlU be
rn e  r se i m e am er  p a rtic ip a n ts  for wis
acco idm g to Vernon p r e s i d e n t „  p aren ts , te en a g e r and
te ac h ers ,"  she added .
A ssisting a t the  w orkshop will 
be D r. M arjory  K ing, Toronto, 
executive d irec to r of E ducation
M rs. R obert M oncur, is to study 
the “ whys of liehavior in a broad 
sense ."
F o r instance, those attending 
will a tte m p t to determ ine why a 
teen ag er is som etim es refused 
the fam ily  ca r . o r why teenagers 
enjoy fads. O ther alm ost un iver­
sal situations th a t som etim es re ­
su lt in a lack of understanding 
will also  be discussed.
7:30, has been lim ited  to  60. com* 
posed of 35 teen ag ers , 25 paren ts 
an d  10 teachers. R esponse frore 
teenagers has  been  h ighly  en ­
couraging in o ther ce n tres , Mrs 
M oncur said. Young people i t  
T ra il end Lake Cow ichan w ere  sc 
enthusiastic  they  requested  th i 
w orkshop be held  ev e ry  twc 
m onths.
Sessions here  S a tu rd ay  w ill b e ­
gin a t  9 a .m .
and H ealth  for the  C anadian  
M ental H ealth  A ssociation: J im  
W ard, executive d irec to r of the 
B.C. branch  an d  G eorge K en­
wood, provincial field  d irec to r, 
as well as B.C. se c re ta ry . M iss
Armstrong Library Boasts 
Top Per Capita Book Use
NEWS FROM lUMBY
Legion Branch Arranges 
Yule Party For Children
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
-A rm strong ’s “ ce rta in  phoney 
deben tu res’* as  they  a rc  called 
by M ayor J a c k  P o th ecary , will 
only be em b arrassin g .
T he m ayor to ld  a m eeting  of 
ra te p ay e rs  ea r lie r  th is  w eek th a t 
council w as happy  to  announce 
th a t  a cla im  has been  ru led  out, 
and  th a t the city  is not respons­
ib le for m aking good co llateral 
loans on any of the bogus bonds.
Of th e  $32,000 stolen by a for­
m e r  civic em ployee, $9,000 had 
been  p u t up as  co lla te ra l on a 
$6,000 loan from  an  O ntario  bank. 
The city  of A rm strong  subse- 
P rin c ess  M a rg a re t d an ces i caused a s tir  in  society  c irc les i tic . A p art from  Tony and h is quently  refused  to  honor the
.  hor hit«;hnnd Tonv A rm - V i A ♦ 4i,« w.,11 p a r ty  only the w aite rs  wore “ bonds, w ith  h e r husband , when he tu rned  up  a t  th e  ball x, j  .u
strong-Jones, a t  a  b a ll in th e  . , .  j  i ' ^
Savoy H otel in  London. Tony I m  a d inner ja c k e t and  b lack
A rm strong h as  one of the few 
hospitals in the province o p era t­
ing “ in the b lu e ."
F a lse  a la rm s  can  be traced  In 
A rm strong, accord ing  to  the 
m ayor. The cu lp rit of a  fa lse jS a in t N ick, 
a la rm  la s t w eekend is known and 
will be punished/ he said. S et­
ting  a  false a la rm  is a  crim inal 
offence. The offender is a juve­
nile.
TONY'S ATTIRE RAISED EYEBROWS
ta ils . (A P Wirephoto.)
A r m s tr o n g  U r g e d  t o  V o t e  
"Y es"  o n  S e w e r  B y la w
A rm strong  h as  th e  h ighest p e r 
cap ita  book usage In atiy B.C. 
l ib ra ry . M ayor P o th ecary  sta ted . 
H e said  he w as “ p leased  so m any 
citizens a re  m ak ing  use  of the  
lib ra ry  and  the  new  build ing.’̂
M ayor P o th ec ary  no ted  th a t 
owing to  the efforts of Arrn- 
strong-Spallucheen’s hosp ital sec­
re ta ry , R eginald  M . E cclestone
ARMSTRONG (C orrespo i^en t) 
—R epresen ta tives of an  engineer­
ing  firm  outlined a  proposed new 
sew age system  fo r A rm strong  a t  
th e  recen t ra te p a y e rs ’ m eeting.
E ng ineers D r. S tan ley  and  M r. 
Y akim ow ich o f S tanley , G rim blc 
an d  Roblin, spoke of p re lim in ary  
p lans, costs an d  m bthods of fin­
ancing  and p roposed  ra te s  for 
dom estic  and  com m erc ia l e s tab ­
lishm ents.
D r. S tanley  pointed out th a t 
th e  h ea lth  inspecto r has  req u e st­
e d  som ething be done about the 
situation  hero . In  som e a re as , 
kep tic  tan k  effluen t has  sa tu ra te d  
th e  soil, and it  is  believed th a t in 
tim e  the  situation  will w orsen, 
c rea tin g  a serious hea lth  hazard .
The system  proposed for A rm ­
strong  has been  in sta lled  success­
fully  in N orth  K am loops, F ru it-  
va le . G rand  F o rk s  and C ran- 
brook. The city  of K am loops is 
now installing a  sim ila r system .
In  brief, the  system  includes 
collection th rough trunk  sc\vcrs, 
sew er m ains an d  serv ice  piiies. 
w hich c a rry  sew age to an  l l - a c re  
lagoon which would be located  
w est of the exhibition grounds.
In  the lagoon, sew age would re ­
ceive biological tre a tm e n t and
would then  be disposed of in  D eep 
Creek. P ipes la id  in  the  in itia l 
collection system  would be la rg e  
enough to  allow ex tension  of the 
collectior-., system  to  - se rve  all 
a re a s  w ithin ' the  c ity ’s  boundar­
ies.
E stim ated  costs for the  in itial 
system  to ta l $261,000. The lagoon 
would cost $35,000 an d  the collec­
tion system  $226,000.
SUGGESTED F E E S  
I t  is proposed th e  financing 
estab lish  the sew age system  on a 
self-liquidating basis . In  o rder 
to  achieve th is the following 
charges have been  suggested: 
R estau ran ts and  cafes, $5 per 
m onth: hotels w ith b ee r  parlo rs, 
$30: re ta il stores and  offices, $4: 
th ea tres  and halls, $5: garages, 
$5: schools, $2 p e r  room : hospi­
ta ls , $1.50 p er bed: ap a rtm en t
houses, $1.50 per un it and dw ell­
ings, $3. H ates lis ted  would be 
m onthly. F inancing  would be 
based on a 25 y ea r  period a t six 
per cent.
F ron tage tax  would be. im pos­
ed a t a ra te  of 28 cen ts a foot a 
year.
It is proposed th a t serv ice  con­
nections from  sew er m ain  to  pro­
p erty  line be financed by  a con' 
nection charge  paid  by the pro 
p e rty  ow ner.
D r. S tan ley  sa id  cost estim ates 
a re  “ v ery  conserva tive" and th a t 
w ith possible low er In teres t rates, 
these  should be considerably less 
In the  f irm ’s es tim ate , i t  is a s ­
sum ed 80 p e r  cen t of the houses 
on the  system  will be connected
M ayor J a c k  P o th ecary  said  
th a t, a f te r  th e  speech from the 
throne, A rm strong  city  had  wired 
the m in is te r of finance to  deter­
m ine w hat effec t his budget 
would have on the  c ity ’s plans.
LUMBY (C orrespondent)—Dec. 
18 is the d ay  se t for the Lum by 
L e g i o n  ch ild ren’s C hristm as 
p arty .
T he Invitation Is open to  the 
ch ild ren  of a ll veterans, associ­
a te  m em bers, honorary  m em bers 
and aux ilia ry  m em bers. Age lim ­
it h as  been se t a t  under ten 
y ears . The afternoon will be high­
lighted by specia l shows, gam es, 
tre a ts  and  a  specia l visit by old
F u tu re  p ro jec ts  proposed by the 
m ayor a re  a  hosp ital for chronic 
patien ts , a  low ren ta l housing 
p ro jec t for e lderly  people and 
zoning for th e  business a re a . 
M ayor P o th ecary  sa id  he hoped 
also  th a t  eventually  stree t, ave­
nues an d  houses would be num ­
bered .
The m ay o r no ted  th a t a tten d ­
ance h as been  good a t  the  22 
re g u la r  council m eetings, 11 spe­
cial m eetings an d  two jo in t 
m eetings w ith  the  m unicipal 
council. In  addition , num erous 
com m ittee m eetings have been  
held.
F ir s t  P aren t-T eacher confer 
ences of the y e a r  a rc  being held 
th is y e a r  a t  Lum by elem entary 
school.
T eachers  of both  interm ediate 
an d  p r im a ry  g rad es were in their 
classroom s to  m eet paren ts Mon­
d ay  n ight. The re s t of the  week 
p are n ts  h av e  been  invited to 
com e to  the school any a fte r­
noon betw een 3 and  4 o’clock.
O bject of the conferences is to 
enable the  school to  se rve the 
needs of th e  pupils better.
P a re n ts  a re  asked  to le t teach ­
ers  know ahead  of tim e when 
they  will be com ing, thus enab­
ling teachers to  h av e  reco rds 
ready  and to sav e  the  p a re n ts  
having to w ait.
L um by A nglican G uild rep o rts  
a successful b a z a a r  held  rec en t­
ly. The w om en w ere  p leased  to 
see everything sold, w ith  a profit 
to go tow ards ch u rch  w ork. Pos' 
sibly the m ost popu la r item s of 
fered  w ere fre sh  vegetab les.
L um by Is tak in g  to  the  Ice th is 
weekend.
Thirty-tw o rin k s, including 128 
cu rle rs , will en joy  th e ir  own 
bonspiel on V ernon ice. 'The 'sp ie l 
will run  S atu rd ay  an d  Sunday.
D ogpatch com es to  L um by to­
night.
S tudents of C harles Bloom high 
school will be a tten d in g  th e ir  an^ 
nual Sadie H aw kins dance.
CHRIS CAIUNGI
Uo’U be b ack  In a  flash . ̂  
H e’s gone to  . . .
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
to ge t a  com plete check-up 
for his c a r  befo re  h e  s ta r ts  on 
his honeym oon. C an you tru s t 
your ca r?  W hy no t be sure 
. . . d rop  in  an d  give your 
ca r a dependable check-up 
today: 2 m iles south  of Vernon 
on H ighw ay 97.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
VERNON CLASSIFIED
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
Pets and Supplies
O NE B U D G IE  B IR D  W m i  (?age 
and  .stand. Plinne L in d e n  2-2202.
99
BOYS -  GIBI.S!
Good hust l ing  boy.') o r  g ir ls  can  
m a l ic  e x t r a  p o ek e t  m oney  d e l iv e r ­
ing p a p e r s  in Vernon for The 
D aily  C o u r ie r  wlion ro u te s  a r c  
nvallub le .  We will be  hav ing  so m e  
ro u te s  01)01) fron> t im e  to  tinic. 
Good e o inp nc t  rou tes .  Sign up 
today .  M ak e  app llea l io n  to The 
j la l lv  C ou r ie r .  Mike Worth, l .l 2- 
7410^ old P o s t  O ld co  Building. 
V ernon. _____________  tf
BOYS OR G IR L S  
You can  e a r n  e x t r a  pocket 
m o n ey  a l t e r  .school, C.ill a t  ' i h e  
D aily  C ou r ie r  office, old post o f  
ftee  building o r  phone Mdie 
W orth , LI 2-7410 for dow ntow n 
s t r e e t  .snte^ tn Vernon. tf
Personal
The Ideal Gift
f(»r the wtioh' faniily  . . .  a
Daily Courier  
S u b s c r ip t io n
Mee a d v e r t i s e m e n t  on 
K elow na Clas.slfieit P a g e  
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S tale  qui'intttv imd tn ice . Witie^
|o  Tu>!) D .d f. Kwii'i'Iiy, D C . i
b , H (
We will offer foi' .sale by auction  
a very  goovl selection  ol fu rn i tu re ,  
appliance.';, tools,'  e tc . ,  including 
I .eonard  F i ld g e ,  a p p ro x  ( i ' j  cn. 
ft.: lovely t)i'<l ehe.'.tcrfl<'ld, foam  
rutiher co n s tru c t ion :  w ine  ehes- 
le r l ie ld ,  ca 'iua l chair ;; ,  lu 'and new 
I long Ivong chair.s. l i ran d  new 
hnoleuin , H en dn g ton  ty i>ewriter, 
l.iri’c n uan t i ty  of new  Chris tina:; 
toy.',, g am e s ,  fes tive  liglits, e tc , ,  
Beatty  w a ; l le r ,  30" g a s  ran g e .  
ilu'' .:,er.  ches t  of itrawer:>, swivel 
lo eke r ,  lovelv II' x 12' I’ug, m c l  
lugs , t ie . id le  si-wlng in a d i i iu  
O.vford t r u m p e t  ca.sc, c la r in e t  a n d  
e.isc. .'.everal t i e a te r s  a n d  range:.,  
seve ra l  tied'i com p te te .
T able  an d  floor lainp.'i, dl.'ihes, 
pots, and  p ans ,  pllloW.H, drape-.,  
t.idimi, t<H»l,. and" ' inany otlier 
u  t ic h ' i  too n u n ie ru u s  to luentioii 
Tei iU!,; Ca;.ii o r  Clicquc.
OUTLOOK FAVORABLE
The m in is te r rep lied  to  the ef­
fect th a t  deta ils  of the  sewage 
system  will not be available until 
legislation is introduced, btit th a t 
the  outlook Is favorab le  for long­
te rm  C en tral M ortgage a n d  
Housing loans for such projects.
Aid. S. R. H eal told the m ee t­
ing he . had  previoipsiy. been of 
the opinion th a t this was “ too 
b ig” a  p ro jec t for, the city. Since 
tho speech from  the throne, he 
s ta ted , he h as  been of tho opin­
ion “ A rm sti'ong cannot afford to 
do w ithout th is sew age system .”  
He u rg ed  ra te p ay e rs  to vote in  
■favor of the bylaw  when it is 
p resen ted  Dec. 8.
He said  ho w as confident the 
schem e would increase  tho value 
of p roperty  in tlie town suffici­
ently to  m ake the cost of tlio .sys­
tem  reasonable.
" i f  we a re  to benefit from the  
new developm ents (Columbia 
R iver projects) com ing into th is  
p a rt of the valley within tlie next 
several year.s, we should be ab le 
to handle i t ,” sa id  Aid. Heal 
“ We cannot handle it williout a  
sew age system ,” he added.
Jaycees To Find 
Home For Clock
VERNON (S laff)-V ernnn  Jiiii: 
lor C ham ber of Commevee has 
aceeptod the pro jec t of flncllng a 
.suitable location for the old post 
office clock.
A few suggestions have |iheady 
liecii tu rned in, it 1:; reported, 
llow ei’er, the Ju n io r Chainher of 
C om m erce executive would like 
m ore ideas, The Daily Courier 
was Inform ed today.
Anyone having and Mich
TORONTO (CP) — "The stock 
m a rk e t took on a  m ixed  look 
during  m orning tra d e  today .
Industria ls  reco rd ed  th e  only 
index loss, down .56 a t  494.94. 
B ase m eta ls  w ere  ah ead  .22 a t 
157.76 and golds clim bed .10 a t  
91.53. W estern  oils w ere  ah ead  .05 
a t  79.33. ,
Im p eria l Flo-G laze took the 
b iggest industria l loss, dow n five 
points a t  30 on a sm a ll tu rnover. 
B C. P ow er m oved ah ead  a t
32%. , .
B ollinger w as the  b es t gold 
w inner, up a t  21®A. Falcon- 
b ridge and V en tu res each  reg is­
te re d  w ins of 3-8 a t  35V4 and  28(4 
on the b ase  m e ta l side.
M utual Inc. 4.59 5.02
M utual Acc. 7.12 7.78
N orth  Am. F u n d  8.23 8.95
AVERAGES 




U.K. — $2.74bi 
M oore Corp 45%
Shower Held For 
Salmon Arm Girl
VERNON (Staff) — A surprise 
show er w as held  in honor of Miss 
Jacq u lin  Allen, daughter of Mr, 
and  M rs. Clifford Allen of Sal­
m on A rm , a t  the home of Mr. 
and  M rs. C harles M ulally.
M iss N orm a C arrey assisted  
the hostess.
M iss Allen w ill be m a rrie d  to  
W illiam  (Bill) Y eram ych of Ver­
non S atu rday  a t  Salmon Arm .
D uring the  previous week 
m any  of M iss A llen’s friends held 
a  su rp rise  show er a t  Salm on 
A rm .
Beer as 'Canadians lik e  it-  
naturally brewed in  B.C.
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm en ts L td. 
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D ea lers’ A ssociation of C anada
Tod.ay’s E a s te rn  P rices  




The wonderjul world o f warmth
ivill then con tac t projeci 
iiuin Ron M arshall.
WARREN
MclNTYRE
WI-: ,B*)V FO R  CASH




- - A n n s t io n g  - Spiilluiiu-lieeii ! 
.‘iihool iKiard an d  AiiiihIi'uhk 
T c n c h e i s ’ Assocltdion luive
n g re e d  on a I'Jiil Milary ucalc . 
The ilccliiion follow.'l Mune
w eek s  of negotiation .
T h e  teachci.-,’ re i iuc . i  for a
.-iulary ;.cale in line with (h 
p ro v in c ia l  nietllan wan tu rn ed  
<lo\vn liy Ihe b o a rd  an Ihe 
grouiid 'i loctd tiixpavcrii could 
not f inance  a n  Increase  in next 
y c i i r 'a  :;chool la l e .
T h e  lencher-i accepli-d Ihc 
bo .u 'd ’,-> decis ion , and wilhdr.iu 
m g the i r  i i i |ue : : l .  Jigircd U 
;.i':n a l oiili iict for lOiil u: (nr 
tin; .'iiunc ;ndiu y .'.calc iif. in tin 
I'.iiih co n trac t .
Abitibi 36% 37
Algoma Steel 30 Vz 
28%
303'i
A lum inum 29 Vr
B.C. F o re s t n 11V4
B.C. P ow er 32% 32%
B.C. Tele 45V4 45%
46'%Bell Tele 46%
Can Brew 40% 41
Can. C em ent 24 24 V/
CPR 20% 20%
Con. M. and S. 193'h 19%
Crown Zell (Can) 18% 19%
Dis. S eagram s .30'Ih 30%
Dom Storc.s 6i:% 61%
Dorn T ar 14% 14%
F am  P lay 17-% 18
Ind. Acc. Corp, 41% 41 %
In ter Nickel 54 54%
Kelly “ A” 5% 5%
Kelly Wts. 2.20 2.35
29ViLabutts 29''/
M assey 9-% 9"/4
M acM illan 15% L5-%
Ok. Hollcopter.s 3.25 3.40
Ok. Tele 12 12%.
A. V. Roe 4.45 4..50
Steel of Can 62% 627'«
W alkers 37% 37V.1
W.C. Steel 7 7'/i
W oodward ” A” 14V4 llV t
-1.50W oodward Wts. 4.35
HANKS
Coinim 'rcc .54% .54'5
Im perial 61 Cj 62',y
M ontreal .53% .54’/rt
Nova Scotia 62% 62-'i
Royal 67',(. '18
Tor. Dom, .55Ti 5'1
OILS ANf> <iASK.S
27%B,A. Oil '27'/
Can Oil 21 >4 21%
Home “ A” 7.70 7.85
Im p .Oil 3.5 OO-liii
Inland G as 4.10 4,21)




iCon. Dcnniioii 10'« 1fl''4
Giinmir 7..50 7,(10
lludvon Bay 44^4 4 5 '/
Noranda 41 41".
S teep Rock 6 ..55 6,7.1
Alla Gar. 2:t% 24
In ter P ipe .59-li, .59'S
North, Ont. i :p , 13
T rans Can. 1(1',4 18%
T ran s Mtn, 11% aVi
OiU', Nidoln. .5’ ,, 6 '«
i Westcoio.t Vt. 13'4
.tH rriJA L  I-TiN».H
'All Can Comp. 6 -tt 7 (10
{ah Can Dlv, 4,9(1 .5,:i9
Can lii\c-.t I'liiid H 4K !) 31
G rouped Income 3,:'!) 3,00
G rm iprd A 'cum . .5 111 ,5.48
lin  f-itor.'t M at. lOEO 11.81
W i m m m
FOUPu GOOD REASONS
\Vf. c.-in g iv e  r oll l o i4 o f  rc.monn for  l . ’cio O il n c a t .  luit tlin  
l ic s i  ic .i-ion  o f  n il i« a h o m e  fiiictl w ith  th e  fiourids o f  
g r o w in g  ch ih lr cn .
In w in te r  w h en  e v e r y th in g  move.*) itn h in rs, ro in for t is  a 
la g  th in g . A nd w h e n  y o u  th in k  th at h r a llh , to o , dfi>cnds 
o n  s id e , rc lish io , e v e n  h e a tin g  . . . th en  y o u  conm  to  a il 
ll io  o t iie r  teji!ions lo r  I'.^no O il H e a l.
Fi.*(> piovidcv you will) hiirit furU (oile fueb- ih-llvricd 
legol.niv williout lUiv furs or holhei on voiir IMil. It 
pioMilcs \ou wilh the liiirst ill he.diog e<|uijpim nl mol in 
m ii i ie ,  It pNoiiles von with easy leiois . . . and the most 
i(«|iei|rd gummdee in tlie lai>ine«s, Uli.ileser 'our 
liealioff iieeils invcsiipate l,*so Oil Heat call your ho 
linpnial Oil Sales Ollne.
al
(ISS(Q) ©Oil
A L W A Y S  l o o m :  T O  I M r Q I f l l A I .  f  O R  T H E  0 C 0 T









A full list of orgaiuzatsoiw 
which have  mj fa r  donatetl to 
Ihe fund a rc  p u b lbhcd  below:
K ebw na L ittle ll i i-a tie , $2,- 
000; Kelowna Frociuctions. S5(M;; 
O k itiagan  Aliision P lay ers , $30; 
M u u ra l F estiva l Association, 
$2(30: n o ta ry  Club, $500; Kins- 
rnea Club, $2tX); C lenm ore Hate- 
Ifayets A ssn.. $10; P h jllis  Hill’s 
K inette O roir, SlOU; Kc'.owrui 
A rts Council, $80; Kelowna F ilm  
Council, 125; K elowua F ilm  So­
ciety . $150.
T o ta l  $3,Ki5.
Two School Trustees Unanimously 
Re-Elected at Dinner Meeting
C U. D ockland and  T. R. Car- The riec tm u  Is se t for D ec. 8 ,a»d tee D. A. K. VulVs te rm  exp ires. U lenm im '. w as c la rified  » t th* 
■ter w ere unauiiiiouslv rc-elccted  vacancies c rea ted  by cxp ira tm n  and  he ha.s not as  yet in tim ated  m eeting when it wa.s learned  Uw
tru -tees of the Kelowna an d  Dis- i.t LHh M r. Uuckl.-.mi'.s and M r. if he will Ik* seeking ix‘-ekctu,»a. J k p a i lm c n t  of L ducatw ii. l a d ,  
■ tr ic t School B oard  T liursday n t a C.u t in ’s te rm s «>a the hoard. : In  the city of Kelowna, rc tivm s vvxm^ rctiucst of the  city , abo il.h -
‘ com bined annual dm n er m eeting  Pu.ds of the th ree  o ther trus-; tru s te e s  Mr s. E . It. Pelly and D r. id  C.lcnmore as a tn is tc e  a re a , 
of the board  and  iei»re.n 'ntatives teo.s wh.).=e te rm s  ou tho b o ard .C . B. lloIme.> have a n n m m m l and eisttix! th a t re 
’of ru ra l a ttendance a re a s  held in ’expin- this y e a r  will l«' fiilcHt by they will again  be cand ida tes. M r. Hutne, it we. 




S till an  a ttra c tio n  fo r v isito rs 
to  tho  a re a  even a t  thus tim e of 
th e  y e a r , is  th e  Scout H all and
to tem  pole beh ind  th e  Com­
m unity  H all, a t  O kanagan  M is­
sion. The hall w as ded icated  
d u ring  the 1958 cen tenn ial cele­
b rations. T otem  pole w as ca rv ­
ed  by  O liver Jackson  of E a s t  
Kelowna.— (C ourier s ta ff  p h o to ) '
T o ta l  A p p l e  S h ip m e n t s
A t  1 , 8 9 8 , 0 0 0  B o x e s




PEACHLAND — At the la s t 
m eeting of Teen Town it w as de­
cided to  pu t p lans in operation 
for th e ir  proposed clubhouse. A 
building has been  donated b y i 
M r. and M rs. M ichael H lady on 
the ir property'* a t  Deep Creek.
The group is appealing  to  the  
genero.sity of P each land  re s i­
dents fo r fu rn itu re , old d ishes, 
records. indoor rec rea tio n s, 
such a s  checkers, dom inoes, 
d a r ts  an d  bingo sets, rad io  o r 
any’ o tlier a r tic le  th a t m ay  be of 
use to  m ake the clubhouse an  a t­
trac tiv e  ce n tre  fo r T eeners to 
enjoy. The Teen Town record  
p lay er and records will bo used 
bu t m ore  records a re  desirab le . 
The clubhouse w ill be superv is­
ed by a m em ber of the aux ilia ry  
to T .T. w hen ev e r it is in use.
S a tu rd ay  a drive ha.s been 
a rran g e d  for tru ck s  to  pick up 
donated  artic les.
On N ovem ber 22, badm inton  
classes for th is group w ere  I 
s ta rted  in  the A thletic H all, w ith 
ex-badrninton en thusiasts, H am - 
ish  M acN eill, F ra n k  G illam , 
M rs. V. Cousins and M rs. B. 
L uh tala . instruc ting .
The f irs t tw o lessons a re  to  
be fre e  th e re a fte r  a fee of $2 
p e r  person  w ill be charged , for 
the season.
A T een  Town curling league 
h as  b een  fo rm ed  and curling will 
s ta r t  on  N ovem ber 27.
The group is  sponsoring a 
M arch  of D im es canvass, s ta r t ­
ing  D ecem ber 1 th rough to  D ec. 
15.
)
C.AKTEBC. D . BUCKL.AND
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
t to  Kcknvn 
learned , Iwiw-
The election is se t for Dr'. 8, and ever, will cim tiaui' on the b<*ard 
while no ch a llen sers  have de-, until the expiration  of h is te rm  
c liir id  as yet. r.ominaliotiR can be in Dec. IIMI. At th a t tim e lha 
m ade up to  Nov. 28. 'c ity  will reaU ic the  po.'itlon thus
ITie te rm s of the o ther four in - ; vacated , electing the next in ­
cum ben ts on the u inc-m eiiiberi cu inbcnt in  the usual m anner, 
board  run  until D ecem ber. 1961.j D irectly  following th e ir  unani- 
'ib e y  a re  ch a irm an  C. E. Slrulcii,' mous election both Mr. Buckland 
Kelow na, J .  U. Hum e, G lenm ore. ’ ;«nd Mr. C arte r ad d ressed  their 
J .  \V. M addock, Wc.xtbank, and tlum ks to the m eeting.
A. G. P o llard , Winfield. u /v n T iM iin i  ¥' i n n
n i e  que.stion, ra ised  by city o f  ^
Kelowna boundary  extension >'c-! Said Mr. L uektand. j  m ^elad  
gard ing  tho rwsition on the Ixiard h ’ hack.^ 
o f J 11. ilum o, rep resen ting
SCHOOL BOARD 
BRIEFS
uch  It w orthw hile  jo b  a n d  pa r t ly  
because ’’I enjoy w ork ing  vyith 
th e  fine people  on th e  tHjarvi."
M r. C arte r rep lied  to his ac ­
clam ation  saying; ‘‘TlutnH you 
for your confidence in me. I 
have* enjoyed the la st two years, 
   ’ and will look forw ard to  the next
ve t been held-*" '® ”  , i %
.Approval was received  by theNo m eeting ha.sbetw een m em bcr.s of the K elow na, -- o n , .  ___ _
and  D istric t School B oard  71im. L, K, P c te ison .
officials of the O kanagan Valley , ^ ‘’̂ *''1̂ '*' Education . of the
E m ployees’ Union. Local 323, c o n - \^ ^ ^ ^  rep resen ta tives  whose
corning .salary negotiations. R e a - ' ' e r e  ,rtibn iitted  by the
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corning .--alary negoti... ............ v  ,i
son for th e  m eeting  i.s tho oxpira-i Eriovvna  ̂
ation  of a tw o-year co n trac t bc-i I ’riard. ih c  ,  , ,
tw een the b o an i and the union. 1 necessary  when it w as found im- 
The union rcprc.scnt.s mo.st ofU ’f;;iW «  elect reprc.scntatives
the jan ito ria l and m a i n t e n a n c e '* ''‘'•'0 meeting.'., due to  i>ror
.daff of .schools in the valley . ! a ttendance. D us brought the 
C hairm an  of the b o ard ’s build-i-"^«te up to  full s tren g th  a t  25. 
ing com m itU 'e, J .  R. H um e, re- 
Knox Jr .-S rported  the  D r. . H igh I 
School will definitely be opci | 
a f te r  the C hristm as holidays. !
A rc;:olution w as passed  by 
a re a  represcntativc.s urg ing  the 
b o ard  to  approach  the C ham ber 
of C om m erce w ith a  view to  in­
vestigating  the possibilities of 
fu rth e r  vocational tra in ing  in the  ! 
school d is tric t. A question w as 
asked  from  the  floor a s  to  w hat 
w as the  b o a rd 's  s tan d  on voca­
tional tra in in g . F . J .  O rm c re  
. . .p lied  th e  situation  w as “ hanging 
A reg im en ta l h is to ry  of th e ,b o o k s  and  fund ra is in g  activ it- {jfg”  pending tho re lease  of the 
B ritish Colum bia D ragoons is be-jies.^ A ^Nevv^Year’s E v e^B ^ ll toj,.ppQi.j q£ ujo “ C han t" ro j'a l com ­
ing w ritten  for publication  in  ’ ’ ‘
book form . The “ W hizzbangs As-
Whizzbangs' Story Adds 
To History Of Okanagan
I fresh  m a rk e t  h as  reached  1,898,- 
loOO boxes, accord ing  to  the  lat- 
I ss t re p o r t of th e  B.C. T ice  F ru its  
L td., issued  in  K elow na yes ter-  
1 doy-
T otal M cIntosh  sh ipm ents w ere 
11,275,000 bo::cs, of w hich 76 p e r  
jc e n t  w ere  sh ipped  to  W estern 
[C an ad a , 10 p e r  cen t to  th e  Un- 
l i tc d  S ta te s , 13 p e r  cent to  the 
I U nited K ingdom , and  the rem ain - 
jln g  one p e r  cen t to  E a s te rn  Can- 
ja d a  an d  v ario u s offshore m ark - 
[c ts .
v/eekend totaU ed 304,000 boxes, 1 Chicago. The rernain ing  1,400 
w hich is , abou t one-th ird  of the!boxes h av e  been  shipped to  var-
i s i i i l i
I.........
Ono call brings you  







E l s e w h e r e  c a l l  y o u r  n e a r e s t  
I m p e r i a l  O il  s a le s  o f f i c e
Esso Furnace Oil
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e s t im a te d ' crop fo r the  varie ty . 
Of th ese , 16 p e r  ce n t have gone 
to  W estern  C anada , 10 p e r  cent 
to  E a s te rn  fcanada, 64 p e r  cent 
to  th e  U nited S ta te s , six p e r  cent 
to  th e  U nited  K ingdom , an d  four 
p e r  ce n t to  o th e r offshore m ark ­
ets.
O rd inary  D elicious shipm ents 
h ad  reach ed  a  to ta l of 141,000 
boxes, o r 26 p e r  cen t of the 
es tim a ted  crop. Of tho  to ta l slxip- 
ped , 63 p e r  ce n t w ent to  W est­
e rn  C anada , 13 p e r  cen t to  E a s t­
e rn  C anada, seven  p e r  cen t to 
the  U nited  S ta tes, four p e r  cent 
to  th e  U nited Kingdom  and  13 
p e r  ce n t to  o th e r offshore m ark- 
ct.s.
F o u rteen  thousand  S partans, 
w hich is 28 p er cen t of th e  estim - 
nte, have been  shipped to  tho 
fresh  m ark e t, 10,000 of them  to 
W estern  C anada an d  4,000 to  the 
U nited S tates and  the U nited 
K ingdom .
O FFSH O R E M ARKETS
N ew tow ns h av e  ju s t begun to 
sh ip  to  W estern  C anada , as  well 
a s  offshore m a rk e ts , and to  the 
w eekend a to ta l of 31,000 bo.xes, 
o r  a lm o st 10 p e r  ce n t of the e s t­
im a te  have gone fo rw ard ; 46 
p e r  cen t have gone to  Singapore, 
26 p er cent to  tho U nited King­
dom , seven p e r  cen t to  the Un 
ited  S ta tes, an d  m ost of the re.st 
to W estern  C anada .
Long-Time City 
Resident Dies
ious m a rk e ts  in  bo th  W estern 
and  E a s te rn  C anada.
Tho es tim a te  fo r the Golden 
Delicious packed  crop  is 31,000 
boxes, w hich m eans i t  is about 
20 p e r  cen t shipped. The whole 
Golden erop  is being packed  a t 
two ee n tra l locations — Oliver 
and  Kelow na. The O liver oper 
ation, consisting of ju s t about 
one-half th e  crop, finished Tues­
day . The Kelowna pack  began 
W ednesday an d  will continue un­
til th e  v a r ie ty  is a ll packed  up.
A few W inesaps—about 3,000— 
have been  shipped — all of them  
to the U nited  S ta tes and the  Un­
ited  K ingdom .
Rom e an d  R ed  Rom e feliip- 
m cnts to  th e  fresh  m a rk e t to ta ll­
ed 19,000 boxes a t  la s t  weekend. 
A part from  a  eouple of thousand 
to  the U nited  S tates, and alm ost 
a thousand  to  M ontreal, they 
have gone to  W estern C anada.
Jo n a th an  grow ers th is y e a r  elec­
ted  to  h a rv e s t th e ir  Jonathans 
cither fo r sa le  to  canning and 
processing  p lan ts o r for the  fresh  
fru it p ack . 'Tlie jw rtion of the  Jon­
athan  crop  th a t w as packed, 
cam e to  11,000 boxes, a ll o f which 
have been  shipped to  the United 
K ingdom . Any Jo n a th an s rem a in ­
ing in  s to rag e  a rc  aw aiting  de­
livery  to canners o r  to i Sun- 
Rype P ro d u c ts  Ltd.
D uring la s t week, apple ship­
m ents to ta lled  195,000 boxes or
M rs. L ucy  T illey  of 1967 Ab­
b o tt S tree t, d ied  in  Kelowna G en­
e ra l H osp ita l N ovem ber 23. She 
w as 78 y e a rs  o f age.
B orn  in  C rew e. Cheshire, E ng ­
land. th e  fo rm e r Lucy Jones cam e 
to  C anada in  1913. In  1915 she 
m a rr ie d  Jo sep h  A. S. T illey a t 
C algary . L a te r  th a t  y ea r  they 
w ent to  E ng land  and re tu rn ed  to 
C a lgary  in  1920. A few m onths 
a f te r, th ey  m oved to  Kelowna 
and  h av e  been  h ere  since th a t 
tim e.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill b e  held  
a t  St. M ichael and  All A ngels’ 
C hurch on S atu rd ay  a t  11 a.m . 
w ith A rchdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
officiating. C rem ation will foUow 
a t  V ancouver.
B esides h e r  husband, M rs. 
T illey is su rv ived  by  two daugh­
te rs , M.ay of Kelowna, Jo a n  (M rs. 
J .  A. H am ilton) of V ancouver 
and four grandchildren . She is 
also  su rv ived  by  four s is te rs  in 
E ngland.
C lark  and B ennett have been 
en tru sted  w’ith  the a rran g em en ts .
sociation. w ith  a  m em bersh ip  
com posed of w artim e  m em bers 
of the reg im en t, h av e  s e t the 
p ro jec t in  m otion, continuing a 
p ro jec t s ta r te d  by  the  la te  L t. (2ol. 
H arry  Angle p rio r  to  h is  un tim ­
ely d ea th  in  P ak is tan . The book 
will cover the  h is to ry  of the  reg ­
im ent from  its  ea rlie s t d ay s  and 
will be a n  im p o rta n t contribu­
tion to  th e  h is to ry  of th e  Okan­
agan VaUey an d  its  people, w ith  
whom th e  reg im en t h a s  alw ays 
had close ties.
F o r the  accum ulation  of m a t­
eria l and the  w riting  of th e  m an­
uscript, M r. Roy, P ro fesso r of 
H istory a t  V ictoria College h as  
been engaged. P ro fesso r Roy has 
h lready  com pleted  th e  R egim ent­
a l H istory  of the  C anad ian  Scot­
tish , a  publication  w hich proved 
to be m o st successful. I t  is  an- 
an tic ipated  th a t  th e  m an u scrip t 
will be com pleted  e a r ly  in  1963, 
and will go to  p ress  a t  th a t tim e.
BOOKS PR E SA L E
Tire cost of publishing the  h is­
tory  is e s tim a ted  a t  $10,000, Of th is 
sum , approx im ate ly  $3,500 h as a l­
ready  been  ra ise d  b y  pre-sale  of
be held in  the Kelowna A rm oury | m ission, 
will b e  devoted to  the  h isto ry : 
fund. In  addition, a  nu m b er of 
p riv a te  donations h av e  been  r e ­
ceived.
L t. Col. M oss, C om m anding 
O fficer of the  D ragoons, h as  ap ­
p ea led  fo r persons having inform ­
ation o r  p ap e rs  on any asp ec t 
of the  h isto ry  of th e  R egim ent 
to  com e fo rw ard  a t  once so th a t  
the  new  book can  be m ade  as  
com plete as  possible.
Anyone having  in form ation  o r 
docum ents should g e t in  touch 
w ith  th e ir  loca l a rm oury  w here 
a rran g e m en ts  can  b e  m ade  to  
reco rd  it. D onations can  also  b e  
accep ted  b y  th e 're g im e n t o r the  
‘W ihizzbangs’ A ssociation. These 
w ishing to  have copies of the  
h isto ry  can  ass is t by  p re-pu rch ­
asing a  s ta n d a rd  copy a t  a  cost 
of $10 o r a  special copy w ith  the  
p u rch asers  nam e im prin ted  on a 
specia l cover in  gold, a t  a cost of 
$25 a  copy.
A g re a t d ea l of in te resting  in­
form ation  has a lready  been  un­
covered  w hich shows am ongst 
o the r th ings th a t  the  efforts to  
fo rm  a cav a lry  squadron in  th e  
O kanagan  VaUcy d a tes  b ack  to  
a t  le a s t 1875.
The President of 
THE NATIONAL  
SOCIAL CREDIT  
LEAGUE
MR. THOMSON
will speak a t a  m eeting 





G olden D elicious shipm ents to  the equ ivalen t of nbovit 230 car- 
thc w eekend to ta lled  6,400 boxes loads. T h a t averages out to  m ore 
o r  e igh t ca rlo ad s; 5,000 of them  than  38 ca rloads a  d ay  th a t  w ere 
have gone to  U nited  S ta tes, m o st-1 shipped la s t week.
Rutland Trade Board 
Told About Japan Trip
A 15-yeai-old boy w as fined 
$15 and  costs for having pos­
session of a  rifle  w ithout a 
licence. The court w as told he 
h ad  been firing  it  haphazard ly .
A 16-ycar-old boy w as fined 
$25 p lus costs and  p laced  cn  
probation  fo r six m onths w ith  a  
9 p .m . curfew  for possession of 
liquor in  a  public place.
R U T L A N D -T he R utland Board 
of T rad e  held th e ir  f irs t .supper 
m eeting  of tlu; season in the F ire  
Hnli annex W ednesday evening, 
and hea rd  an In teresting  talk on 
Ja p a n  by Bob T aylor of Kelowna, 
who recen tly  m ade  a tr ip  to the 
land of the R ising Sun.
He was accom panied on his tr ip  
by Tom  Tom iye, wlio.se knowledge 
w ith the language enabled them  
to tour m any outlying a re as , out- 
sido the trac k  of o rd inary  tou r­
is t’s trave lling  experience. Com ­
m ents on the living sta iu lards 
w ere in te resting , the low w age 
s tan d ard s iM'ing offset by  the gov­
ern m en t subsidizing tho eo.sl of 
rlee  and o th e r stnpie.s, keeping 
down tlu: co.-U of living.
A he;ir ty  vo te  o f  th a n k s  wa:; ex- 
te iah 'd  to the  spe.aker on beha lf  
of the  member.-; b y  Dr. D ru ll t .  T he  
b us in ess  f;eksion of the  m ee t in g  j 
h e a rd  a de leg a t io n  from  .loe | 
i Uielie Valley re q u e s t  the  Rutland* 
B o .ird ’s !iuti(Mnl of a | ie litlon to! 
the  W est K o o tenay  Po w er  araL 
l.iKlit Co . for exlen-;ion of a pow er 
line to ,  th a t  dl.strict.
T h e  Itoaid  a g re e d  to  lu p p o i t  
th e i r  K-que.-.t, a n d  a lso  to  .siqiitort 
a  iH titlon for Im in-ovem ent of Ihe 
J o e  lUi-he ro a d ,  to  be  sen t to  the  
Hon. P, A G.tKlardl, A  resolu tion 
( i ivoiing c h a n g e  of the  org;iniz:t- 
tion'.-i n a m e  to  C h a m b e r  of Com- 
m eree  w as  a p p io v e d  (or |ne-senta- 
tiiin to till- a n n u a l  m ee t ing  to  lie 
he id  J a n u a i  ,'- 25.
I Pre.'ltieirt H ugh  Ktt.qialrir ,  1-
l io sn ed  a nur.dM-j' of new mrrniii- #
lo the organization, a t  thi.s m eet­
ing. and  exprea.sed apiireciation 
of th e ir  parllcipatloh  in the dir.- 
cus.siona.
Problem.^ of various kind.s w ere 
a ired , Including garbage collect­
ion, extended .street lighting and 
.sulKlivlslons, w ith variou.s com ­
mittee.-; al.so reporting . The next 
m eeting  will be Dec. 14, when 
tho executive will m eet to  form u­












■ TO-DAY AT;7:10 and 9:25 Comjileti 
I’rograiU;; 
6 :.55 and 9:10
i> h n O N V ’ V B flA  JOKM
a t  t h e
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Every Saturday 6 to  9 p.m
,x \
DINNER
Under tho personal supervision 
of o u r C atering  M anageress, 
IR E N E.
Adults $2.25 — ChildreiT under 14, $1.50 






"P.SV(".lO”  will not lie j.hown a t  th e  2 p .m .  S a tu rd a y  M a t inee  
bi ' ing rep lace d  l>y .«(()ecinl f e a tu ie  “ Heldl and  P e t e r "  p lus  3 
Cait(K>ns,
Give HER This j
3 0 "  Deluxe Electric Range \
e  GIANT OVEN AND WINDOW
Uniuirpaiised oven e a p a e l iy  will) huge  nonfintging ii lcture 
w indow , in te r io r  light, an d  h lng( -up  |icrlnK-ler l!alte e le m e n t  
fo r  even  b ak in g  refiullf;, r-iniy clean ing .
•  HLTirLlMATIC CLOCK AND l-:L E €H liC  
M INUTE M IN D I’.n
, permit,-; a id o m a t le  nlj.-ientee control 
regardle;i!i of w h e re  you a re .
Good ju d g em en t com es  
w ith e x p e r ie n c e . . .  and  
Johnn ie  W alker S co tch  
proves your ju d g em en t
Re,-illy a u to m a t le  . . 
of a ll operation;; . . .
OltOriH.S 0-5IAT 
® 7 HEAT HWlT€ilI-«S 
O STORAGE DRAWER
',nu-» adve it i . ’ e m e n t  t r  not pbbU fhed  or di;.pl,<\ed by tlu- Liquor 
Conti ol p o a i d  o r  by the  Go-.-errum-nt of Bi lin lj (.■ohnnblii
B IVc-UliristmiiN V alijc
15 C0NVI-:NIENT WUDGET TI-’.UaiH AltltANClED
i BMR & ANDERSON
r  ( I M l R I O U l l . i l ) .  I
p  ‘ T Ik Ihi.-iinc.'-i T h a t  rjmiliiy  and  ’.ir rvu-e  B u il t"




f a W is iw i  i t  1"fc# K eiow 'M  C o a fte r  U » B e d ,  4 9 2  t»oKte A te . .  K t f c w ta ,  B .C
f m *  4 F R I D A Y , N O V E M B F M  2 S , I9 6 0
This Bill Is One For 
The Conscience Only
Just about this time of the year a familiar 
cinelof>c is thrust into the mailbox.
}t'» bulky. It’s not a b i l l . . .  and yet it is a 
sort of bill. It’s a bill on the conscience of 
ihojc who fed  in debt to the ardent workers 
of the Oirisimas Seal Committee and the 
myriad* of others who are devoting their life 
to the destruction of tuberculosis as a menace 
to mankind.
I h c  envelope, containing the familiar 
Christmas Seals sheet, has one main function. 
That is to raise money so that the British 
Columbia I B  Society can carry on for an­
other year.
In the Kelowna area, the work ot sending 
out the envelopes containing the seals has 
already been completed this year by the Mary 
Ellen Boyce Chapter of the I.O.D.E.
It is easy for the statistically minded to 
point out that the death rate from TB has 
fallen, and that it would seem the disease is 
being held in check. ,
These facts can be accepted. But there s 
one thing for certain. Any let-up in the battle 
' against this dread disease will sec it taking 
the offensive once more and wiping out all 
the hard won gains.
To those who shout statistics, the reply of 
one very cogent statistic in reply should shat­
ter all opposition. This is the awesome fact 
that one out of every five people in B.C. 
have been infected with the TB germ. The
fact means that there arc m o re  than 325.000
p o te n tia l lu b c rc u lo s ii  Miffcrersi in thi* p ro v ­
ince a l  th is  tim e.
It is estimated that one person in about 
20, roughly 16.000 of those infected, will 
require treatment for active TB sometime 
in the future.
The remainder will, it is said, remain free 
of the disease.
I h e  point being that the vital thing is to 
find the one in that 20 while the disease is 
still in its primary stages.
Treatment in such instances is easier and 
the germ can be halted before it spreads 
to others.
Wliat has to be done is a tuberculin skin 
test for every person in B.C. and regular 
follow-up X-rays for all those the tests show 
to have been infected.
With the TB germ fighting back against 
some of the drugs which were used effective­
ly previously, time is running out.
It is on the cards that a drug-resistant TB  
germ will develop and spread. The battle 
with the disease would then revert to its for­
mer magnitude.
All that is asked by the B.C. TB society 
is the support of rcsid'cnts during tuberculin 
skin testing and the other tests, and the dona­
tion of as much as can be spared from every 
household in receipt of a Christmas Seal en­
velope.
A Blow For Butlers
Fair-minded people all over the w’orld 
will note with satisfaction that the Queen 
Mother has won a court injunction to pre­
vent one of her former servants publishing 
his memoirs about his royal service.
The defendant, Mr. David J. Payne, who 
had been a footman in Clarence House where 
both the Queen Mother and Princess Marg­
aret resided until the Princess married Mr. 
Anthony Armstrong Jones, no doubt antici­
pated attaining some degree of off-beat fame 
in peddling little snippets of royal gossip not 
generally known— or wanted— b̂y the_ public.
Already basking in such notoriety is Prin­
cess Margaret’s former fuller, Mr. Thomas 
Cronin whose w a g in g  tongue put him on 
the front page of the world’s press and re­
sulted in him landing a $l5,000-a-year job 
(with free food, clothing and accommoda­
tion) at an elite Florida tourist club.
However much the public may sympathize 
with Mr. Payne’s ambitions to follow in Mr. 
Cronin’s lucrative footsteps, the average cit­
izen will only experience revulsion at tlte idea
that this must be accomplished at the ex­
pense of the Royal Family.
The Queen and her family hold a unique 
position of respect and affection not only in 
her own realms but throughout the world. 
Their duties and responsibilities are great 
and little they do escapes public notice.
Surely in Aeir own homes, at least, they 
should be allowed the same rights of privacy 
as are afforded everyone else, without living 
under the constant fear that some flunky is 
spying on every personal word or gesture ira 
patiently waiting to rush it into print.
English butlerdom, always a highly re­
spected profession, has received a deadly 
blow through Mr. Cronin’s reprehensible 
actions. It is not hard to imagine the straiti 
put upon the members of Florida’s Danai Jai 
Alai Palace in their confidential chit-chat 
during the past few months. After all, Mr 
Cronin m i^ t  be inclined to publish his 
memoirs on club affairs at some future date 
At least the public have been spared Mr 
Payne’s tittle-tattling.
— Victoria Colonist
TH E FRA GM ENTS 
THAT REM AIN
Although these  w ords will be
Canadian Troops Were Sore
At Call-Off Of 'Handfast'
M
i
O H A W A  REPORT
Ministry Has 
Record Bulge
By F,%TRIC1I MICIIOLSON e te h  h&v« two
The F td e r i l  M in iitry  w m j  atsd one se e re ta ry ,‘while la  coa-
1 brought up to  tll-U m e m o r d i
s iie  by la s t w e e ra  eppolhtTOMts! ,
[ o f  p a rliam en ta ry  je c r e ta r i t i .  , Yb® perionallliea w le jttd  *r«  
I T here a re  now tw enty-four c i b - ! “  cases^btlls Of f it l ;  ther® 
I ia e t m in is to ri and ils te e n  parti# - 
m en tary  sc c re tir ie s ; la  e tc h
c a te , thi* is four m ore th a n  held 
th e s f  re ip tc tiv e  offices la  the 
previous L ibera l ad m ln iitra tlo n  
i a t  the  tim e of Its e lec to ra l de­
feat In 1SS7.
Som e su rp rise  has b een  ex- 
j p ressed  a t  the reappo in tm en t of 
the sem e Individuals to  th e  i» s ts  
I of pa rliam en ta ry  se c re ta ries . As 
such appointm ents a rc  m ade  for 
j a  period Of tw elve m onths, the re  
had grown up the  erro n eo u i idea 
I th a t an  M .P. would le rv e  for 
th a t period, and then be dem oted  
1 to  enable one of his colleague* to 
I t ik e  his shoe*.
Thu*, w ith 19 luch  posts provi- 
I ded by legislation, and w ilh i  
parliam en t laiU ng for four year*  
and a  fraction , ro ta tion  would 
j provide for six ty-four back- 
1 bench M .P .’* to  enjoy th e  pre- 
I ferm ent and experience of se rv - 
I ing a s  p a rliam e n ta ry  se c re ta ry  
to  a  cab ine t m in ister. T his would 
1 provide a  schem e of ’’political 
scholarships’’, to  enable prom is- 
I ing M .P .s to  gain a b ro ad e r know­
ledge of the ad m in istra tiv e  side 
of governm ent.
is w idespread a g r« m « n t th a t  
o thers a re  e ither burned ou t. o r  
not y e t kindled, o r o w n  frank ly  
non-eom busU bk, One recent ap- ~ 
po ln tm ent a t  a p«rll*m ent«ry 
se c re ta ry  hs* notably *ttracted  
derisive  criticism , a  poll of op­
inion am ong repreicntiU ve* of 
the  th ree  parties drawing tw o 
verdict*  of "nincompoop’ and  
one of "com plete idiot’’.
I'ho  w ealth  of unused ta len t a t 
the disposal of the prim e m in ister 
w as th e  *ubjeet of comment two 
year*  in  the thi* column, when 
I suggested  th a t, if the en tire
cab ine t w ere to  fly to  Vincouv
'£  -be c ra sh ed  in th e  Rockies, an
to w atch  the  G rey Cun gim e, aa
ad m irab le  cab ine t coull y e t be 
construc ted  from  o ther M.P* left 
in O ttaw a. Since th a t date, no 
le ts  th an  ten  of thi* column'* 
suggestions have received pro­
m otion to  cab inet o r  secretarial 
rank .
BIBLE BRIEF
PLEASE, LADY -  WE'RE NOT ALLOWED TO TAKE 
'NO' FOR AN ANSWER"
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
b u t th e  ends le ft unfinished. I t 
seem s to  m e to  be a reflection  
upon the  in teg rity  of m an  when
le tte rs . P eople who a re  alw ays
B y DA VE M cINTOSIl 
C an ad ian  Pre** S taff W riter
M ETZ, F ra n c e  (CP) — Notes 
from  a  qu ick  tr ip  to  P a r is .  Bopn 
an d  C anad ian  forces in  F ra n c e  
nnd W est G erm any  w ith D efence 
M in iste r H ark n ess :
C an ad ian  sold iers w ere  p re tty  
so re  w hen u m p ire s  stopped E x e r­
c ise  H old fast Just a s  they  had 
opened  a  c le a r  path  to  th e ir  ob­
je c tiv e . th e  Kiel Cnnaj.
I t  se em s th e re  w ere  political 
a n d  n o t m ilita ry  reasons for 
s topping  tho  exorcise. The dc 
fending  G erm an  A rm y w as in the 
proce.ss o f seeking re c ru its  nnd 
is  nlso p a rtia lly  responsible for 
th e  d efence of the canal. A defeat 
would h av e  m ade it  look bad .
rab b it w arren  of d isu sed  tunnels.
M aintenance of th e  CF-lOOs 
used to  be a m a jo r head ach e  be­
cause m oisture a ttac k ed  the  elec­
tron ics s y s t e m .  R esourcefu l
ground crew  helped solve this 
problem  by placing  o rd inary  
w rapping paper around  tho  v ita l 
parts. M ost of the CF-lOOs on 
o[)erational read iness now a re  in 
hangars.
More Tolerance To 
Unmarrieid Mothers
recognized by m an y  as p a r t of one has to  hold back  p a r t  of the 
‘a  te x t’, y e t th is  is not a  serm on cbst p rice  In o rd er to  enforce 
but ra th e r  a m ed ita tion  upon the com pletion of a  job. Th.e very  
fra ilties of m an. I t  d id  not have fac t th a t th e re  is a recogm zed 
to be th e  F ounder of C hristianity  te rm , n am ely , a  hold • b ack  , is 
who sa id . "G a th e r  up  the frag- ev idence of th e  unw illingness of 
m en ts th a t re m a in  th a t nothing co n trac to rs  o r w orkm en to  fim sh 
be lo st’’. S ocrates m ight w e l l  the  ta sk  w hich they  have under- 
have sa id  it  and  probably  did. taken . I t  is usually  the  case 
I have  ce rta in ly  sa id  it  and th a t  th e  person  who leU  th e  con- 
usually  w hen I  h av e  felt particu - t r a c t  is m ost anxious to  pay  for 
la rly  fru s tra ted . F rank ly , I  am  the job  an d  have it  fim shed but 
thirdcing of co n trac to rs  and the for som e reason  th is  seem s to  
w ork w hich they  undertake. T nere w orry  th e  co n trac to r o r worKer 
so often  seem s to  be such a con- no t in  th e  least, 
t r a s t  betw een  the enthusiasm  One h as  p a p e r  boys who w lll not 
w ith w hich they  g re e t the news collect, m erch an ts  o r profession- 
of a  possib le job  and  the  slug- a l people w ho will not send  in 
gishness w ith w hich they ap- th e ir  b ills. T he business cannot 
uroach  (if they  do approach) the be fin ished an d  th e  expense clear- 
coriclusion of th e  work. A begin- gtl aw ay  b ecau se  the  people con­
ning d a te  is joyfully  accepted and  cem ed  w ill no t dea l w ith  ‘the f ra g  
a re a d y  p rom ise m ade to  finish rnents th a t  rem a in ’. You can 
by a  ce rta in  tim e. The weeks pass c lass  w ith  these , those exasper- 
in to  m onths. T ow ards the end of a tin g  folk who will not answ er 
the tim e  the ap p earan ce  of work- le tte rs , o r pointed  questions in
m en becom es m ore  spasm od ic— ---------------- - ~
and finally  ceases altogether, - r i i r  r i A I I V  m i l D I C D  
W hatever the w ork m ay have | n t  UAlLY L U U K IlIn  
been, it seem s fa ir ly  sa tisfac to ry  „  p  M gcLcan
bu t th e re  a re  b its  and  pieces, the  p „ w is h e r  a n d  E dito r
frag m en ts  w hich rem ain , and in  P u b h sh e r and E m tor
o rd er to  have  th ese  tidied up  i t  Published ev e ry  afternoon ex 
becom es n ecessa ry  to  p es ter and  cep t Sundays and h o llda j^  a t  4 
to  p lague the con tracto r until Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. by 
ev e ry  la s t  p a r t  is finished. This The Kelowna C ourier L im ited, 
is no Isolated experience nor docs A uthorized as  Second Class 
it re fe r  to  one con tracto r o r one M atte r, P o st Office D epartm ent, 
job. Indeed, m y  wife te lls  m e O ttaw a. „
th a t  th e  sam e th ing plagues the M em — r  of The C anadian  P ress  
finishing of a d ress . I t  is tedious, M em bers Audit B ureau of CuT' 
she te lls  m o, to  do those la s t culatlon.
stitches. W ell, I  would not know S ubscrip tion  ra te  — c a r r ie r  de- 
abou t d ress-m ak ing  bu t I do know iivery. City nnd dis— ct 30c per 
about o th e r th ings. week, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every
I know th a t, unfortunately , it is 2 w eeks. S uburban a re a s , where 
w ise no t to  ac ce p t the offer to  do c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  serv ice  is 
a  job  fo r nothing. I  know of one m ain ta ined , ra te s  as  above, 
job  w hich h as  litera lly  gone on By m ail in B.C., $G.0() per 
unfinished fo r y ea rs  and now, in y ea r; $3.50 for 6 m onths; $2.00 
the end, it w ill have to bo finish- for 3 m onths. Outside B.C. and 
ed  by paid  labour. Y et how could U.S.A., $15.00 p er y e a r ; $7.50 for 
one refuse  th e  firs t offer? T h e |6  m onths; $3.75; for 3 m onths; 
m ain  p a r t  of th e  job  w as done slnglp copy sa les price . 5 cents
going to  do th is  or tlia t an d  ye t 
never do it a re , I feel su re , the  
cause of th e ir  v ic tim s’ nervous 
breakdow n. One has to  telephone 
them  o r rem ind  th em  o r ask  th e m  
gently  o r  rudely  w hen they  a re  
going to  finish. The p leasu re  en ­
gendered by the in itia l ru sh  and 
p rogress of the  w ork ta ils  off into 
w eariness and  fru stra tion . I have 
known a m e rc h an t who p u t off 
sending for w hat I  o rd ered  so 
long an d  so consisten tly  th a t even ­
tua lly  I bought som ething d iffe r­
en t som ew here else.
P erh ao s  a ll th is has som ething 
to  do w ith m y  p a rtic u la r  a d m ir­
ation for W inston Churchill. You 
will rem e m b er h is  p lea  to  the 
P re s id en t and  people of the  U n­
ited  S ta te s; G IV E US TH E 
TOOLS AND W E W ILL FIN ISH  
TH E JO B !” M aybe th ings would 
im prove if, over every  desk  and 
w orkshop an d  in  every  m ind, 
th e re  w ere  se t u p ''a  sign w hich 
sa id , "G IV E  US TH E CON­
TRACT AND W E W ILL FIN ISH  
TH E JO B !” , even to  dealing  
prom otly  w ith th e  fra g m en ts  th a t 
rem ain .
NOT REVOLVING POOL
A gainst th is p roposal stands the 
m ore com pelllns a rg u m e n t th a t 
it takes a  p a rliam e n ta ry  secre­
ta ry  six m onths to  le a rn  th e  job ; 
so m inister*  would be enduring 
frequen t changes which would d e­
prive them  of the full benefit of 
assistance. P rim e  M inister D ief­
enbaker m ade i t  quite c le a r  th a t 
his in tention w as not to  ro ta te  his 
supporters in  these  jobs. And by 
the reappo in tm ent of la s t  y ea rs  
incum bents, he h as  m ade  it  c lea r 
th a t he reg a rd s  these ju n io r m e m ­
bers of his m in istry  as  w orking 
officials, not a s  politica l t r a in  
ees.
These forty positions in  the ad ­
m in istration, e ith e r a s  cab ine t 
m in ister o r a s  p a rliam e n ta ry  sec­
re ta ry , provide recognition  for 
one in  every  five su p p o rters  of 
the governm ent in  the. House of 
Comrrlons.
T hat rep resen ts  also  the p ro ­
portion of sa tisfaction  w hich these 
appointm ents receive am ong Con­
serva tive  M .Ps.
I know th a t It U well with your 
soul.—I l l  John 2.
W hat a w onderful bit of knowl­
edge! M ay it be possible for th is 
to  iso sa id  of ev e ry  one of us.
WHAT BASIS?
Some critics of course  a re  d is­
appointed by th e ir  own om ission 
from  these  lis ts of preferm ent, 
M any feel th a t the basis  of region­
al rep resen ta tion  is in ap p ro p ri­
a te : m ore  feel th a t th e  coach has 
not d ressed  h is b es t p rocurab le 
team .
O ntario , as our m ost populous 
province, of course h as  the  g rea t 
es t rep resen ta tion  in  th is mini' 
s try  — perhaps too g re a t w ith 
seven cab inet m in iste rs and 
seven secre ta ries . Quebec has 
six m in iste rs and only four sec 
re ta rie s . M anitoba and  Saskatch '
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W IN N IPE G  (C P )—A m ore  len ­
ient attitude tow ard  u n m arried  
m others is noted in  a  re p o rt by
G erm a n  helicopters w ith  G er­
m a n  p ilo ts c a r ry  C anadian  troops 
du rin g  n.ssnult exercises because 
th e  Canadian.* have NO heli­
cop ters  o f th e ir  own.
The C anad ian  ra d a r  n t M etz 
w hich contro ls the oj>erntion3 of 
RCA F je t fighter,* can  look 230 
m iles behind the  Iron  C urta in  nt 
45,000 feet. RCAF S ab res  nnd 
CF-lOO.s often  see tho oontrnils of 
C om m unist plane.s n ea r the  East- 
We.st bu ffe r zone.
Tlve n lr  dlvl.slon w on 't be g e t 
tin g  opernU onnl squadrons of 
tho  new  CF-104 reconnnlssnnce 
b o m b er until la te  1902. Tlie 
squad rons will w ork un in Can 
nd.a befo re  flying to Eiirope.
M orale  am ong the Canadian 
fo|TCC3 Is e  X c o p 1 1 o n n 1 d e  
sp ite  equ ipm ent w hich In not 
w holly u p  to  da te . M ore than  80 
p e r  cen t o f trad esm en  In tho nlr 
div ision  a re  rc-enghRlnir for fu ^  
th e r  h itch es in the RCAF.
In n dom on.strntlon for Mr 
Hnrkne.ss. tw o CF-lOOs took only 
one m inu te  nnd 40 seconds 
ta k e  off from  a cold s ta r t . Tl)ls 
included the tim e it took the 
pllottr nnd navigator;! to  race 
from  th e  crew  room  nnd get 
Btrnpi>e<l in to  th e ir  cockplt.s.
Tl»e F re n c h  Air F o rce  now Is 
tak in g  p a r t  in in teg ra ted  weekly 
e*'ercl*ea conducted bv 4th Allied 
Tnctlc.al A ir F orce  from  head 
quortcr.s n t R am stc in , W est G cr 
m.onv. U ntil recen tly , the French 
declined  even  th is  participation  
on the  Rrounds th a t a i r  defence 
WM Eolftlv a natlonnl rcsponsl- 
b llity .
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Novoraber, 1050 
A fter over two y e a rs  of w a it­
ing, the Rutland B oard  of Trndo 
request tor s tree t lights h as  been 
fulfilled. The ligh ts w ere  tu rned  
on TlmrKdny evening.
Kelowna people re tu rn in g  to 
the city  on the w eekend rep o rt 
the llopc-l’rlnccton highw ay In 
excellent condition. Tho highw ay 
w as b are  for IK) p e r  cen t of tho 
w ay.
20 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber. 1010
K elowna’.s hockey te am  i.s be 
ing rounded up w ith  som e new 
ilnyers nnd som o m em b ers  from  
last y e a r ’s llnc-up. L ost y e a r ’s 
player.s sUll nvnllnble a re  Eddie 
Witt. Tony N ovicki In the net. 
N orm  M cH arg. B ruce P aige, 
Johnny M cPhee, C huck E m ery  
nnd lu c k  E m brey .
30 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber, 1930 
A largo neon sl|?n w eighing 
nlfout ono-hnlf ton w as erec ted  
nt tho top of tho  s to re  of Thom as 
I.awfon L td., by F ern ic  Bros. 
Quito n num ber of a ttrac tiv e  
neon signs a re  now in evidence 
in the city.
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber. 1820
A largo  crowd of d an c e rs  kept 
up tho fun a t the annual ball of 
tho Kelowna \fo lun teer F ire  Brig 
ado, held tn Ihe M orrison Hall.
50 YKAllS AGO 
N ovem ber, l i t o  
Wcstlmnk notes: l l i o  S. S.
O kanagan’’ new  ca lls daily  a t
U se RCA F base  a t Zvvei- our l.'sudiiu!, w hich i's no longer 
brsu 'ken. G»!r!n!iny. lilersslly f.!t*|(ityled l ia l l’n L,'uidin(,j. tint, rcp- 
riq the old ('icri'nun V/c«t W all.Srcsent.atlons hav ing  been ’m ade
tin* ccvvrdenmrt to th e  Mnginol I In the proper q u a r te r , is now call-
I.ine . U ftdcr««atli Ihe l>:i*c is  a l« d  m oat properly W ealbank.
tho W elfare Council of G rea te r 
Winnipeg.
The report, which could lead 
to b e tte r conditions for handling 
those wom en, calls for increased  
governm ent .support for m a te rn ­
ity homc.s, rec ru itm en t of m ore 
foster hom es for R om an Catholic 
Infants nnd n study of th e  prob­
lem s of adolescence.
A shifting a ttitu d e  tow ard 
young unm arried  mothcr.s is re ­
flected In thii fac t th a t  nn 
increasing num ber have the ir 
bablc.s in hospitals, pn.s.slng up 
the seclu.nlon of m a tern ity  hom es. 
These homo.s now a re  m ore often 
places w hore mother.s seek help 
before nnd afte r confinem ent.
At one tim e girls would reg is te r 
In ho.spltnla as m h rrlcd  women 
but today few er a rc  try ing  to 
hide lllegltlm ncies.
MANY ARE YOUNG
'ih e  18-month study c a rrie d  out 
by a com m ittee under chairm un- 
shlp of M rs. J .  R. M cDonald 
found th a t of 718 unm arried  
mother.s referred  to  M anitoba 
casew ork ngencle.s In 19.58, there 
were 322 in the 15-to-lO age 
b racket, 234 betw een 20 nnd ’24 
nn<l 20 under 13.
Recom m ended in tho repo rt 
wa.s an  arran g em en t to provide 
trea ty  Indians who b ea r  il­
legitim ate c h i l d r e n  adequate 
counaclllng .•icrvlce. m edical care  
and financial aid  on o r off 
rc.scrvntlons.
'Ihe  study group also  Called for 
Inlerprovinclal ag reem en t on uni­
form regul.'illons for adoptions; 
fidl counselling serv ice for fa- 
thcr.H of Illegitim ate children, 
nnd incorporation of m atern ity  
home.'i by [irovineial s ta tu te  "to  
jirovldo g rea ter stiildUiy of o r­
ganization and b e lte r admlni.s- 
tra tiv e  control.”
J u d g e  N. M, S a n d e n i  of the 
juven ile  and  fam ily  co u r t  here 
will head an  action c o m m it te e  to 
I'Cgin v.'orH iininedi.ttel>'.
, 'n io m iis  Arnold, fam e il  head- 
n r ro te r  of l lughy Sehool who died 
in IflfJ. was the (a lh t  r of die poet 





Emu THREE STAR Brandy
D iatlllod  Iro m  c h o lc o  A u o lra l la n  
w in o , th la  in io rn a llo n a l ly -k n o w ti  
b iY indy 1ft f a m o u a  fo r  Ifa b o u q u e t  
a n d  f la v o u r .  I t m a k o a  tlio  p o rfo c t 
f ln a lo  lo  a  f ln o  m e a l ,  co m p llm o n tfl 
a n y  h o s t a n d  a d d s  a  to u c h  of lu x u ry  
to  th o  m oat cxaoual o c c a s io n .  Hmu 
B r a n d y  I taa  a  h lq h  re a to ra tiv o  
v a lu o  a n d ,  in  a d d i t io n ,  c a n  in a k o  







THIS ADVlPIi;;F(U'liT ir, I.'OT fUDtilJISP 08
hv itiE iiouOB c o n f r o i  boaud
(>f' til!; <j<yn,«o.!f,»iT o? wifg.Jt f:Ot.iJ).!KiA
When i t  conm  to enjoying a light and bright pihener beer
i f s  CARLING’S of course!
Th* CSftieg (O.0,)llnUI«a
jMt id ttriiiem tnt It not J of Ohpliyei) U tillqusr Contioi Ciotfd or bjUfco Gove'tunonl ol B il l l t l iC o lr tk
Pretty High Noon Ceremony 
Unites Kelowna Couple
T b f O surch oi th« luifT 
CoRceptioa oharuoi:"
o r i t f d  With




m um s for liv:.- v.'cd.:uig uf
DtSBC Vivlati X eubv, duught.-r (if 
D r. and M rs. Cecd Dovicl N'ev.'by 
ijf K e lo v n j, ar.d Fr.<iik F ch til, i 
ton of X!r. and Mr». I .a5;'.b3t t  ' 
Schell, of Ear.'. Kelowna, which 
t'ook place on Novem ber I'J. The 
V ery  R everend R. D. Anderson 
officiated  and  the  lotoist Dr. U.
E. .EmsUe, uncle of the bride, 
la n g  the " P ra y e r  for a P i-rfecl 
Life'* and  the "Avc M oria" ac ­
com panied o.n the organ by M rs 
f l  Lar.dsdownc.
I ’ho b ride , who was given tn 
m a rr ia g e  by her (athi-r, hx/ked 
lovely in a  flrxjr length gown ol 
d e lu s te re d  w hite satin, which ’.vas 
m ade by her m other. Tho fjitcd 
_^^bodice w as appliqucd with lace 
* » n d  had  a basque wnlstiine. long 
fi lilypolnt sleeves and n sabrina 
neckline. O ver the bouffant sk irl 
w as an  oversk irt of lace witli a  
fron t panel oi delustered satin . A 
p ea rl t ia ra  held her elbovv-length 
veil o f nylon net with em broider­
ed tr im , and  she carried  a cres­
ce n t bouquet of red  E ac c a ra  
ro ses .
The m atro n  of honor w as M rs. 
M elvin Loyst, who wore a sleeve­
less d ress  of mcdon colored nylon 
chiffon w ith  a  full sk irt, shallow 
scoo{)cd neckline and sh im -d  
cum m erbund  trln .m ed  with self 
fab ric  ro settes. The two b rides­
m aids w ho wore turquoise blue 
d resse s  Identical to tnr.t of the 
m a tro n  of honor save in color, 
w ere  the  b ride 's  sister. Mis.s 
L inda Newby from V ancouver 
a r d  Mi.ss N oreen Wilson of Oka­
nag an  M ission. All th ree a tten d ­
an ts  w ore veiled bandeaux of 
ro se tte s  m atching th e ir  d resses  
on th e ir  ha ir, and ca rried  bou­
q u e ts  of white carnations tied  
w ith  m atch ing  ribbon.s.
The be.st m an  was M r. John  
Z eig ler of R utland and acting  as  
u sh e rs  w ere  the groom ’.s two 
b ro th e rs  M r. Eddie Schell and 
M r. Jo h n  Schell.
A fter the  wedding cerem ony a 
b r id a l luncheon for tw enty-six 
g u es ts  w as served  a t  tho hom e 
of th e  b r id e 's  paren ts and  a re ­
cep tion  fo r 170 guests w as held 
a t  the  A quatic Ballroom  a t  G;30 
p .m ., w here  dinner w as served 
follow ed by  dancing to  Johnny 
C a r te l’s  o rchestra . G race before 
d in n e r  w as sa id  by F a th e r  J .  D. 
A nderson.
T he m o th e r of the bride r e ­
ce iv ed  in  a  two-piece sheath  
d re ss  in  a sandalwood shade, 
w ith  a  sm a ll h a t in w inter w hite 
a n d  w in te r white ncce.ssoric.s, 
com plim en ted  w ith a  corsage of 
w h ite  carnation.s, while the 
g room ’s m o th er chose a  sm a rt
RUTLAND
A m iscellaneous show er w us 
held a t  the to m e  of M rs. D an  J  »ud. 
recen tly , in horsor of M iss B elva 
llild red . Tlje bride-l»>be w as the 
recip ien t of m an y  beau tifu l and 
a ttrac tiv e  g ifts , en d  received  the 
beat wishes of h e r  m any friends 
K.ELOIVNA DAILY C O L B IE E . r t l . .  NOV. 23. l l « «  F A C E  S jfo r f„.j. fu tu re  huppineis. M b s
          ' "......   ' t Hildi'txl w'ill scHitj becom e the
bride of K enneth Ca.sorso of K el­
owna. She is th e  d augh ter of M r. 
and M rs. H aro ld  I li ld r td  of th is 
d istric t. G am es and contest.^ w ere 
played, followed by tlie se rv in s  
of da in ty  refreshm ent.s.
AROUND TOWN
M rs. Loujs P arso n s of S an ta  (taken  u p  residence a t  1S07 P rin  
B a rb a ra , C alifornia, has ix tu rn -j cess S treet, 
ed  hom e a f te r  a  v isit to luT par-
.■ ha„g -|K d< »„a  d .s , r i« ,  ..nd h e r .
M a rrin  of Jo lie t,’ Illinois also S a tu rd ay  e v e m n g to  F r i- : is  staying
-  rec en t v isitor a t  tho hom e ofS^ay cvcm ug of each  w eex from lm oU ier M rs. G eo igc R titli .
M r. D ick R eith  of N orth  V»n- 
fo ricouv iT  is a business v isito r to  d ie
The R ecrea tional H all a t  Ccn-
i8;U0 p .m . to  10:00 p .m . in  the
! ac tiv ity  room  of the  G lenm ore, . . „  , „„„„
M r. F . “ Cap”  Capozzi is trav -j E le m en ta ry  School. T licsc clas- j t f  nm al P a rk  vvas filled to  
elling to  V ancouver to a ttend  the  ses follow those fo r the ju n io r |City by lad ies of the d is tr ic t, wh 
G rey  Cup G am e. ig roup . w hich com m ence a t  7 :00 ;cam e to  view the  !• a th io n  H our
p .m . T he change w as m ade a t jo n  T uesday  evening. Sponsoring 
rtf Knmr* of the D ar-ithe wi!is thc \ \o n 'ic n s  Aux*
iliary  of the R u tland  F ire  B rigade. 
D resses from  A nne's D ress  Shop 
, w ere m odelled by Ju n e  Bell, 
I f  th e  auctioneers had  th e ir ' 
w ay la s t S atu rday  night, even 
the school would have been  sold 
a t th e  annual G lenm ore PT.A
M r. an d  M rs. Com er.
D r. and M rs. M. J .  B u tler a rc  
leav ing  for V ancouver w here Dr. 
B u tler will a ttend  the Annual 
M eeting of thc  B. C. L iberal As- 
lOCiatlOT. WhUe in V ancouver 
th ey  w ill tak e  in  the G rey  Cup 
G am e.
ihe  req u est of so e of the p a r - ith e  affa ir 
en ts who foiuid F rid a y  evening 
m ore  convenient.
^ ’ 1
vag-.r-yGivt-;
MR. A N D MRS. FRANK  SCHELL
Photo  b y  P a u l P on ich  Studios
M r. Roy C h ip m an  is leaving 
fo r O ttaw a on buslnes.s in  connec- 
Uoa w ith the application for a 
K crem eos - Caw ston sa te llite  TV 
sta tion .
M rs. B eth Wilson, accom pan­
ied by h er son M r. Andy W ilson 
w ill a ttend  the  G rey  Cup G am e 
in  V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. R . G. W hillis a rc  
spending a  few days in V ancou­
v e r an d  will a tten d  thc G rey  Cup 
G am e.
M r. H enry  L englct has  re tu rn ­
ed  from  a  m otor tr ip  to  V ancou­
v e r  w here he w as the guest of 
h is fa th e r M r. G. R. Lenglet and 
M rs. Lenglet.
A w hist cribbage ca rd  p a rty  
followed by  a  dance will be held 
a t  the  Institu te  Hall on F rid a y , 
N ovem ber 25, a t  8 p.m . E v ery ­
one is welcom e to  attend.
Auction Sale. N ot a  single item  
rem a in ed  unsold a fte r  auction­
ee rs  A lbert Je ssk e , and K eith 
M altm an  silenced th e ir  h am ­
m e rs . and  approx im ate ly  $170.00 
wa.s ra ise d  to  aid  the G lenm ore 
PTA  in  th e ir  w orthw hile pro-
outfit in two-tone g reen  w ith  a 
p ink h a t and  accessories, and 
wore a  corsage of pink ca rn a ­
tions.
On the b rid e’s tab le  w as a beau ­
tifu l th ree -tiered  wedding cake 
m ade by th e  b ride’s m other. Sur­
rounded by four long w hite tapers 
in silver candlesticks, th e  cake 
w as topped w ith  a charm ing  a r ­
ran g em en t of yellow roses and 
hea ther, w hile tiny  rosebuds and 
.sprigs of h ea th e r w ere p laced  in 
the tulle around  its b ase ; an d  on 
the banquet tab les w ere a t tra c ­
tive  a rran g em en ts  of ’m um s in 
bronze, yellow and w hite shades.
The to a s t to  the b ride  w as pro­
posed by th e  b ride’s cousin Mr. 
R ay  Stone an d  w as rep lied  to  by
th e  groom  and  a  to a s t to  the 
m a tro n  of honor an d  the  b rid es­
m aid s w as proposed by  M r. Jo h n  
Zeigler, th e  b es t m an . M r. L . G. 
W ilson w as coord ina to r fo r  the 
evening and  he p roposed  a  spe­
c ia l to a s t to  the  b r id e ’s young 
s is te r  L orra ine . A n u m b er of te le ­
g ra m s w ere  re a d  an d  following 
th e  dancing  a  m id n ig h t supper 
w as served .
F o r  the  honeym oon to  points 
south th e  bride changed  to  a 
two-piece kn itted  su it in  m oss 
g reen  w ith  beige tone h a t  and  
accessories , a  d a rk  brow n coat 
an d  a co rsage of b ronze ch ry san ­
them um s. M r. a n d  M rs. Schell 
w ill m ake  th e ir  hom e in  the  
Belgo.
ject.s. The PTA execu tive w as 
loud in its prai.se of the excellen t 
resfw nse I'cceived from  re s i­
den ts who donated  appliances, 
fuvniturc, jew ellry , chinuw arc, 
le a th e r  goods, p ic tu res, fru it, 
vegetab les, p lan ts , even rab b its , 
to  n am e ju s t a  few of the  item s 
generously  given. K elowna and 
G lenm ore business m en cam e in 
for a  w ord of app recia tion  for 
the  fine donations given for the 
auction . E ven  the do-nuts w hich 
w ere  sold along w ith coffee 
m ade  b y  s r  of th c  m em bers ^^udz 
w ere  donatei . op w as given out 
to  the  children ..ho accom panied 
th e ir  p a re n ts  to  w hat is becom ­
ing one of the  h ighlights in  fa m ­
ily outings for the  d is tric t. The 
auction  sa le  w as u nder the cap ­
ab le m an ag em en t of F . Brown, 
who w as loud in h is p ra ise  of the 
a ssis tan ce  received  from  m em -
K athio Iven.s, Anne G ustavson. 
D ianne S p ringer, M ary  P ozcr, 
C lara Ju rasso v ich , E ssie  S hunter 
and  B etty  Holein. to v c ly  h a ir  
styles w ere  d em o n stra ted  by  B ea 
P a rk  and  R ick ie F rohling  of the 
Vogue B eau ty  B a r, an d  M iss 
“ Scottv”  M cLean of A nne’s 
B cautv  Shop, tlie m odels being 
M rs. ile le n  A hrens. K athy  Ivetis, 
D iane S pringer, M adeleine H ard ie , 
M rs. T erry  M cKinley, M rs. Joy
ROBIN HOOD SILHOUETTE
Tlie shoes w orn b y  Robin Hood 
and  his m e rry  m en w ere the 
inspiration  (or th is  new sty le
Cross. An in te resting  d em o n stra ­
tion on the  a r t  of m ake-up  w as 
given by  M rs. G eorgina H um es- 
ton, using B eau ty  Counsellor p re p ­
ara tions. M rs. K elly S la te r  w as 
the m odel fo r th is dem onstration . 
M rs. B irt Show ier w as co m m en ta­
to r for the F ash ion  Hour. R efresh ­
m en ts w ere  served , e n d  a t  the 
close a beau tifu lly  deco ra ted  
C hristm as C ake w as ra ffled , the 
w inner being  M rs. Jo h n  Ivan-
N ew  Probation O fficer Speaks 
A t Glenmore P.T.A. M eeting
M r. L. M. P isapio, K elow na’s 
new  probation  officer w as guest 
sp e ak e r a t  M onday nigh t’s Glen­
m o re  PTA  m eeting. The speaker 
beg an  by  trac ing  thc  course of 
p robation  from  100 y ea rs  ago 
w hen Jo h n  Augustus, a  sym pa­
th e tic  cobbler in  M ass. U.S.A., 
sp e n t h is idle m om ents in the 
cou rtroom  nex t to his shop. See­
ing  th e  p ligh t of young delin­
qu en ts  he approached the bench 
on  th e ir  behalf, nnd w as p e rm it­
te d  to  ta k e  them  into his hom e, 
w here  he Im parted to  them  a 
p ro p e r  w ay  of life. Through his 
effo rts , f irs t  offenders especially , 
b eg a n  to  respond nnd tho sy.stem 
of p robation  was born, w ith the 
following as  its creed:
1) The w orth of the individual.
2) T he capacity  for change in 
ev e ry  individual,
3> Tlic value of the fam ily unit.
T he sp eak er revealed  th a t p ro ­
b a tio n  is working in m any cnse.s 
today , w ith better citizens being 
c re a te d  a t  a lower cost, bceau.so 
of th e ir  being able to partic ipa te  
tn ac tive  endeavors. Few er fir;.t 
o ffenders a re  m aking the h a rm ­
ful contacl.s with crim inal types, 
how ever, unfortunately the p ro ­
bation  branches a re  in m any 
case;; overw orked nnd under.staff- 
ed , w hich tends to lim it their ef­
fectiveness.
The te rm  ‘'iuvcnile delinquent’’ 
i.s often  m i’ iuterprnled, M r. Pi- 
snplo  s ta ted . It Is upiilicd m a 
gen e ra l w ay to anyone under 111
PEACHLAND
INTERESTING ITEMS
M r. Thom pson, P resid en t of the 
N ational Social C redit L eague [“ “‘j"
Will speak  a t  a  m eeting  tn ^ h e  P ittin g  the  effo rt across.
held  in  the  A quatic Lounge on 
F rid a y , N ovem ber 25, a t  8 p .m .
T he L adies A uxiliary to  the 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital will 
hold th e ir  annua l m eeting  in  the 
Annex to  the  H ealth  U nit a t  2:30 
p .m . on M onday N ovem ber 28.
New m em b ers  a re  invited  to  a t ­
ten d  an d  te a  w ill be se rv ed  fol­
lowing the m eeting.
The W om en’s A uxiliary to  the 
W infield U nited  Church a re  hold­
ing a  ru m m ag e  sale in  th e  F irs t  
U nited  C hurch H all, K elow na, on 
S atu rday , N ovem ber 26, a t  1:30 
p .m .
school and  if paren ts  could be 
a le r te d  to  these  w arn ings through 
the  te ac h e rs  o r social w orkers, 
m uch  could be p reven ted , the 
sp eak er opined. “ A 12-year-old 
can  be saved , bu t m any  youths 
of 18 a re  a t  p resen t being tu rned  
aw ay  from  institu tions a s  Incur­
ab le .” We, as paren ts, a re  often 
inclined to  close our eyes and 
h e a rts  an d  refuse  to  ad m it th a t 
the  child is not developing as he 
or .she should. Also, punishm ent 
is not the answ er. Institutions 
a rc  giving b e tte r  resu lts , bu t 
they a re  not solving th e  problem  
"P rev en tio n , a s  w ith a physical 
d isease , alone holds thc  key, and 
you as p a ren ts , should study, sup­
port, nnd engage yourselves in 
any endeavor to  p rev en t your 
child, o r any  o ther child from  
becom ing a delinquent,” conclud­
ed  M r. P isapio .
Business for the evening in­
cluded a rep o rt from  F rank  
Brown who sta ted  th a t la s t Satur- 
dny’.s aiK tion sain had been m ost 
succes.sful, netting  approx im ate­
ly S170.00. He thanked  all tltose 
who liad !isKi:;tcd in any way 
either througli doniitions or help.
A. K. l.ynn reported  th a t a 
m eeting has been called tor De­
cem ber 6, when M r. Wm. H aw ker 
will speak on the organization of 
a P.arent Teacher.s Association 
for the D r. Kno.x J r .-S r. High 
School. The place of m eeting is 
not definite nt thi.s tim e, but pnr- 
enl.': will be advised. I t i.s hoped 
y e a rs  of age wlui e rrs  not o n l y  j 'b a t keen in te rest will be .shown 
Bgnin.st the law as we luiow it.N u o ‘Kanl:dng this group ns| it is 
b u t ah  > against the toeial and bdt especially^ do.sirable^ th a t a 
m o ra l laws. This, however, in-
PEACHLAND — A n u m b e r  of 
P eachJandcrs a tten d e d  a te a  a t  
G eorge P ring le  H igh  School, West- 
bank , on M onday afte rnoon . The 
te a  w as a rra n g e d  by  th e  H om e 
E conom ics class of G ra d e  7, for 
th e ir  p a re n ts . A m ong those who 
a ttended  w ere M rs. H am ish  M ac­
N eill, M rs. G ordon Sanderson 
M rs. E d g a r  B rad b u ry , M rs. A 
O ltm anns. M rs. J .  D av ies, M rs 
J .  Todd. M rs. R u th  BuUock. M rs 
R . B. Downic an d  M rs. W. D 
M iller.
Loreen Seiler 
Bride Elect Of 
illiam Clow
M r. an d  M rs. K en Fullcs a re  in  
V ancouver th is w eek w hile M r 
F u lks is  p a rtic ip a tin g  In the 
T otem  Bonspiel, w ith Jo h n  
Brow n, Lcn R iley an d  K en In ­
g ram , of W estbank, rep resen tin g  
th e  P each land  C urling  Club.
M r. an d  M rs. W ilton F o rm a  (nee 
B everly  B radbury ) a re  r e ­
ceiv ing congra tu la tions on the  
b ir th  of a son in  P en tic ton  on F r i­
d ay , N ov. 18.
R . T ay lo r of D aw son C reek  and  
son Allyne, of F o r t  N elson a rc  
v isito rs a t  th c  hom e of M rs. L. 
A yres, T rcpan ier.
M r. and  M rs. J im  M illigan have 
a rr iv ed  from  Bon A ccord, A lta ., 
to  spend thc w in te r w ith  M r. and 
M rs. L . B. F u lks.
GLENMORE
M r. B. M cF adden  of V ancou­
v e r  v isited  b riefly  th is w eek w ith 
M r. and  M rs. R. E . M cFadden , 
1675 Willow C rescent.
F riends nnd neighbors of M r. 
and  M rs. K. S. Taylor, of 1327 
H ighland D r. S., w ish th e m  h ap ­
p iness and  success in  th e ir  new 
ven tu re  in  Revelstokc, w here 
they  w ill be resid ing w ith  the ir 
ch ildren  A llan, Sandra, Gwen 
and  D onald. M oving into the  T ay­
lo r’s hom e a re  M r. an d  M rs. P . 
R eigh fo rm erly  of 1068 L aw rence 
Ave.
A w onderful tr ip  will soon b e­
com e a re a lity  for M r. an d  M rs. 
H. K lcinw ort, who, on D ecem ber 
11, will be flying via CPA  over 
tlic po la r rou te  to  H am burg , G er­
m any , to  v is it M r. K lcinw ort’s 
m other, who will be .shortly be 
ce leb ra ting  h e r  85 b irthday  
The K leinw orts p lan  to  be aw ay 
fo r about tw o m onths.
Bobby H ayes, son of M r. and 
M rs. J .  H. H ayes, ce leb ra ted  his 
six th  b irth d a y  by en terta in in g  
seven of his friends n t a p a rty  
held on the afternoon of N ovem ­
b e r  22. Mi.ss Gnyo H ayes h as  re ­
tu rn ed  hom e, nnd Is convalescing 
th e re  a f te r  a two w eek s tay  in 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital.
The engagem ent is announced 
of Loreen, d au g h te r of M rs 
W alte r Seiler an d  th e  la te  Mr. 
W alte r E . S eiler of G lendale and 
C ata lina , CaUfornia, to  W Eliam 
E . Clow, son of M r. and  M rs 
N elson E llio t Clow of Kelowna.
The bride-elect is  a  g rad u a te  of 
S.C. School of M usic an d  a m em ­
b e r  o f S igm a A lpha Io ta , a  na 
tional p rofessional m usic  f ra  
te rn ity .
M r. Clow is a  g rad u a te  of the 
College of E ng ineering  a t  the  
U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia 
an d  is a m em b er of the  A m erican  
Society of M echanical E ng ineers
PIG E O N  LAUNDERED
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (A P )— 
M rs. G loria M cGown opened h e r  
w ashing m ach ine , rem oved  som e 
shee ts—and the  c lean est pigeon 
in  tow n. Tlie b ird  ap p a ren tly  
perched  inside th e  w asher, in  the 
M cGow ns’ oi^en g a ra g e , before 
M rs. M cGown p u t in the  laundry . 
I t  w en t th rough  30 ag ita ting  m in­
u tes b u t hum ane o fficer H erb e rt 
D ean  sa id  i t  ra llied  splendidly.
A Chef Explains 
Soubise Sauce
W iienever the w ord “ soubise”  
is used, i t  m ean s a  ra th e r  thick, 
c ream y , m ild -  flavored onion 
sauce used w ith fish, veal, poul­
try  o r  gam e biixls.
W hen th icker in  consistency, it 
is  used to  bind a  vegetable, such 
a s  fiho-choppcd cooked broccoli 
o r spinach.
Sauce Soubise: F in e  - chop
enough peeled  m ild onions to : 
m ake 1 c.
Scald  w ith boiling w a te r; 
d ra in , squeeze in p ap e r towel; 
dry . slow -sauto in 3 tbsp. b u tte r  
un til golden.
Add to IVa c. m edium -th ick  r ich  
cream  sauce, o r  to  Sauce B e­
cham el p reviously  given in  th is 
column.
adap ted  to  m odern  needs. 
M ade of b lack  nylon suede, 
the  slipper has  a fireside o ranga 
in n e r lining th a t p rom ises 
w arm th  on cool nights a t hay- 
rid cs  o r barn  dances. I t  is d e ­
signed with a  tap ered  toe and  
a high-rising cuff and  is p e r­
fec t w ith siw rts clothes and  
slacks for country  o r cam pus 
w ear.
When N ext Yon Boy 
De S ure To TRY
U SE F U L  OIL
Olive oil is u sed  m edicinally . In 
cooking nnd m ak ing  of soap, and  




F rin g e  is used to  v e ry  te lling  
effect on a  w hite o rlon  novelty  
w eave sw ea te r. The frin g e  is 
laeed  th rough  th re e  v ertica l 
bands a t  the hem  an d  com es 
in  b lack  o r  brow n, ending  in 
th ree  ta s se ls  above a  b lending 
tone tw eed  skirt.
This ty p e  of pu llover sw ea te r 
is g re a t fo r college o r  subu r­
ban  w ea r an d  can  be w orn  over 
slacks o r  shorts.
LA VOGUE
Beauty Bar




Let our tra in e d  s ta ff  give you 
a new  coiffure for fall . . . one 
th a t’s f la tte r in g  an d  so beau­
tifully sty led  fo r you alone.
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For A  
Lasting 
Beautiful Giftl
W all-to-wall ca rp e ts  c a n  bo 
Installed in  your hom e in  tim e 
for C hristm as. Choose from  
our luxurious ca rp e ts  p rice d  as  
low as  7.50 p e r  sq  .yd. and 
enjoy th e  com fort and  p rid e  of 
carpeting  fo r y ea rs  to  com e. 
D rop in  today  o r  w e ca n  have 
a sa lesm an  ca ll n t your hom e 
w ith c a rp e t sam ples.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Y our H ard ing  C arpe t D ea ler 
521 B ern a rd  Ave. PO  2-3356
Beer as Canadians like it-̂ - 
naturally brewed in  B.C.
cludc.s .such minor cijm os o.-; jov- 
w nlking. ridiiif' two on a bicyclt', 
e tc . Only a very sm all in inoiity , 
abou t two iH-r cent of today 's 
tccnngcr.s could fall In to the 
ca tego ry  of hnodlum.'i it wtin re- 
porlc<l. In fact, declared  Mi'. I ’l- 
rnplo, " th e  kids of this gen e ra ­
tion a rc  tho fine,si, m ost in telli­
gent. advcnlurou.s. anil ixc lting  
in h is to ry ."  Tlioro Is no easy 
(.olution of juvenile (lellnquciuy, 
b u t p a r t  of tho answ er lies m the 
p a re n ts , said  Mr. Pisapio. T here 
nro  signs of di'llnquency in the 
fo rm ative  ycius of elem entary
WINFIELD
M r. and Mrs, A. P iero  ac 
com panled by Mr, and Mrs, S .' 
C osta of G lenm ore iim tnred lo  ̂
V n n co u \c r. Mr, and id ts , Piceo i 
visited  their ;ou-ind;\w niu" 
d au g h te r  Mr. ond Mr.s .M
(mdc of behaviour be established 
for teenager;;, w hich could be 
flone m ore read ily  through p aren t 
and teaclier co o p e ra tio n  in the 
PTA.
A tii;;cu,s:don on the G lenm ore 
C hristm aa party , followed, with 
P rincipal D. S. B raund advising 
that not) liai;:; of candic.s would bo 
needed tliLs year. Tlie d a te  of tho 
p arty  w.is ;,el for D ecem ber 20. 
in the ac tiv ity  room of thc Glen­
m ore I'ilem entary School. School 
will hi* elo; ing down for thc 
Chri- tm an liolid;iy.s tho next day. 
P re  ddent p.ol)el Morton asked for 
,ie ,l 'la n e e  in packaging the 
,-.\nd> , e tc., which will take p la c ( '; 
a t Ihe D i'cem lier m eeting. 1
Mr, i). S. Tlrannd asked m em -| 
beri, to su tnnit nam es of any p re -1 
school eiiildrcn in the «listriot «o| 
that fin- .M-liool tioard m ay a.sccr- 
tnln the num ber to l)c accom m o-l 
dated  tor any fu ture ImlUllng | 
p rogram , and a drive for m em -1 
1 i>er - (or tin; G lenm ore PTA wiUj 
; In' eom iueted shortly with a com
M iss Ju d y  F o rw orn  of O yam a 
w as a w eekend g u es t a t  th c  hom e 
of M r. nnd M rs. Edw in N ell.
BTAR WED.S D ENTIST 
BEV ERLY  HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
A ctress Joan  C aulfield  nnd h e r  
den tist, D r. R olrert 11. PetcrKon. 
w ero m a rrie d  Tluir.sday n t a 
liom e once occupied by th e  Into 
ac to r John  B a rry m o re . Tlic nc- 
tre.ss is 36, nnd Potcr.son l.s 38.
M r. and M rs. G. F . R oper have
D r  T O W  ECLECTRIC (ML
For Roliof of:
6
Soro Guini •  Sprain*
Cold Sorci Q lumbaea
a  A«h*i and Pain*
« Cut* and BruUu 
•  RhaumaHc Stlflns**





Cv«r aO Y«on This advertisem ent is not pubiished or displayed by the liq u o r 
Control Board or tho (iovernm ent of British (k)lumbia.
L o w  c o s t  A l l - I n c l u s i v e  f a r e s  on
MARSHALL 
WELLS
C orner B e rn a rd  nnd P andosy 
TH E STO RE WITH A 
I f lO l
Christina* Gift Ideas . . .
> .SPORTING GOODS 
e  AUTO A c c i ;a .s o R ii :s  
O CillNAW ARE 
9  ArPLIANCE.S 
e  HARDVVARK 
9  F U R N IT U R E  
& TOYS
B row n and family, Mr. enil ^ Il;e! lutluR set up to  handle the j
C osta vlvllcd their .-ou-luduw a n d u .jj,  a reas,
d au g h te r  M r. and M rs. A. Bowe;.! ..
imd fam ily ,
Con({i.dulatio)iR of the d i;,tric t, 
go to  M r. and Mr;'. HaiiMsm of: 
tb (5 W infield Gencrtd Sto*.e on the: 
b irth  of their bnhy daughter.
M r. en d  Mrs, .P H. PMdv.in ef 
V;mC4n |\ev  VM'lc recent t;; e; 
the hom e of ,Mr. and 3ir;>. V. U. 
McDoti.SKh.
Vi‘.a:‘ir at the home et Mi ami 
^  Mr ; .  .1, K Initiua.oo.iii i. Mi 
.Sehuoamaii': .mnf, .’.It ,\t i
of bieiSiiUw't', Si'.'k .Mi’ . .Muicr 
lilan i fo l.-r Pii irif,-;
rn e n th i .
T.vke the Work O ut of 
W ash D.rj . . . <«o To
Iv t 'lu w n n  S I ’E l 'J )  W A S H
I R I I ,  
S O A P  
O iirlaR  N o t .
, . . . If’.'i the 
S  e,i ,y, ci'oiu'imtcal 
V ;yv t'V da >o'ir l.um 'lry, 
,N'f.’.\t to bupc)-Vfliu
The S ev en th -d ay  
Adventist Churches
W E I.C 03IE  YOU
Nahbath S erv ices (S a tu rday )
fii'ilibath SchiwI ___  0:30 a.m .
PrcachtnR  ______   11:00 a .m .
M issionary Volimleori)—
.3:30 p .m . (a t R utland)
KEI.OW.NA C H U U C Ii- 
I tk lite r  ami l.atvson
P o 'fo r; I 'o  CT
Pheae PO '.’•'.‘Ilf
r i :m 'i , . \ . \d  c m m c i i -
R u tU n d  R oad
¥
f o r  fu ll in fo rm n lh n  and ro ie rv a lh n t,  *ee your 
loca l trave l agent, any Canadian Pacific  off/co o n
City T icket A gent 
llfiynl Anno Hotel, Kclownn, 
Telephono PO 2-3126
Diiily Service Ilelwccn Vaiicotivcr-MoiUrcal; 
Vniu«mcr-Ton»iil«; 
Montrcal-Siiiiii Joltii, N .l).
“THE CANADIAN" and "THE ATLANTIC LIMITED"
W id e  c h o ic e  o f  f a r e s
All-incluftivo IVtrcH boiwcon mnny pointo In 
Cnnnda. Ono low prico covers faro, meals, berth; 
flps. Specially reduccrl rntoa for two or moro 
people travelling togctlicr—alHO for Family or 
Party travel. Firat find (loach CMhiib farca nltio 
nvailablo, A hIc alioiit Pay Later plan.
S A M P LE  A L L -IN C L U S IV E  FARE
S A L M O N  A R M - W I N N I P E G
' $ 1 0 2
Round l»lp, Toutltl C(oi» — 6 0  Day Relurn lim it
IciWKf (utfli lot tlilhlren, 5 yeofi imite, 12, 
iiiiilor yiuiit, <i|xom()(inln(l tiy uilull  ffu».
Qty Juveniles 
Follow Suit
G I O R D A N  O o f  Seniors
...................................      : Kelowpa juvetilles followed the
riattern cf sonie senior players
UNLESS A FEW PEOPLE PULL in their horns 
«.«thers start using Jusi a little common sense, tlie Oka-i*’̂ }®̂  orchard City boys ttxsk to 
-fiagaa Senior Hockey 'League b  riding for ®n unco.mfort-:tec*ivin* time in the sin bin from 
able and disastrous fall. the first t>emrd and
Up to last Tuesday night things were actually^Iooking ̂ “P





•« p  even after a  hard-fought ef ort to keep Canada’sj” took »n even dozen, in-
d u d in g  every lh ing  fro ra 'd b o w in g  
to gam e m isconducts.
M artin  S chaefer and  G ary! 
M arshall w ere  the  big offenders; 
w ith a  10-m inute m isconduct and 
a gam e m isconduct ap iece. The 
pa ir a lso  bad  o th e r  penalties for 
slashing an d  cross-checking. 
K elow na’s F re d  T hom as w as
national sport alive in the valley.
Problems such as the quitting of coaches, the w'ith- 
drawal of a team and numerous other little ones were 
fought with eagerness and won by only a thin hair.
The calibre of the game has b w m e increasingly 
better with each contest and fan support was gradually 
„ picking up.
BUT THEN THE OLD BATTEHED ROOF could no top w o rc r. w ith four coun ters, to  
longer endure the pressure and it caved in. tto locals^ T-5 toctory
1 It fell on Kelow na Packers first off and coach Jim 'o v er K am loops.
Middleton suffered the bulk of the damage, i O ther local scorcr.s w ere Bob
Big Jim, a 12-year veteran in the OSHL, now facesj^p^G S chaefer and^
a possible one-year suspension. Up to writing this column! yorKamUps’it w as Don New-!
no final decision had been brought down. (See later story jm an  w ith  tw o and  Glen M adson.! 
- on front page). jB lll Bowies and  R ay H olm es w ithj
(one each . i
The gam e w as nip and  tuck up^ 
to the  th ird  period  w hen T hom as j 
cam e through  w ith the tw o much-] 
needed m a rk e rs  to  b rea k  the 
deadlock.
Gaber and Peacosh Battle It Out 
For Top Perch in OSHL Scoring
CH .\RLLS E, GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PA G E 6 KELOWNA DAILY C O U E lE a , F E I . ,  NOV. 25, 1969
IF MIDDLETON GOES SO WILL hb team, spelling 
The end for Kelowna Packers.
To this we can only say it’s a crying shame but 
we’ll wait for a final decision from the British Columbia 
"Amateur Hockey Association before picking sides.
However, it’s still the old case of leaping before 
looking.
Concerning the game in Penticton Tuesday night, 
everyone seems to have their own story as to what 
exactly happened.
As we understand it, Captain Mike Durban was 
w ^ e d  by referee Bill Neilson that the Packers had two 
minutes to start the game again, after a considerable 
amount of arguing over a call.
Durban apparently failed to tell coach Middleton 
about the warning at the time and as a result Packers 
forfeited the game and coach Jim was put under auto­
matic suspension.
DID MIKE FORGET TO TELL Middleton during the 
confusion or was he too mad to say anything, and did he 
know that such an infraction carried a one-year suspen­
sion?
This we may never know but it could be used as a 
good example and other OSHL teams should take note.
We’re not saying the referee is always right but he 
-has a book to go by and a job to do and let’s face it, 
without these striped-shirt men trying to keep law and 
order the game of hockey would be a complete failure.
The incident in Penticton was an unfortunate one and 
it’s these little outbreaks that cause both players and 
referees to lose interest and quit the game.
Just this week the OSHL lost oh,e of its finer referees 
over similar circumstances.
BL/MR PETERS, KEEN AND ABOVE all fair in the 
officiating capacity, threw in the towel when he felt it 
was no longer worth his while to continually be the 
victim of sarcasm and un-co-operation.
Blair put it in a nutshell:
“When I find myself hcinding out 10-minute mis­
conduct and game misconduct penalties right and left, it’s 
time to quit. I never had this much trouble before when 
coaches had control, over their players.”
We agree with Blair when he says players should 
help the referee and vice versa. In a league that has faced 
almost every problem in the book, Blair’s thinking is, the 
only way it can operate successfully, unless all teams Went 
on a salary basis.
Peters said he’d return on one condition—if coaches 
leam to control their players. ^
We hope for the sake of better hockey that players 








Pro Football Players 
To Demand More Money
I Leadership  In the O k sn tg a n ’Joncs, Kelowna 
Senior Hockey I.eague scoria*  D urton . Kelowna 
race  has developed in to  a tw o-'M iddleton. Kelowna 
w ay fight betw een P en tic ton’s S later, Pcnlscton 
W alt Peacosh and F re d  G ab er of Ja k es . Vernon 
Kamloops Chiefs. sTrentitii, Vertwn
L atest r ta tis tic s , including 0ll{ 
gam es played w ith  W estern  In­
ternational L eague team s, show 
the high scoring P entic ton  left 
I w inger with 44 |x j|n ts , m ade up  of 
20 goals and 24 assists .
One ixsint back  i.s G ab e r w ilh 
15 goals and  a  league-leading ^  
assists . G ab c r’s linem ates, wing- 
le rs  Bob G annon and R ex T urp le 
! a re  tied for th ird  p lace  each  w ith 
30 points, G annon leads the league 
in goals w ith  21.
Bud E vans of Pentic ton  Vees l.s
9 I I  IS 
17 I  24
10 23 23 





I ta lked  th e  m a tte r  ov er
TRA IL ( C P '- T r a i l  Smoke E a t­
e rs , playing th e ir  first gam e sin c t 
they m et O kanagan te am s last 
in fourth p lace  w ith 19 goals and weekend, cam e on strongly ii 
10 assists. ithc th ird  i>eriod to down the  N e t w
V eteran OSHL netm indcr H al son M aple Leafs 5-2 before a poor 
Gordon of Vernon C anadians c o n - crowd of only 550 fans here 
tinucs to lead  the goaltender.s* |Thursday night, 
rac e  with a  3.83 av erag e  in  13' n w  Sm oke E a te rs  a re  looking 
gam es p layed . P en tic ton’s Don the w orse for the txior com peti- 
w ith  lIolme.s is second w ith  a 4.28. tion th a t they a re  getting  to the
, C anadian  P res*  S taff W riter ipros of various clubs in  the  ea.st- ^ ° ^  looking forw ard
;■ VANCOUVER <CP) — Profes- e r a  B>g F o u r an d  W estern In ter- tW rd w ith a_ 4 .R  Boji-s ^ a b a -  to  thel^^ the  new
sional football p layers in  C anada iPra^'i^cial leagues
la re  going to den iand  m ore m o n e y '^ .^  p ^ R  G R EY  CUP 
'fo r league and G rey Cup playoff; . ,  , , ,  .u  n
(gam es, a group of p la y ers  to ld | S tan d a rd  professional f o o tb ^  
i'rhe C anadian P re ss  T hursday  co n trac ts  in  C anada ca ll for $300
for league playoffs and $500 for 
th e  G rey  Cup final.
“ L e t’s p u t it th is  w ay ,’’ one 
p lay er explained . “ A guy has a 
co n tra c t th a t ca lls for $1,000 a 
gam e ov er the league schedule
! night.
“ N aturally , it won’t  com e th is 
'y e a r , b u t it’s in  the books and 
V.ANCOUVER (C P!-V V ith th e  don’t be su rp rised  if it happens 
w ind a t  his back . B a rry  N aim ark  before the 1961 season .”  one sa id
of V ancouver could ta k e  th e  [in an  interview . ’’Football is b ig   r  m  l  s n a i  josses. 
g rand  agg regate  honors today in business, w e’re  businessm en a n d ,a n d  ju s t because  he and  his team - cT A V D IN rs 
thc 510.000 Totem  bonspiel hero, -w e w ant a fa ir  shake. I t ’s as  s im -[m a tes  a re  good enough to  m a k e j
As the  p rim a ry  events in th e  ple as th a t.” , Vernon
week-long bonspiel w ent into th e ' The p layers em phasized th e y ,th e ir  skin off. they  au tom atica lly  
I  fours la te  T liu rsday . N a im ark  did not intend to  form  a union., ge t a cu t in sa la ry . I  Kamloops
eam e from  un d er a 5-4 e d g i n g  They think p layer rep resen ta tiv es  T he p lay ers  sa id  they  w e r e n t j j .  , P
J  P a be allowed to  d iscuss, m at- s ta rtin g  a rebellion  on th e  eve of
toff of. Kelowna follows w ith  ■ E as t Kootenay 
5.67. iw'eekcnd.
R am s on th«
Vernon C anadians, who m ade! G erry  P enner opened the scor- 
a clean sw eep in  tlie lr th rce jto g  a t  4:54 m ark  of the firsl 
gam es p layed  la st w eek have!period  when he took a p ass from  
taken  over sole po.ssession of fir.st! F rank  'D irik to put a  firs t shot 
p lace with 20 jxilnts. Pen tic ton  dnto the nets behind G erry  Koehle. 
Vees have 16. Kam loops C hiefs!P enner cam e back  10 m inutes 
a re  in th ird  w ith  14, while Kel- la te r  to  score the second T ra il 
owna P ack e rs  rem a in  in the  base- 'goa l w ith Turik  and E rn ie  Seccc 
m ent w ith th ree  w ins ag a in s t 12 [getting as.sists.
.an d ’ riefented B ill A llan of Olds ishould e all e  t  is c s s . a t- is ta r ti  a  re elli   t e  e e 
M a .  8 5 t t h ? T o t t m  A llL  th a t concern them  w ith  offi-ithe O ttaw a Rough R ider-Edm on-
b o w S  I now. w e’re  co n cern ed ' Tct?d1 ™ p r X e " t t S ^ L t  re!
K f  W e S i e s ^ ;  ^0 S500.000. The
BUT STILL ANOTHER SAD INCIDENT in the of­
ficiating end poses a disgusting situation.
This time we go north to Vernon where, Tuesday 
night, Canadians’ defenceman Johnny Harms felt he had 
reason to make like a prize fighter with referee Johnny 
Culos.
Harms, who seems to have considerable trouble con­
trolling his temper at any time, is reported to have poked 
Culos in the face while the referee was attempting to 
quell a fight between Harms and Bob Gannon of Kam­
loops Chiefs.
Culos gave Harms a 10-minuto misconduct penMty 
earlier in the evening but that was hardly reason for the 
defenceman to act as he did. In fact the reason should 
never be big enough for such actions.
This matter now rests in the hands of league Presiden 
Bob Gilhooly, whose desk top now looks like the store 
room of a paper mill. But keep the old chin up Bobi—^ e  
worst, oops, the best is yet to come.
So far it is expected Middleton will not be coaching 
or playing in tonight’s game with Kamloops Chiefs.
Russ Kowalchuk, who received a game misconduct in 
Penticton Tuesday night, will also be out.
Game time is 9 o’clock.
SEE YOU THERE IIORST, and don’t be late.
tune of th re e  honors ap iece 
E lsie  ro lled  a  stogie of 27(*. a 
high th re e  of 656 and  had  high 
av e rag e  of 190 for the evening to 
pace the  w om en.
F o r  th e  m en, Tony ro lled  285 
in  one gam e, 705 in  th re e  and 
had  a n  av e rag e  of 218.
P ln p ick e rs  won both  team  
lau re ls  w ith  a  single of 1145 and 
3007.
S tandings a re :  Chain-gang 25, 
M oonshiners 20, H om e-Brew s 19, 
P ushovers 19.
In  the  Mbced 7 o’clock league 
W ednesday night, M arg  Leier 
w as top  bow ler w ith  a  single of 
248 an d  647 in  th re e  tilts .
L eading  th e  m en  w ere  F ra n k  
F ritz  w ith  291 in  a  single gam e 
and BiU R unzer w ith  688 in  th ree  
contests.
Skook-Ums took te a m  highs 
w ith  976 an d  2720.
M arg  L e ie r w as h igh  average 
bow ler fo r th e  w om en w ith  194 
and  Jo e  F ish e r  led  th e  m en  w ith 
205.
LA DIES’ LEAG U E 
W om en’s High Single
P a t  Childs ----------    265
W om en’s H igh T rip le
P a t  ChUds ____________  654
T eam  High Single
RoUtog P in s  ........ - ............ 878
T eam  High T riple
E a g e r  B eav ers  . .  -----------  2496
W om en’s H igh A verage
Joyce Rozell .........- -------------- 199
T eam  S tandings
Rolling P in s   ......................   19%
The J in x ’s  .........................—  19
E a g e r. B eav ers  —  ......... —  19
H it and  M rs. ---------- — 14%
’The M ounties ..........................  14
U ndecided ...........   —  10
TH E ’IH R E E  LINKS LEAGUE 
W om en’s H igh Single
K ay D ixon .........   260
W om en’s High T rip le
K ay D ixon  .......... - ...............  569
T eam  High Single
U n k  No. 4 - ..............................  666
T eam  High T rip le
Link No. 4 ----------------   1816
W om en’s High A verage 
F lo rence L ayng  .......   - 140
m ula ted  by com bining yictone.s in , “ Wh a t  it amount.s to  is th a t [Canadian F ootball L eague, an
GOALTENDERS
Gordon, V ernon 
Holmes. Pentic ton  
P anagro t. K am loops
T ra il led the Leafs 2-0 a t th a  
[end of thc f irs t period of play. 
P  W L F  A P i s .  There w ere two iicnaltics handed
13 10 3 7 50 20 scrapny  period, both
16 8 8 84 80 16 to  E rn ie  G arc  of the Leafs.
14 7 7 72 65 14 '
15 3 12 66 108 65 I FIR ST LE A F GOAL
Iclt li tllTiOUni.S lO IS inU l; LrUndulall J;UUlUdli i T.rtriviprp pAntif»tnn
cut  in  sa la ry  by  m ak ing  [am algam ation  of the  Big F o u r i j ,  . . ,the tw o p rim a ry  even ts, the To- . ^  p ^ 'K abatoff Kelowna
tern  and equally  - ra te d  L \c r -  playoffs, w hich is a  p re tty  [and W IFU. h a s  se t a lim it of 2 8 ;|c o R IN G
green. ............................ridiculous situation .”  I p lay ers  a te a m  to  be d ressed  forj
sa id  th ey  have  the  cup final.Only o ther con tender for the 
ag g reg ate  w as V ancouver's  F re d  
Tinting with eigh t wins and  two 
gam es to  play.
L eft in p r im a ry  com petition 
a f te r  T hu rsday ’s p lay  w ere N ai­
m a rk . Ja c k  M acA llister, V ancou­
v er. Bill P rice  and  Lionel Wood 
of Edm onton. G len  H arp er, D un­
can, B.C.. T inting and  the  H. 
H un ter rink  of R eg ina .
G arn e tt C am pbell of Avonlea, 
S ask ., 1955 C anad ian  cham pion, 
w as elim inated  from  th e  T otem  
w hen Bill P ric e  dum ped  him  9-4 
in  T h u rsd ay ’s la s t d raw .
Tony Gutoski, of V ictoria, a 
fo rm er B.C.- c h a m p i o n ,  lost 
’T hursday to  N a im a rk  and his 
th ree  P ra ir ie  cu rle rs .
G utoski cam e b ack  in the la s t 
d raw  of tho te r t ia ry  F ra s e r  event 
’T hursday to  d e fe a t V ancouver’s 
Howie E sche 7-5.
The players
Esks Rest Up 
For Big Game
I
By GRAHAM COX I Tlie b iggest m an  on th e  E dm on- 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter ton  line is tack le  R oger Nelson
‘who stre tch es  to  h it 225, while
Peacosh. Penticton 
G aber, Kam loops 
Gannon. Kam loops 
Tprple, K am loops 
vans, P en tic ton
NHL STARS
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
New Y ork’s Andy B a thgate  
who .scored tw'o goals, including 
the w inner, to  lead  R an g ers  to  a 
5-3 victory ov er la s t-p la c e ' Bos­
ton B ruins.
Thc second period opened w ith 
P  GA Av E d  Chri.stofoH netting  one
i« r A - a « |f r o m  D ave Rusnell and N orm  
7 in  /'oo Lcnardon. n i c  Leafs cam e on 
14 65 4 64:^® when F r i t i
6 34 5 671^°*^^^® cam e in to n e t on a two- 
3 17 5 67!®” '° " ^  to  b la s t the puck
[into thc upper corner of the net. 
G A P ts  i^ to shy  Addy T am bcllin i rounded 
20 24 44 period  for th e  Smoke
E a te rs  w hen h e  put thc  puck into 
the n e t on a scram ble .
H ie  second saw  the  gam a 
roughen up w ith th ree  penalties 
handed out. a ll going to  the 
Smoke E a te rs .
H arvey  N ash  rounded out 
’Trail’s scoring  while N eil McLen- 
aghan  got th e  Leafs second and 
la s t one. T he la s t period was 
the roughest one of the gam e with 
six penalties given out. The L ea fj 
got four. ’T ra il’s p laying coach, 
Bobby K rom m , picked up  two 
penalties in  th e  gam e.
15 28 43 
21 9 30 
13 17 30 
19 10 29
VICTORIA (CP) — I t  w as an  
afternoon for ju s t s itting  and  r e ­
laxing for m ost of E dm onton 
E skim os T hursday .
th e  sm a lle s t R ider is tack le  K aye 
V aughan , w ho scales in a t  220. 
The b iggest R ough R ider is  awe- 
AbouT htof* the" te a m  took ad- sorne Angelo M osca a  270-pound 
van tage of an  invitation  to  try jtaclU e.
som e salm on fishing abou t 141 This is an  old s to ry , sa id
RIDERS MUST W IN
Davey West May Retire 




M ontrea l’s D ickie M oore m nin- 
fnlned his N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
L eague scoring  lend nnd his goal- 
producing pace Thur.sdny night 
by  notching Cnnndlcn.s’ only I'onl 
a s  they w ent down to  a  3-1 defea t 
nt the  hands of D etro it Red 
Wings.
I t  w as Moorc'fl 20th goal in 21 
gam es, m aking  him  tlie fir.st 
p layer thhs .season to  rench  Unit 
m a rk . T hc goal tied  him  w ith 
M aurice (Rocket) R ichard , Ids 
re tire d  fo rm er linem nte, who 
had  20 goals in 20 gam es in 
1944-45. M oore nlso has 10 as- 




VICTORIA (CP) — E dm on­
ton E.skimo fu llback  N orm ie 
Kwong T hursday  announced his 
re tire m en t from  professional 
football a fte r  S a tu rd ay ’s G rey  
Cup final ag a in st O ttaw a Rough 
R iders in V ancouver.
“ I ’m  m oving to  V ancouver 
a f te r  the season, and  th a t’ll be 
h te  end of football. I t ’s the b es t 
w ay to  go. a f te r  a G rey Cup 
and especially  a f te r  w inning thc  
cham pionship .” he said.
I t ’s not tho f irs t  tim e tho 10- 
y e a r  C algary-born v e te ran  w ith 
the E sks has announced he is 
re tiring , but th is  tim e he a p ­
p eared  m orp determ ined .
Kwong opened a c a r  w ash  
business in V ancouver a f te r  
getting  m a rrie d  th is year.
Tho 29-ycnr-okl Chinc.se-Cnna- 
d lan  thunderbo lt s t a r t e d  his 
professional football c a r e e r  
witli C algary  Stnm pcder.s in 
1948 and will bo entoring his 
seventh  G rey Cup gam e S a tu r­
day,
m iles north  of V ictoria a t  B ren t­
wood B ay.
The o thers, except coach  E ag le  
Keys and q u a rte rb a ck  - Ja ck ie  
P a rk e r , s tayed  a t  th e ir  hotel 
w atching television.
And, tru e  to  th e ir  tr a d e  they 
w ere w atching football. F ir s t  a 
U.S. college gam e r ig h t afte r 
th e ir  m orning w orkout and  then 
th e  A m erican F oo tball L eague 
gam e betw een New Y ork T itans 
and D allas T exans.
P a rk e r  and Keys w ere  a t  V an­
couver a ttend ing  an aw ard s  d in­
n e r  a t w hich P a rk e r  w as honored 
as C anada’s ou tstanding  football 
p layer for the  th ird  tim e.
The te am  h ad  been through  . Its 
usual stiff, w et d rill du ring  the 
m orning, a . p rocedu re  it, w ent 
through again  th is m orn ing  be­
fore tak ing  an  ea rly  p lane to  
Vancouver, w here it w ill m ee t Ot­
taw a Rough R iders fo r th e  C a­
nadian cham pionship nnd. the 
G rey Cup S aturday.
B efore he left. K eys had  a  few 
w ords to  say about the  size of the 
Rough R iders com pared  w ith  thc 
Eskim os.
The E skim os will be giving 
aw ay about six pounds a m a n  on 
a team  average, b u t about 20 
iwunds a m an in th e  line. Ot­
ta w a’s line averages 225 pounds 
and Edm onton’s 205.
T H I
GENERAL I
K eys. “ W e’ve been  outw eighed in 
ev e ry  gam e th is  season .”
S TO P PE D  W ORRYING
A ssistan t coach Bob Kellog 
sa id : “ We’ve got the  sm allest 
p ro fessional club in the  country , 
so  it’s nothing new. I ’ve stopped 
w orrying abou t size.
“ In  size and  fo rm ation , th e  Ot­
ta w a  club is v e ry  s im ila r to  C al­
g a ry ,”  sa id  K ellogg, who scouted  
th e  la s t  R id er gam e ag a in s t T or­
onto A rgonauts in Toronto. “ B ut 
th e ir  n lays and  opera tions a re  a 
lo t d iffe ren t.”
“ W e’ve been w orking m ostly  on 
d efen ce ,” sa id  Keys.
“ We th ink  we have a p re tty  
good scouting rep o rt on O ttaw a, 
b u t w e ju s t don ’t  have m uch tim e 
to  ge t to  w ork on it.
“ We a re  m ak ing  som e defen­
sive changes, b u t w e a re n ’t  going 
to  p lay  O ttaw a the  sam e w ay we 
played  Winnii^eg. In  fac t they 
m ay  have m ore to  w orry  about 
us th a n  we do about them .
“ We probably  have hundreds of 
p la y s .”
V w r T T T i i M /♦
V/INTER TIRE SPECIALISTS
Act NOW and SAVE
with famous
m i m r
WINTER-TREADS
•  GREATER econom y I
•  GREATER fra c tio n  I
•  GREATER s a fe ty !
•  LESS ro a d  hum, to o t
Act Now and Save!
G u aran teed  w in ter re tre a d s  
ava ilab le  in all sizes I 
F re e  installation .




G E N E E A L  
TIRE TIRE SERVICE I486 St. P au l St. Phone PO 2-5342
ri gin ill
VANCOUVER (C P i -  D avey ,inch  backfieldcr know.i hi.s play- 
W est, p ro  footbair.s nm st travel-, ing days a re  num bered . “ B ut be- 
led  p lay er. l.s in his 14th .seasonI fore 1 go I w an t to  p lay  on nn- 
c f  professional football nnd hiVother cup w inner nnd M h ln k  I’ll 
would like nothing b e tte r  than to 'm a k e  It again  w ith th e  R id ers ,”  
w ind it up  the w ay hq s ta rte d —[ho .said on thc e v d  of C an ad a’s 
p lay ing  on n G rey (hiivw ianlng 
team .
Ho m ay  Just do th a t if O ttawa
M oore. M ontreal 
O eoffrlon. M ontreal 
U llm an, D etro it 
B ellveau, M ontreal 
B athga te . New York
grcate.st sports .spectacle th a t Is tre to n to n  New Y ork 
scheduled for a 1:30 p. m . P ST  "  "  . '
klckoff.
D avey nnd Joe  Kelly don’t  nt- 
trn c t tho atten tion  received by 
the o ther m em bers of O ttaw a’s 
stnrU ng b.icUfield — block-bust­
ing D.1V0 'rhe ien  and  elusive Ron 
S tew art.
Davey showed w hat he cnn do 
tf he Is Ignored in a  gam e aga inst 
Toronto A rgonauts th is season
G A P ts. 
20 10 30 
12 17 29 
7 21 '28
9 17 26 
14 11 2.5
10 13 23 
10 13 23
Rough Rldcr.s Iw at Edm onton 
Esklmo.>! S a tu rd ay  in the  en.st- 
w est cla.s.slc. F o r  D avey it  would 
h e  a  g ran d  flourl.sh to  a ca ree r  
th a t  h as  taken  him  ncro;:.s the 
coun try  to  p lay  on e ig h t of the 
n ine top  p ro  te am s nnd w ith two 
♦clubs In th e  O ntario  Rugby Foot 
[ball Union. I
I 'The .32-ycar-otd w ide flanker on
• O ttaw a’s first - f ir in g  hackfield 
♦played for thc cup-w inning Tor- 
"^outo Argonaut'.) tn 1947. ttie y ea r
• he broke into |n o  football, nnd 
‘for two Rcasorts w ith O ttaw a h e ’.i 
[been  hoping he car. do it again .
. He p h o  w as w ith Winnlr»cg Blue 
■BojuIm'ts i.vhi!n tlicy  lost 12-6 to ,
’H am ilton  ’n n e r-C a ts  In the ID.Whviiy In thc firs t gam e of thc Big 
Icup  ftoa l ftnd then w ent to  F.<l"|Four final when he tos,*icd two 
tpwmt&ii w h ere  his litck e h a n g « l.i s u rp r is e  touchdown pas.ses off a 
'T h e ' 'Eskim os defea ted  M o n trea l[pitchout lo  beat Argos 33-21. In 
[Atoucltes 26*15' In lf)54 3 t- t9 '!h c  sccoiu! gam e he cracke<l over
dn the PXS5 cla?i!dc, for two touchdowns an O ttaw a
$ 21-?» ,wto.,............
nftcr they had  won five s tra ig h t 
game,*!. To the su rp rise  o f ev e ry ­
one he caught tw o touchdown 
pA -sc; to give R iders a w in and 
stop  Argos’ winning s treak .
Kelly, 23. plckc<t up  In m id 
season  la st y e a r  a l te r  he w as cu t 
l>y l 4)<t Angeles Rrimp, also  w as 
overlooked by Argos. It wa.s th is
NHL STANDINGS
VICTORIA (C P )~ H o w  docs a 
footballer feel abou t p laying in 
C unnda’it g re a te s t football g a m e ’?
T eam  v e te ran  Rollle Miles ju st 
nbo\i1. sum m ed it up  n.s m em bers 
of Edm onton E  s k 1 m o s w ere 
quizzed on the subject. T hursday .
" I ’ve never got used to idaying 
in tho G rey C up.” .said Ihe 31- 
yenr-old v e teran  of four G rey Cup 
game.s. “ I t’s b ig .”
Said fullback N orm ie Kwong, 
going into h is .siwenth c lassic: 
“ It’s g rea t . . . A.s soon le; the 
playoffs ;itart you begin pu tting 
mit a little m oi'c and it's  all for 
the G rev C up.”
But Don G eliy . 27-.vear-old C a­
nad ian  who (|un rte rbaeked  the 
Eskim os to th i'ir  G rey Cup v ic­
tory  over M ontreal A loueltes in 
lO.'iO. com m ented:
“ There s('cm s to be som ething 
mksslng. M aybe It’;; nn antl-cll-
m ax. W e’ve been chasing  W inni­
peg all season nnd now th n t’.i 
finished.
“ Wc don’t know nn n\yful lo t 
about O ttaw a. Thc d rive , the 
in cssu rc  doesn’t accm  to  be 
th e re .”
Kwong said he finds It h a rd  to  
com pare th is y e a r’s E sk im o team  
with |)revlous team s b u t “ I don’t 
really  think Ihl.s is as good n 
team  n.s pay tho one wc had  In 
19.57.”
“ We’re  not a.s strong  offcn- 
.sively but w e’re b e tte r  defen­
sively. It’s hard  to  .say.”
tiaid fullback Johnny B right. 2!) 
nnd a power in tho la,st th ree  E d ­
monton G ii'y  Cup v ic to ries;
“ T hey’ve all been good team s 
- th e y  got to the G rey Cup. I t ’s 
m ore a m a tte r  of vw.vehology 
than anything else nnd th is team  











W I. T  F  A Id s  
II  7 4 72 65 26
10 6 5 62 .54 2:i
10 7 4 73 69 24
10 7 4 65 .51 24
7 13 1 68 84 15
4 12 6 60 77 14
NHL LEADERS
SlandlnB *—D etroit, won I t ,  lost 
7, tied  4. iM^lnts 26.
F o ln ta—M otue, M ontreal. 30. 
G oals—M «»rc. M ontreal, 20. 
Assi»t*.—lJllmBn, D etro it. 21. 
A ssis ts-IH Im n n . D etroit, 21. 
S tiu touls—Hall. Chic.igo, 2. 
r<in8l l l f 8--M . B alfour, .52 min- j 
u*e.7. '
W A N T E D  
MACHIMERY DISTRIBUTOR
Large M anufac tu rer of R otary  Tilling mnehflies req u ires  d is­
tribu tor for the O kiuiagan area . D istributor should liuve 
adc(iuale ;al<“. staff to appoint nnd !;ervlce dealerH in th e ir  
te rrito ry , f.uilitlc.-i for .icrv iring  nnd rep a irs  lo  m achlnc« 
sold, nnd financial rdablltty hi t.tocklng n rep resen ta tiv e  se lec­
tion of nmcliincH. 'I'hia ir, an excellent opportunity  for the 
right film  ii.'i wc a re  read y  with otir spring program m e.
All lep lies will be In sIrictc.Mt conflrlence.
n o x  INo. I2.T I h i ; U O IIIU I R
CERTIFIED 0 -Y E A R -O L D  C A N A D IA N  W HISKY
O r i j ^ i n c l l .  . .  lictausc it w.is the first certified S yc.tr- 
old Can.sdi.m whisky on tho ni.irkct,
F i n e  . . .  hoc,11150 it is aged for 8 years in small oak casks 
for that fine, full flavour that only conics w ith age.
C s t l t l d l c l t l , . .  hccausc it Is made for Can.idians and 
hy Can.idi.ins —  a whisky of truly oulstanding qu.>lity.




Cnnadlan Sclicnlcy O.F.C. 
la now In an 
attractive new bottle
onn ito  OF Mcnir, AOito t j  vfaw.i  • ntini nvi:, Ani:o n Yf An.i • o o io c t j  w ed dino , aoko e> v tA w a
Thu i(lvp(li:«mtnt is not putiii’JiH ot riupliyN by lbs tiaiior Contfol lloud Of by th« Covctnntsnl el Ctitish Columbia,'
" , T
- r, " .'i. ««
I
k îiSWfS
! 95,000 AFilCANS DEPENDENT ON i1 KHLO'WNA D m T  COIJEIEI. FSJ.. KO?. tS. IW t f  A t l  f
Vast B e l g i a n  M in in g  I n d u s t r y  
U naffec ted  B y  C o n g o  S t r i f e
E U S A B f c ? T H V H X E  (C r.‘—I ’bc! I ' h e r e  a r e  som e 95,OCtO A fricans i cent o f its cvipiH'r. pins sm alle r .c lin ics, pensions an d  free iran s- 




showed for the  Consoicse Ix'fore M iniere du H au l K atanga  (Min­ing Union of Upiwr K atangat lor 
c o ntinues a lm ost jobs, w elfare  and h ea lth  serv­
ices, education, IockI and  shelter.
indejxuidence 
unchanged in K atanga province. 
It is m o s t  evidenb in the o j k t -
I'NAl re C T F J . «V CIUOS j
D csjh te the  w idcfprcad chaos i BELGIANS FAVORED 
th a t crippU'd the Congo a f te r  in -’ l l i e  c o m p n v  rig id ly  controls
The
ations of the inulti-mlllion-rtoUar; syndicate w ith a cap ita l of StCQ
RAILWAY CHANGES
VANCOUVER (C P » ~ C a a a to i  
N ational R ailw ay officials ■ h*sa
 ..............           said  llru rsd a y  th a t  num efiu*
i n o c c s s i n g  p l a n t . s ,  I  u s e d  for c o o k i n g .  T h e s e  a r c  s o l d i w e r e  i n  t l i a  o f f i n f  I n
lUc ti KXKi u ncui'  ■ ---i-. '-’- —- — , t r ^ ,
Union M iniere a j a r e e c o m -  p rices of food stuffs nnd coal
' ...  ̂ ... 1 ... ...» .  . I „  a . .  I I I  •  >V( 4  S ir \w  n  «■ rtf'Yi a *  d% «> i - a  ^ .  • I  .1
mining industry , controlled 
directors in B russels.
by j 000,000, produces W p e r cen t ol 
the w orld’s cobalt an d  eight per
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
ARGUE NAMED PB EX Y
W INNIPEG (C P )-K c e v e  C.N. 
Argue of th c  ru ra l  m unicipality  
of Roblin n iu r .sd ay  was elected  
1961 p residen t of the Union of 
Manitoba M unicipalities. The un­
ion’-s annual convention ended 
I’hursday.
SOCIETY AGAINST STR IK E
DRUMHELUHR. Alta. ( C P ) -  
D irectors of the  D rum hellcr Ag­
riculture Society have called for 
an im m edia te end of the G rain  
Handler-s’ .strike in Vancouver. 
The ag ricu ltu re  society rep resen ts  
wheat fa rm ers  in thc D rum heller 
area.
nex t week. C onstruction would 
s ta r t  ea rly  nex t y ea r .
STRIK E AN ISSUE 
CALGARY (CP) — Tho p resi­
den t of tho A lberta W heat PckjI 
sa id  Thursday the G ra in  H andlers 
strike  in V ancouver i.s by fa r  
the b iggest issue before the pool’s 
10-day annual m eeting  here.
STRIK E TO END
SELKIRK, M an. (C P )—About 
650 steelw orkers a t tho M anitoba 
Rolling M ill p la n t h e r e ,Tliursday
p a n y s  mm cs, 
s m d tc r s  and hydro installations 
kep t functioning sm oothly.
P robab ly  tho only th ing  th a t  
hns changed  i.-s th a t worker.^ now 
a re  paid  wholly in cash for th e ir  
lalxir, in stead  of half in cash  and 
hnlf in kind—footi for th e ir  fam il­
ies.
Cyrille R obert, Belgian -  born 
sixikesm an for the com pany, said 
during  a tour of the com jxjny 's 
K ipushl m ine, 20 m iles \ve.st of 
here , th a t only two d ay s ' o p era­
tions w ere lost In.st Ju ly . Ttia 
re.st of the tim e the m ining and 
■smelting continued on a norm al 
three-.shifts-a-day basis, six  days 
a week.
R obert said  tho com pany 's p a ­
te rn a lism  tow ards lt.s 22,000 Con­
golese, Rhodc.sian nnd o th e r Af­
rican  w orkers nnd the ir fam ilies 
w as necessary  to  keep the  w ork­
ers  happy, healthy nnd n t work.
the system  but they could rtol 
confirm  a c u rre n t ru m o r th a t 
Kamloops division offic® w a% |to 
Im  closed.
on th® open air m a rk e t In the Af­
rican  q u a rte r  of th e  comi>«uy 
towns.
F ringe benefits a re  extended on 
a  m ore lavish scale  to  th e  Un- ECONOMICS T H E  C A V SD '
ion M lnlere’s 2,000-odd B elgian VANCOUVER (C P )-T fee  CdP. 
cmployee.s in offices, laboratorie.s ..rT.
and in  key technical job.s both 
above and below ground.
E uropeans are p a id  tw ice w hat
they would get for s im ila r Jobs in 
Belgium  and come h ere  on th ree- 
y e a r  contracts.
The Union M iniere. In c o rtw -
re.sponsible for V ancouver’s 
cent w ave of Ix irg lariea, prfte® 
chief Geo gc A rcher sa id  Thuirs- 
day. He said  th a t “ while o u r 
p resen t econom ic condition* 
tinue we m ay  exiw ct such a t t id k s  
from  tho.se who would no t ordin*
night ag reed  to  end  th e ir  strike 
w hich began  Aug. 25. They will 
receive a  five cen t hourly in- 
$3,000,000 CONTRACT crease  Im m ediate ly , w ith  a  half 
CALGARY (,CP)—A $:!,000,000 cent increase  in inc rem en t be- 
contract for th ree  senior citizens’ tw een job  cla.sses effective in 18 
homes to accom mod.atc 800 resi- m onths. The w alkout w as p a rt 
dents is expected  to be signed of a country-w ide s tr ik e  by  steel- 
by city and  provincial officials!w orker’s.
"Martinis Always Make Me 
Want To Take Off My Shoes"
a ted  in the Congo b u t owned by  arily  becom e involved in  cr im .f." '  
E uropean  shareholders and con
PACIFIST BOARDS ATOMIC SUB
One of severa l pacifists w ho 
a ttem p ted  to  board  the atom ic 
P o la ris  subm arine  E th an  Allen 
of U nited S tates during its
launching  clim bs ab o a rd  the 
c ra ft in tho T ham es R iver a t  
Groton, Conn. Several sm all 
boats contain ing o ther m em ­
b ers  of the  com m ittee  for non­
violent action w ere ' towed' aw ay 
from  the a re a  by  the U.S. 
C oast G uard . (A P  W irephoto).
Is Britain A Partner Or 
Launching Pad Of U.S.?
LONDON (CP) — J u s t how 
s trong  is -B rita in ’s position in  the 
A nglo-Am erichn 'allfanco? .
Opinion^, both ex p ert and pub­
lic,,: drffer •sharply. B rita in , la • An 
eq u a l p a r tn e r  in the  alliance, sa y  
som e. B rita in  is m ere ly  ah  A m er­
ican  launching pad, say  o th e rs .
A nother a rgum en t is th a t B r it­
a in  has trem endous influence in 
W ashington. And the  cyn ica l r e ­
p ly  is th a t W ashington ca lls the 
tu n e  nnd B rita in  p lays it flaw ­
lessly  on second fiddle.
Since such fac to rs as  influence, 
re sp e c t and m utual adm iration  
v a ry , any  docum ented rep ly  m ust 
r e s t  on re la tiv e  m ilita ry  contri- 
bution.s. And because thc a lli­
a n c e ’s m ilita ry  m ight is based  on 
re ta lia to ry  destruc tive  p o w e r ,  
B rita in ’s contribution m u st bo 
m e asu red  in te rm s of its Inde­
penden t nuclear deterren t.
In th is respect, in form ants in­
s is t, th e re  is no doubt th a t B rita in  
s till is a fqrm idable world pow er. 
I ts  position In the alliance is 
unouestionably  strong.
If the  We.st is ever the v ictim  
o f qggrossion. the RA F h a s  the 
responsib ility  for nearly  80 p er 
ce n t of the initial re ta lia to ry  
n ttack . The fact th a t the U nited 
State.*! defence chiefs have d e­
cided on this tac tica l m anoeuvre 
speaks for Itself on Ihe imi’iort- 
ance of B rita in ’s ixisltlon.
Once the initial blow has been 
s tru c k —nnd providing it doesn’t 
end tho fighting — tho U nited 
Stnte.s will unquestionably ns- 
sum o Ihe heav iest share  of nt- 
tnck. Ils H-bomb arsenal dw arfs 
B rlla in ’.s. But until A m erican in­
tercon tinen ta l mis.siles a re  ready 
to  lake over the role of bom bers, 
B rita in  can still provide the 
quicke.st retaliation.
Even If B rita in ’;! nuclear ne- 
scnal i.'s sm all com pared  with 
th a t of the U..S.. it .still represent.^ 
n .staggering destruc tive power 
Scientific exnerts have estim ated  
th a t Independent B ritish lM)omb; 
n re capable of causing 7,500 
tim es the dam age of the Hlro-
Surfiery Bungling 
In U.S. Rappad
MONTREAL (CI’) - A n  A m er 
l e a n  n 'u r o s m ’geon .said Wedne;;- 
d n y  n igh t .M) p e r  cen t of th e  
.•uirgle.'d op('iat|on*i In tlu; U n ited  
S ta te s  n re  p e i fo r in e d  Ij.v doel(irs 
w ho a r e  Inadequa te ly  t r a in e d  ill
su rgery ,
Lb’, F.oviil Davis of N orthw est­
e rn  tbdvi'i'.'ity , E van-ton , 111., 
told a nu'ciiiu; a t McGill U niver­
sity : "Bow  iv.uv’h of thi.s type of 
fu rg e rv  p; bunt'h d iio om* luuiw.s 
and not ;dl of h result:, in 
d isa ste r.
.Surge-ons  i » n u n ’i ' !e q u a l l t . e d  lay 
I r . a l nl iu :  a n d  e d ' U ’. i t l ou  e u e n u u t e r  
«Hff!e\il(it-'t in v-'i'formiiiy op«Tii- 
lion,'- but 111” d ifference betw een 
t t v  fpudi f l e i ' !  j ind  tUe u r r o i a b f ' f d  
r.vm t-' t in t  t h e  f.n m er is able 
t o  e o n e r t  t h e  e r i i i r ”
AITOINTMl'iNT .INNOltNCLD
K A M t b ' K ' E S  ( C l ' i  M r / ’ ,  H e l e n  
J o y  M t U w . u ’d wi' ,s r . - m i i ' p o l n t e d  
' r b t i r  ' ' h n '  ;oi f f d e r . d  r e t u u d r i g  o f ­
f i c e r  f o r  I L i r n l i ' o i ' s .  D. ivi i* E i d t e n .  
(i*di'v;il Mui i s I*  r  o f  J u s t i c e ,  isi .ub'  
t h e  liniUr' .U'.' i M'i.'ii! n . ‘ i d ' o  > Id 
f e r i d i a ' .  v d i  1' • c s i l l ed  ; . n . u  f.U' 
In'U.dbUloU I't liUiUl’ I'e.',!’!!!'.:, .Old
shima bomb.
About, 150. bonqb^rs a re  poised 
w ith a  to ta l o f .m ore  th a n  200 
n u clea r w eapons. M ore th an  half 
of th ese .-p lan p s  - a r e . a lw ays '*on 
stand-fey d u ty , rea d y  to  ro a r  off a 
a m om ent’s notice.
Som e B ritish  defence sources 
say  th a t even allowing for a ir­
c ra ft knocked down by  enem y 
rockets, thc  R A F ’s firs t w ave of 
re ta lia tiop  could cripple, v irtua lly  
every  city  in a  country  the size 
of Rus.sia. These, sources a re  not 
norm ally  noted  fo r  oversta ting  a 
case.
Tliese figure.s and es tim a tes  in­
volve only B r  i t  a  i n ’s, existing 
stockpiles. W ithin a few y ears  
those .stockpiles will be m uch 
g rea ter.
Tho nex t heavy  w eapon to 
com e into use will bo the  Blue 
Steel stand-off bom b, w hich will 
bo re leased  from  an  a irc ra ft 
1,000 m iles from, it.s ta rg e t. .Then 
in 1965, the RA F is scheduled to 
get thc A m erican  Skybolt m is­
sile. nl.so to  bo  fired  from  a ir­
c ra ft a t even g re a te r  d istances.
Sm all atom ic w e a p o n s  arc  
going to  be fixed  to  the  Roval 
N avy’s NA-39 low-level .strike
plane th a t can  hedge-hop under 
ra d a r  screens d eep  in to  enemy 
te rrito ry .
All these w eapons a re , and  will 
be, under the  com plete  control of 
B ritain .
T here  a re  o th e rs , such as  the 
existing 60 T hor rocke t sites in 
B rita in , w hich a r e  under joint 
A m erican-B riiish  control. I t  has 
been estim ated  th a t  th e  weapons 
over which B rita in  has some 
control have a to ta l pow er of 
20,000 H iroshim a b la s ts .
B ritish  defence officials usually 
refuse to  com m ent on relative 
s treng th  in thc Anglo-Am erican 
alliance, but th ey  c lea rly  resen t 
any  suggestions—and  th e re  have 
been som e recen tly  in London— 
th a t B rita in  is not shouldering its 
fa ir  share .
If th e , w eapons of both coun 
tr ie s  w ere put side by  side, they 
say , th e re  would bo little  doubt 
th a t the U nited  S ta tes would 
em erge as a com para tive  giant 
B ut they contend th a t  no country 
w ith the d ev asta tin g  pow er of 
B rita in , not to  m ention its initial 
assignm ent in all-out w arfare, 
can  bo classed as anything but 
n groat world pow er.
By HAL BOYLE
NEW  YORK (A P )-R e m a rk s  
everybody gets tired  of h e a r ­
ing a t cocktail parties:
“ We m u st ge t together again  
re a l .soon.”
“ Honey, I  did not s ta r t  a 
conversation  w ith th a t stran g e  
blonde. She cam e up and  
.started  ta lk ing  to  m e. Anyway, 
w h a t’s so s tran g e  about her?
I  think she’s kinda nice.” 
“ M artin is alw ays m ake  m e 
w an t to  ta k e  off m y  shoes. 
W hat do th ey  do to you?”
“ My business? I ’m  in insur­
ance, and  since you b rough t the  
sub ject up, le t  m e ask  you. . . .”  
“ W here have you been a ll m y 
Ufe, b ab y ?”
“ Well, to  m ake a long sto ry  
short, I  th ree-pu tted  th a t  g reen , 
m ade th e  n ex t par-four hole in 
sLx, and  then . . . .”
“A ctually , a s  I  see it, w hat 
w c shouW do in  the  Congo 
is. . . . ”
“ I fo rge t how the punch line 
goes, b u t i t’s really  a  v e ry  
funny jo k e .”
“ The food a t  cocktail p a r tie s  
is so tim ele ss  . . .you can ’t  
te ll to d ay ’s hors d ’oeuvres from  
y es te rd ay ’s cold cuts — o r to­
m orrow ’s g a rb a g e .”
“ Some people find m e  a 
d read fu l bore, but o thers say  
I ’m  quite lovable.”
“ When th is  shindig b rea k s  
up, le t’s a ll go over to  your 
house and  keep the  p a r ty  
going.”
“ D arling , haven’t you p u t on 
a few pounds since thc la st 
tim e I saw  you?”
“ E ssen tia lly , P roust’s outlook 
on  life w as tragi-com ic, a  so rt 
of devil - m a y  - care pu ritan ism  
d isto rted  by his lack  of faith  
in  bourgeois gods. . . . Would 
you b ring  m e another of those, 
p lease?”
“ Y eah, I  had tlie 24-hour 
v irus, too, bu t in m y  case  It 
lasted  only 23 hours. My doctor 
thought m aybe daylight saving
tim e had  som ething to  do with 
i t .”
‘"That fellow ov er th e re  m ust 
be in bad  shape. H e’s been 
ta lk ing  to  his own wife for a 
full hour—and the  only w ay I 
can  explain  it is th a t  he doesn’t  
recognize h e r .”
“ Okay, I ’ve had  one for the 
road. Now, w here’s the ro ad ?”
S5L\LL TURNOVER
“ The resu lt,” he said , “ is th a t 
tlie tu rnover of workei:s is only 
th ree  p er cent, lower than  in  B el­
gium  and, I ’m  sure, low er than  
in C anada .”
Ho said  one reason  the  com ­
pany  form erly  paid its em ployees 
p a rtly  in kind w as th a t  th e  
b readw inner, if paid in  cash , 
would drink it all on S a tu rday  
night, leaving his fam ily  hun- 
grv.
The m iners a re  housed in com ­
pany-owned single and sem i-de­
tached  bungalows for w hich they  
pay  40 francs (80 cents) a  
m onth. The houses all a re  of 
i brick  and m asonry and h a v e ,a  
sm all garden  and electricity .
Rooort skirted around the  ques­
tion of how much A frican w ork­
e rs  a rc  paid  by saying ea ch  
w orker costs tho com pany $3.50 a  
day.
This includes housing, m ed ica l 
and  hospital and w elfare  se r\’- 
ices, free education fo r th e  50,000 
“ com pany children,”  m a te rn ity
tro lled  by a B elgian bo ard  of 
d irec to rs, has sm elte rs h ere  and 
in Jado tv llle , 60 m iles to  the 
northw est. Its six m ines a re  a t 
Kipushl, around Jado tv ille  and a t 
Kolwczi. 200 m iles northw est of 
EUsabethville. It a lso  runs four 
pow er plants with nn ou tpu t of 
about 400,000 horsepow er.
MANAGER REC 0M 5IEN D ED  
NEW W ES’TMINSTER (C P I— 
A ppointm ent of a city  m an afe r 
has been recom m ended  for N«w 
W estm inster in a 50-page survey 
by m anagem en t consultants. The 
report, I leased T hursday  by  f4ty 
council, is being studied  by  M ayor 
'B eth  Wood and alderm en.
Beer as Canadians like it-  
naturally brewed in B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tha Uquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
More Canadians buy




Your f ir s t  look  at C om et te l ls  
you this. Coniet’s  the only com­
p act w ith  fin e -ca r  f la ir . F in e  
car touches everywhere. Comet’s 
a fa m ily -s iz e d  com pact 
car. L on ger 114" w h ee l-  
basejprovides comfort for 
s ix  a d u lts . Np cram ped  
feeling in  a Comet.
Trunk space for a 
fa m ily ’s  lu g g a g e  
too-over 28 cubic 
fee t. C om et h a s b ig-car ride, 
sm all-oar h a n d lin g . P ark s as 
easily  as a baby carriage. Power? 
F rom  sn a p p y  T h r ift-P o w er
£f-o . I---S or
101 horsepower Six to standard 
Thrift-Povyer 85 hp S ix for econ­
om y up to 33 m iles per g a llo n -  
on regular gas. Two transm is­
s io n s . 3 -sp eed  m a n u a l 
transm ission  or 2-speed  
automatic. Comet offers a  
ch oice of sed a n s or w ag­
o n s , tw o -d o o r  or 
four. A ll th is  p lus  
an all-newWarran- 
ty for 12,000 m iles  
 1 year-w hichever com es first. 
Loaded with value, yet Comet’s  
eco n o m y  s ta r ts  w ith  i t s  lo w  
in itial cost. See C om et-today!
' h
I
:■ zv w yrv .
'M
il)
lOftl Comet 4 door Station Wegon- on* o l Ford Of C a n a d e 'i  (In . t» i»  built In C an»da.
now at y o u r  Mercury-Meteor-Comet dealer
C eitnin (nature*  llliiitrnl.rf nr m entioned  e r .  e tenderd  nn som e model*, option*! «t .a t r n  c o j t  on M tieri.
ein®
■'( i) ( I ut  d u p U i t d  liy the Lliluur Control f l f r r j  or (ly the Oovernni tnl  ot Itritisl'i CnlumMe,
•H \
Y O U R  A U T M O R IZ f:D  M i iR C U R Y  -  M l f n O R  -  C O M I.V  OH A I.RR
1630 W ater Street KELOWNA Phone PO M 06S'
FACE s  E E m m iA  » m ¥  corm iE *., m . .  ncsv, n ,  i m
Sell and Save and Lay-Away — Use the Want Ads Every Day — PO 2 -4 4 4 5
TO E OAILT CO U RIER
CLASSIFIED RATES
Personal Business Personal Property For Sale
OLD. RUNDOWN? O strex  Toalc 
T a b k ts  help *T>ei>up’'  Ibousaad*
* Advertls-em eiils /m-n, v.'unien p as t 40. Only 69c.
n m c ts  im  to ts p ag e  must b«iA t au  d rog riL ts. 86-98
jEfiteived by 9:30 a .m . cajr cd; ------------------ ------------------—~—
fpyW icstioa. Iw iIA T could be m ore Hclcom e
Ebeoc F D 2-4145 jthan a  isortrsit of yourse .f o r
2-1IIU r t 'e e s a a  B w c a a )  ifarnily for C h rb tiiia s?  C apture 
* ’ g i r lh . E n g ac e tn c n t. M aiT iagejtoc trea su red  m em ory  of U?60 in
a C lirislm as G ift Photo  P ack  byN o tic e s  $1.25,
» .P estli N otices. In  M em orfam s, 
C a rd s  c f  T h an k s, 3c p e r  w ord,
"^IjBlraum S1.33.
#,,?.CJas»lfied ad v crtisc rn en ts  a rc  
• te e r te d  a t  th e  r a te  of 3c per 
Id  p e r  tnsertio.a for o rx  ond 
tim es , 2%c p e r w ord for 
four an d  five conseoatlv f 
< l« e s  tn d  2c p e r  w ord fo r six 
tn se rtioos o r m ore. 
I„;|illm m ura c h a rg e  fo r anjf »d- 
flrectiaem eat is 20c.
.*» H ead you r adverU sem ent the 
f ir s t  d.ay it  apE «ars. V/e will not 
bo resix iasib lo  for m ore  than  one 
ta c c rre c t insertion .
CLA.SSIFIED D IS PU IY  
OeadMn® 5:00 p .m . r 'ly  previm is 
to  publication .
O ne tn se rtio a  Sl.12 p e r  colum n 
inch-
T brce  consecutive Insertions 11.03 
p e r  colum n Inch, 
consecu tive Insertions S .^  
p e r  co lum n Inch.
T H E  D A IIT  C O U aiE E  
Box 40. K elow na. B.C.
PAUL PONICH
Ph. PO 2-3231 for an  appointm ent.
SI. W. F
S ure  to  P lease  G ifts for
Students and Dads
•  P o rtab le  T ypew rite rs—
priced  from  S79.50
•  Portfo lios .  p riced  from  $8,50 
•B riefcases .  p riced  from  $20.00
• D esk B lo tter P ad s—
priced  from  $3.00
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
1447 E llis S t. Phone PO 2-3202
CHRISTMAS 
YOUNG MEN -  LADIES
A fter rsc-xt vvctik we do not enroll any  m ore students until 
J a n u a ry . G et a  jnontli's tuitio,ti before Chri.stmas. T ake u 
busiu'cs course . The sa la ry  is good on graduation ,
W E HAVE ROOM FO R  F IV E  STCDENTS,
You g e t the b es t if you ctuoU with
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE
C A S O I ^  BLOCK — M R . H E R B E R T  IN CHARGE
OWNER SAYS "IRINO OFFERS"
F or h is  a ttra c tiv e  two bedroom  stucco b u n ftlo w  situ a te d  on 
a  nicely laiidscasx'd, south side, city  lot. Corstains e n tra n ce  hall, 
spacious lii'ingroom , cab inet k itchen  with dm i.nl a re a , utility  
room , walk-in cooler and good g arag e . Owner k t v i n i  the city' 
very  .soon and the re fo re  ea rly  possession.
FU LL P E IC E  $7,5».W  — TEKM S 93.5M DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
lu m b r
2m  BERNARD AVE.
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811 — E venings
DIAL P O p ltr  2-322? 
BM G addes 2-2535
Position W anted
W ILL DO ALL KINDS KNIITTNG, 
also  p lastic  form  cushions, e tc . 
Phone PO  2-4617 afte r 5 p .m .
09
LADY W O U U ) L IK E POSITION 
for d ay tim e  babysitting . O kanag­
an Mi.ssion a re a  p re fe rred . Phone 
PO 4-4375. 09
Board a n d  Room i
_ _ _
hom e. 425 Glenwood Avc. Phone i 
PO 2-2598. tf  i
ROOM. BOARD AND LA UN D RY ! 
~  Like hom e, p rivate  o r  sharing. 






THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
A
E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR L R equires 
position in  la rg e  or sm all office. 
N ine y e a rs  experience w orking 
w ith accoun tan t. R eferences. 
Apply Box No. 4692, D aily  C ourier.
100
T IL L E Y  — L ucy, aged 78, of 1967 
A bbott S tre e t, passed  o w ay  in  
K elow na G en e ra l H osp ita l on 
W ednesday, Nov. 23. F u n e ra l 
se rv ices  a t  S t. M ichael’s an d  All 
A ngels C hurch  on S a tu rd ay , Nov, 
26 a t  11:00 a .m ., w ith  A rch 
deacon  D. S. C atchpole officiating. 
C rem ation  w ill follow a t  V ancou­
v e r .  I t  h a s  b een  respectfu lly  r e ­
q u es ted  th e re  b e  no flow ers. She 
is  su rv ived  b y  h e r  loving husband . 
Jo se p h , tw o d au g h te rs . M ay of 
K elow na: J o a n  (M rs. J .  A. H am il­
ton) of V ancouver; fou r g ran d ­
ch ild ren  an d  fou r si.sters. C larke 
& B ennett h av e  bccen  en tru s ted  
w ith  th c  a rran g e m en ts .
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FU N E R A L  S ER V IC E 
LTD.
O ur a im  Is to  b e  w orthy of your 
confidence 
1663 E llis S t. Phone PO  2-2204
Card Of Thanks
W E WISH TO CONVEY A Sp-ecial 
th a n k s  to  D a y ’s F u n e ra l S ervice 
fo r  tho  sp lendid  job  th ey  d id  in 
a r r a n g in g ' th c  tr ip  and  th e  sh ip ­
m e n t of th e  ca sk e t an d  th e  
flow ers to  S ask . T hanks aga in  
M rs . D ay  an d  Donald.
—M r. an d  M rs. J .  G . Johnson
98
Coming Events
D A TE  TO R E M E M B E R ! TH E 
an n u a l B a z a a r  and  T ea , also  
hom e cooking sa le  a t  S t. P a u l’s 
U n ited  C hurch  H all, M ission R oad, 
on  D ec. 3, a t  2:30 p .m .
SANTA’S RIGHT! A g ift sub­
scrip tion  to  Tlie Daily' Courier, 
will m a k e  a  w onderful p resen t 
for som eone on you r C hristm as 
list. F o r  a  son o r  d au g h te r  a t 
college, a loved one in  Service, 
or a  re la tiv e  living o u t of town 
who longs fo r new s of a ll th a t 
happens here!
A G IF T  subscrip tion  w ill say  
“ M erry  C h ris tm as”  nofe ju s t (toce, 
but E V E R Y  day! L ong M ter 
other gifts a r e  fo rgo tten , jm urs 
will continue to  b rin g  th e  m ost 
w elcom e of a ll news — HOME 
NEWS! P lu s, the  en joyab le  fea­
tu re s  th a t  only on e’s  favo rite  
aew spapcr ca n  provide!
IT S  SO EASY  to  o rd er—ju s t give 
us th e  n am e and  ad d re ss  of the  
person you w ish to  rem em ber. 
We w ill announce y o u r g ift w ith  
a colorful H oliday greeting,- and 
begin de livery  a t  C h ris tm as.
PHONE 2-4445  




TH E D AILY COURIER.
RATES: B y  c a r r ie r  boy , 1 y e a r  
$15.60; 6 m onths. $7.80. B y  m ail 
in B .C ., 1 y e a r  $6.00; 6 m onths, 
$3.50. O utside B.C. a n d  U.S.A., 
I y e a r  $15.00; 6 m onths $7.50.
FO R VERNO N  
and DISTRICT  
Phone our Bureau 
Linden 2-7410.
SIN G LE G IR L  REQ U IR ES book­
keeping position. E xperience in ­
cludes 8 y e a rs  m an ag e ress  C red it 
D ep a rtm en t w ith la rg e  firm . 
Apply Box 4702 D ally C ourier.
100
Board And Room 
Wanted
W ANTED — ROO.M AND BOARD 
in tow n. Phone PO 2-6920. 99
W anted To Rent
YOUNG H OUSEW IFE W ILL DO 
any .ty ip ing , copy w ork, stencils, 
rep o rts , d ictaphone in  h e r  own 
hom e. Phone PO  2-5279. 100
For Rent
3 ROOM D U PLEX  SU ITE, P R I- 
VA’TE b a th , fu rn ished , h ea ted . 
P hone P O  2-2749. 103
D ELU X E  1 BEDROOM SU IT E , 
close in, $85.00 a m onth . Apply 
Suite No. 1, 1797 W ater S t. P hone 
PO  2-5183. F-S-tf
YOUNG CHRISTIAN COUPLE 
w ith 2 ch ildren require 2 bedroom  
hom e, equipped w ith stove and 
re frig e ra to r  (partly  fu rn ished). 
Phone P O  2-2802. 100
Articles For Sale
OLD N EW SPA PER S F O R  SALE. 
Apply C irculation D ep t., Daily 
C ourier office.
2 LIG H TED  GLASS SHOW CASES 
— M odern styling, g lass back  
door an d  g lass shelving. F o r sa le 
a t  R itch ie B ros. G alleries , 1618 
P andosy . 99
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM  FAM ILY  
unit, v e ry  cen tra l. $100 a  m onth . 
Apply 1826 P andosy . F-S-tf
ST. PAU L ST. — NORTH O F CNR 
tra c k s , self-contained 1 o r  2 bed ­
room  h ea te d  su ite , re fr ig e ra to r  
an d  e lec tric  stove if  des ired . 
P riv a te  en tra n ce . Also 2 bedroom  
house, h ea ted , p a rtly  furn ished . 
B oth av a ilab le  D ec. 1. P hone 
PO  2-3745. 99
4 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE , 
h ea ted . P hone PO  2-3104. tf
SU ITE F O R  R EN T, RYLLOWNA 
A p artm en ts . G len g arry  In v est­
m en ts  L td ., 1487 P andosy  S tree t, 
phone P O  2-5333. 102
T H E  W IN FIE L D  U N ITED  C hurch  
WA avc holding a  ru m m a g e  sa le  
in  th c  F ir s t  U n ited  C hurch  H all, 
K elow na, on  S a tu rd ay , N ov. 26 a t 
1:30 p .m .  98
U KRA IN IAN  G R E E K  ORTHO­
DOX C hurch  B a za a r , W ednesday, 
N ov. 30. fro n r 2 p .m . to  11 p .m . 
a t  W om en’s In s titu te  H all. 100
FU R N ISH E D  2 ROOM AND b a th ­
room  su ite . N o children . P hone 
PO  2-2749. 103
123
Business Personal
D R A PES E X PE R T L Y  M ADE -  
F re e  es tim a tes . D oris G uest. 
Phono PO  2-2481. f  t l
D IF F E R E N T  G IFT S. COSTUME 
jew lcry  designed an d  m ade  in 
B ritian  b y  E a s t  K elow na residen t 
■Dennis L aw rence—to  b e  seen 
D unste r R oad , E a s t  Kelowna 
PO 2-7744. 117
C C F SOUTH OKANAGAN AN 
NUAL m eeting  an d  elec tion  of 
o fficers, S a tu rd ay , D ec. 3 a t  
4 p .m . C an ad ian  Legion H all, K el­
ow na. H ot tu rk ey  su p p e r n t 
6:30 p .m ., en te r ta in m e n t to  fol­
low . Guc.st sp e ak e r M rs. Isab e l 
P o th e c a ry . T ickets  $1.50 each , 
ava ilab le  a t  O. L . Jo n e s  S tore. 
E v ery o n e  w elcom e. F-S-W-102
K E L O ^ N a T n d I h S T R ^  L IB ­
E R A L  A ssociation  w ill hold a 
G en e ra l M eeting  ou Tue.sday, 
N ov. 29, a t  8:00 p .m . n t the  hom e 
o f Jo e  B a rre . Lukeshorc R oad. 
E lec tion  of officcr.s. Rosolutiotw 
w ill bo a c ce p te d  for final p re ­
sen ta tio n  a t  the N ational R ally  
to  be held  in  J a n u a ry . All in ­
te re s te d  perso n s w elcom e.
W-F-M-100
SEPTIC  TANKS AI4D G REA SE 
tra p s  c leaned , v ac u u m  equipped. 
In terio r S eptic  T an k  Service. 
Phone PO  2-2674. tf
YACHT CLUB M EM B ER S AND 
guests po t luck  an d  dan ce  No­
v em b er 26. S upper 7-9 p .m . L a­
d les a  d ish , g en ts  §1.
93. 91, 96, 98
T H E lj \D l¥ s ’'lva^^^  ̂
thc C anad ian  Legion. B ran c h  No. 
20 K elow na, a re  holding <i B azaar, 
T ea nnd E n te rta in m e n t in the 
Legion H all, Nov. 26. a t  2 t>.m.
-W-F-98
Personal
CHILDS TAN TWIN Z IP P E R  
snow su it, size 2. Like new . PO  2 
3828. 99
USED 22”  McCLARY ELECTRIC 
ra n g e  1 y ea r  old, new  condition, 
$139.00 ; 40” propane ran g e , slight­
ly used , v e ry  clean, $129.00; G en­
e ra l E le c tr ic  w ringer w ash er w ith 
pum p, $50.00 ; 22” e lec tric  ran g e , 
$59.00. B a rr  & A nderson, phone 
PO  2-3039. 99
SCOUTS UNIFORM , L IK E  NEW . 
Size 12-14. Phone PO  2-6134. 98
2 SETS O F D R A PES, FLORAL 
design , fully  lined, ru n n ers  and  
accesso ries . Phone P O  2-5035.
100
CENTRIFUGAL P U M P, WITH % 
h .p . m o to r and  40 gal. tank . 
Phone PO  2-8311 o r  2463 R ich te r 
S t. evenings. 100
1 Y EA R  OLD BUNGALOW, v e ry  
m odern , 3 bedroom s, in  nevz city  
lim its . Im m ed ia te  occupancy, 
1467 K nox M ountain R oad . Phone 
P O  2-7476. 99
120 BASS ACCORDION WITH 
case . L ike new . Phone PO 2-6948 
evenings. 100
3 BEDROOM  HOUSE F O R  R en t, 
n e a r  F in n ’s C orner. Phone P O  5- 
5823. 98
R EN TIN G  — COM FORTABLE 3 
bedroom  hom e, gas  fu rn ace , 220 
w iring , double plum bing, rea so n ­
ab le  re n t. Phone PO  2-3833.
98
ROOM HOUSE. 220 W IRING and 
ran g e , fu rn ished  o r  Unfurnished, 
close to  s to res . PO  2-3104. tf
THOMAS 
Water-Well Drilling
G u aran teed  w orkm anship  on 
thc D rilling  of G” , 8” ,  10’',  12” 
holes 
&




No Jo b  Too L argo  
o r  Too S m all
Phone
Liberty 8-3747
for Inform ation  an d  E stim ate s
F-tf
LA RG E 2 BEDROOM  UN IT, 
se p a ra te  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and 
ho t w a te r  ta n k . 220v an d  k itchen  
F u ll size basem en t, no hallw ays. 
C lose in  on qu ie t s tree t. Phone 
2-4324. tf
SA C RIFICE 21”  
condition. W hat 
R O ger 6-2792.
TV, P E R F E C T  
offers?  Phone 
1(K)
HOUSEHOLD FU R N ITU R E, IN ­
CLUDING diningroom  s u i t e ,  
chesterfie ld , rugs qnd d resse rs  fo r  
sa le . Good con a tio n . Phone PO  2- 
3461. 99
C O M PLETE LIO N EL ELECTRIC 
tra in , good condition $47. Also 
T hor A utom atic G ladiron, good 
condition, $20. Phone PO  2-2326.
100
LA D IES’, M EN ’S AND CHILD­
R EN S’ a ll wool pu llovers, ca rd i­
gans, shawls and d resses . Im ­
p o rted  from  Ita ly . Phone PO  2- 
7179 a f te r  5 p.m . o r S a tu rday  
afternoon. 535 C lem ent. 100
Articles W anted
3 ROOM SU ITE, FU R N ISH ED  
o r  unfurn ished , p riv a te  b a th , p r i­
v a te  en tra n ce . Phone PO  2-5359.
tf
WASHED COTTON RAGS — F re e  
o t bu ttons and  m e ta l ob jects . Con­
ta c t  D aily  C ourier Office. 99
FU R N ISH ED  GROUND FLOOR 
su ite , h e a t, ligh t and  w a te r  in ­
cluded, $75.00. Apply 408 We.st 
Ave. tf
Business Opportunities
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SU ITE 
duplex, unfurn ished , new ly deco­
ra te d , oil h ea t. Phono PO  2-7056 
a f te r  6 p .m  , if
SAWMILL FO R  SALE — CAN B E  
financed . Phone PO  5-5761.
F-110
LA RG E FU R N ISH ED  ROOM BY 
w eek o r  m onth . Phone PO  2-3967.
tt
BLONDE FEM A LE COCKER 
S paniels (reg is te red ). Inquire a t  
1476 B e rtra m . Phone PO  2-2075
103
M ODERN SU ITE SUITABLE 
fo r e lderly  folks. Phono p 6  2- 
8613. tf
Equipment Rentals
ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACHE­
LOR su ite , s team  hent. PO  2-5231
tf
f m E D  6V T H E  HIGH CO.ST nnd 
tension of liv ing in a largo town 
o r City? If you a re  intere.sted in 
farin in g  o r  ranch ing  in  the north 
of B.C. on n co-operative hu::ls 
u id il you can  l)o establhihcd on 
vour "own, ph 'a:.e con tac t Box 
4811, D aily  C ourier. 99
W H X  G lV irN U R S lN (;'C A H I4  TO 
elderly  people In m y hom e. PO  2
7633. ___ ______
A LCW lO U C il AN()NY^^C)l)S -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna.
B.C. ___  ___________   _ „
A D u i ; r “ a n d  t e e n " k F i j l a u  
pnd L atin  A m erican  dancing 
cm nsc;;. G roup  o r individual. F or 
Inform ation  phone PO 2 B37, Je a n  
Vi|M«id Studio. , tf
t]:Nj'j;X'riSFAC'I\)mLY
aiA K IU ED ?
In u phy.sieal sense thousaud.s a re . 
MH—a new , f ,d e3'.tt(ie p r ,>andlon 
Pi .simple, y e t nm a-ii'uily effective 
in hasgcr la s tin g , eoin-
p!ets> uikI often slm uUuneous 
SfUisfaction for l.H'dh piullesi, MU 
j*rt!vent-‘t the t: isbamT;; p te m a tu re  
cliiTUiK Iw a h:irm k's:s, intaUcally 
wp-provCN! . deh iy ing  action . I 're -  
parcd  tm d ef , s tr ic t luboriilory 
control. Send $!-tW for S am ple. 
A ddress; K o rfc  M elr. tjn ivers.'d  
P harm iiceid lcfil ('».■ L td ., .IlMtt 
West Pcm L 'f S Irce l, V'imeoHver, I,
■ {)?, iW., SU». IW
FO R  R E N T  AT B. A: B. PAIN T 
Spot: F loor sand ing  machinc.s 
and poli.shcrs, upho lstery  shnm - 
poocr, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  dl.sc, 
v ib ra to r .snndcrs. Phono PO 2-3036 
for m oro deta ils .
M. W. F . tf
2 BEDROOM  HOME. SOUTH Side 
220 w iring , e lec tric  w a te r 
lica tcr, Im m cd ln tac  iw ssession 
Phono PO  4-4555 n ftc r 6:00 p .m .
100
Help W anted (Malq)
ASSisTANf~PAU’nr^  
a:isi;,t in oiicratlnn of iM»rt.s dc 
partm en t. Mu;d h av e  h ad ' !;ome 
p a rts  tra in ing . Apply by le tte r  
only to M r. K. D w yer. R eliable 
M otors l.td ., Pando.sy St. 99
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
ATTENTION!
Boys  “ Gir ls
Good hustling  boys nnd girl,* 
can  e.arn e x l ia  jw ckct m oney, 
prizcri and  lionn.sea by ‘«elllng 
l l t e  . D ntly ; C fntticf in down­
town Kelowna. C all a t  Tho 
Dally C ourier C ircu lation  De- 
p.artm cut nnd m k  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
PO 2-4445  
THC- DAILY COURIER
tf
M OTELS FO R  W IN TER OCCU­
PANCY. Phono PO 2-4123. 103
LA RG E BED -S iW iNg I i t o ^^ 
lady, U.So of kitchen, hom e p riv l 
legc.-i w ith  TV. V ery  clo.so In 
Phone PO  2-4960, 99
lTA RC 5ir5~R ?)0^^^
R ich ter and  Doyle, gas liealcd 
Apply 883 Sutherland  Avc. 99
H(9Ufi; F o i r  l i e n 'F  ON “ m ik  j
FORD R oad. 3 licdroom s, *'220 
w iring, ftdl plum bing. Phonr 
PO 5-5616. tf
Pets and Supplies
SMALL TER R IO R  P U P P Ili 
for .sale. Phono PO 2-7538. 100
Insurance
PREVENT HOME LOSS







tyes of luNuranco exceptAlt
Life. 
2.53 BERNARD r O  2-1919
M ortgages and Loans
L T D .
PHONE PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD A V E., KELOWNA
View Property in Beautiful Glenmore
B rand  new  deluxe hom e w ith 3 spacious bedroom s, oversize 
closets, the  living room  is 14 x  24 w ith d in ing a re a ,  firep lace , 
hardw ood floors, view window overlooking city , valley  and 
lake, m odern  cab inet k itchen  is la rg e  enough to  e a t  in , h as  220 
w iring, exhaust fan , bathroom  w ith  van ity  d re sse r , th rough 
hall, th e  house is beautifu lly  finished. T here  is a  full basem en t 
with laund ry  facilities, f ru it cooler and  sto rage , 13 x  26 a re a  
su itab le fo r rum pus room  has firep lace . L arge  c a rp o r t w ilh  
tool sto rage . G as fu rnace and  dom estic  hot w a te r. 'The la rg e  
lot is fully landscaped  w ith shade trees . F a ll p rice  
w ith  $7,(H)0.00 do irn  an d  N .ll.A . p ay m en ts .
Al'CTION o r  TIM BEm  SALE
ESJfltt
T here will be offered far sale 
public aucUoo, a t  11:00 a .m . on 
'F r id a y . I> e « m b « r 9. 1S60. in the 
office of the F o re s t R anger. Kel­
ow na. B.C.. the  L icence X83l«), 
to  cu t 56.000 Cubic F e e l of F ir , 
Spruce, Lodgepols P in e  and  O ther 
Species Sawlogs, on a n  a re a  sit­
u ated  4 m iles iio r lh  of Chute Lake. 
Approx. 2 M iles N. of L. 2733s 
S D  Y D 
T hree  (3) y ea rs  w ill be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided  anyone who is  unable 
to  a tten d  tho auction  In person 
m ay  subm it a sealed  ten d er, to be 
opened a t  the  hour of auction and 
trea ted  a s  one bid.
F u rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  m ay  be ob­
ta ined  from  the D istric t F o reste r, 
Kam loops, B.C.; o r  th e  F o rest 
R anger, Kelowna. B.C.
2*2 AND 2x6 F IR  AND LARCH 
No. 4 jum ber $15 p er thousand 
FOB L um by. S tew att P laning 
, Mills L td , Phone K ln g sw o ^  7- 
2 W  Lum by. l a
Legal
A. Salloum  2-2673
Evenings ca ll 
o r R . V ickers 2-S742
TWO BEDROOM OLDER HOME
On la rg e  a t tra c tiv e  lo t, double g a ra g e , close to  school an d  
churches. A good buy a t  $9700.00. T ry  your low dow n paym ent. 
B alance like ren t. ML.
LAKE SHORE LOTS ON BEAUTIFUL M A RA  LAKE
These la rg e  la k e  shore lo ts a r e  approx im ate ly  one m ile off 
T ran s  C anada H ighw ay, served  by  good g ravel ro a d  an d  w ate r 
w ay connecting w ith  Shusw ap L ake . P ric e d  from  $1,400.00 to  
$4,000.00. T erm s ava ilab le . ML.
TWO BEDROOM HOME
South end  of C ity  on la rg e  lo t 65 x  130. T h is is  a good b u y  a t  
$7500.00 full p rice . T ry  any  reasonab le  down p ay m en t on th is  
a ttrac tiv e  bungalow . M L.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
Bob Johnston , 2-2975
PH O N E 2-2846 
— E venings — G. L. KemerUng, 2-4454 
98
NO’nC E  
PSrVATE BILTO 
Notice is hereby  given th a t, p u r ­
su an t to  StaiM ing O rders, no 
Petition  for any  P r iv a te  Bill shall 
be received  by  th e  House in  its 
forthcom ing Session a f te r  S atu r­
day , the 4th d a y  of F eb ru ary . 
1961.
D ated  N ovem ber 14th. 1960.
EDW IN K. DcBECK. 
C lerk of the Legislative 
A ssem bly,
B ritish  ^ lu m b ia .
PLACE A KELOW NA COCBIE& 
WANT AD.
PH O N E PO  2-4445
4-BEDROOM HOME 
Full Price $8750  -  Down Only $ 2 ,0 0 0
T his hom e is in  im m acu la te  condition. Close to  schools an d  
shopping on south side. T here  is  a  la rg e  liv ingroom  new ly 
done in  pane l wood, v e ry  spacious fam ily  k itchen , u tility  room  
a n d  also  a  la rg e  sto rag e  room . T here  a re  two bedroom s down 
an d  tw o bedroom s up. L arge  lo t w ith  g a ra g e . A n excellen t 
fam ily  hom e a t  a  m ost reaso n ab le  p rice .
Call today  an d  le t u s  show you th is  hom e.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BER NA R D  AVE., KELOW NA, B.C. PO  2-2127
Louise B orden  P 0 2  -4715 G aston  G au ch er PO  2-2463
H aro ld  D enney PO  2-4421
lilCAL D lST llcr or 
GUESACHAN
NOTICE O P  ELECTION 
P ublic  notice is hereby given ts 
the e lec to rs of the Local Diatric* 
of G uiaachsn  th a t  1 requ ire  th« 
p resence of thc sa id  electors a t  
Kelowna on the  1st day  of Dec­
em ber, 1960, a t  th e  hour of te a  
o’clock in  the  forenoon, fo r th e  
purpose of electing  a person to  
rep rese n t them  a s  T rustee fo r a  
2 y e a r  te rm .
Thc m ode of nom ination of can- 
d ida tcs rh a tl be a s  follows: C andi­
da tes  shall be nom inated In 
w riting by  two duly  qualified 
electors e f  the d is tric t. The nom i- 
n tlio n -p ap cr shall be  delivered  to  
the R eturn ing  Officer « t  any tim e 
betw een the d a te  of this notice 
and noon of the d a y  of nom ination. 
The nom lnation-paper m ay tic in 
the  form  prescrit>cd in tho 
cipal A ct,”  an d  shall s ta te  tha 
nam e, residence , and occupation 
of the person  nom inated  in  such 
m anner a s  to  su ffk ie s tly  identify  
such candk la te . H ie  nom ination- 
paper sh a ll be subscribed to  by 
tho cand ida te .
In ev en t o f « fwll being neces­
sa ry , such  poll will be cfiened a t  
Kelow na m  the i t h  d » f  cd D e­
cem b er, 1!X50, b e tw fe s  Rm hour* 
of 10 a .m . 5 p .m , c l  which 
every  person  is hetn iiy  requ ired  
to  ta k e  notice and govern  h im ­
self accordingly .
G iven under m y  hand a t  K el­
owna th is  2l s t  d a y  c l  N ovcm tjcr, 
I960.
C. E . SLADEN, 
R etu rn ing  O fficer.
Cars And Trucks For Sab
teAND NEW 
LESS THAN REPRODUCTION COST
3-bcdroom  hom e, .sppcious L .R . w ith d ining L , la rg e  m odern  
cab ine t k itchen  w ith ea tin g  a re a , full P em broke b a th , rum pus 
room , a ttac h ed  g a ra g e . E xposed beam , a ll d ry  w all, som e 
m ahogany  panel, tile  floors th roughout com plete tho  a ttrac tiv e  
in te rio r. F lo o r a re a  1232 sq. f t., e lec tric  p e r im e te r  heating , 
southside, co rn e r lo t location, landscaped . F u ll p rice  $12,100 




The economy car with 4-door convenience , « ,  
built for Canadian winters.
NOW
(Before December 1st)
And SAVE Up To . . .
It has been reported in Ottawa that after December 1st 
thc Federal government will place a higher valuation, on 
imported cars. Thus, raising tlic cost upwards of $200.00.
SEE, TEST DRIVE AND BU Y RENAULT DAUPHINE
NOW!
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI 
B ill F lec k  2-4034 E venings Walt,
PH O N E 2-4400 
N eilson 2-5352
Full Price Now  
— ^Before Tax Increase $1798
P.Q.E.
$595  DOWN
INCLUDING . . . fresh air heater, defroster, electric 




4 y e a r  old 3 bedroom  N.H.A. hom e, 24 ft. liv ingroom  w ith  
ra is e d  h e a r th  firep lace . C abinet e lec tric  k itchen . V anity  batli- 
room . F u ll b asem en t, a ttach ed  ca rp o rt. O w ner w ill consider 
$14,950 — $4200 cash . 5%% m ortgage.
THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
248 BER NA R D  AVENUE 
GF.O. GIBBS PO  2-8900
PO 2-5200
CHARLIE PEN SO N  PO  2-2942
1048 CHEVRO LET SEDAN, good 
m otor, tire s  an d  h ea te r, also new 
p ain t job  and  custom  radio. P ric e  
$175.00, PO 5-5816 a f te r  5:30 p .m .
100
1959 Z E PH Y R  -  AUTOMATIC, 
15,000 m llep, .showroom condition. 
Will accep t flmall tra d e  o r buy m y 
equity. Apply L. Coulter, Box 36, 
Rutland. lo i
COSY FUHNISHED 2 ROOM 
cabin  n t P o p la r Point. Possc.s.slon 
Dec, 1. Suitable for pcn;'.iencr or 
couple. Not large enough for 
clilUlrcn. R ent $27..SO p er m onth 
G. I). H erberi. 1684 E th e l St 
PO 2-3006 o r PO 2-3874. 99
MtTDKUN CH PER  l ''l i l ,“ APA U T 
M ENT, furnlslu 'd com plete with 
e lec tric  j-tove i.tul ic f iig e ra to r . 
e lec tric  tu a tin g . Suitable for 
ringle pcn.on or w orking couple. 
Phone PO 2-2836, 100
FURNISHED  H trM E l- 'l j l t  T o i i  
4 month;! to  reliable couple. Phone 
PO 2-2136. RK)
L itIH T  H o i l S E K E l i l w r R  
Phone PO 2-3670 o r  ca ll a t  1660 
E the l S t. tf
1 ROOM UNFURK ISUE!) S l in 'E .
1 p riv a te  l».ilh and entranc* C en tra l. StO.iW). Phone PO 2-3821.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidato your deb ts, 
repayab le  afte r ono y ea r without 
notice o r bonua. John.ston & T ay­
lor, 418 B ernard  Ave.. phone 
PO 2-281G. «
E X C :E IjS iN T “ “^  —
$3,.’.00 a t 8',;. pay»l)le $3.’i |)cr 
m onth, offering a t  S.'1,00(). Phone 
G len g arry  Invcslmentfs Lt<l., 1487 
Pandoay St., cvcning.s PO 2-49IU) 
o r  PO 2-4973. 103
M ODERN 5 ROOM H O U S E -  
conveniently located , shopping, 
cluirch, school. C orner fenced lot, 
ga rag e  w orkshop, cooler, gas 
hea t nnd cooking. $7,000 w ith 
te rm s. 1099 Stockw cll. 99
fo T ^ iJ sT o w
RED , NIIA 2 bedroom  hom e. 
Saucier Ave. F o r  jK trticulnrs 
phono PO  2-8.302. 101
NEW 2 BEDROOM  MODERN 
hou.se w ith  3-room suito ren ts  for 
$55.00; double phim bing, will in­
s ta ll any  hea ting , gas  o r oil; 
g arag e , rcasonnblo  p rice . Phone 
PO 2-3389. 98
$7,500 EQUITY VANCOUVER 
revenue p roperty , will ta k e  in 
te rlo r p roperty  in  Irade . W rite 
llo x  3632, K elow na Courier.
Th-F-S-99
Survayors
Sutidivislon P lanning 
l)cvelot>nirnt Coat K sllm ates 
L egal Surveys 
Hewer ami W ater Hyalema 
WANNOP. li l llT l.K  
A ASSOCI.ITICH 
Consulting Englnccfs and 
l.tmd Surveyors 
Ph. in )  2-2695 
100 226 B ernard  A te .. Kelowna, B.C.
NEW 2 BEDROOM  MODERN 
hou.se w ith  ca rp o rt. Good Rutr 
land location .B arga in  P rico  $0,- 
000.00. Phone PO  2-3389. 98
0 room s ground floor. 4 room  
bfii.emcnt suite. V ery la rg e  living 
room w ith firep lace , dotiblc 
plum bing. 2 co rn e r lot;’, and la rgo  
g arag e , wood furnace, 59,500 or 
for ca.di. PO  2-7062 afte r 
:> p .m . 105
3 BEDROOM HOME 
FO R  JA I.F 
T his is nn o lder hom o filtuated 
the .soutli end on R itchcr S tree t 
L arge p roperty , O.'i by 130. Ga 
h ea t and hot w ate r tank.
'rc rm s  could l)o arrangcrl.
F o r  furthei' inform ation phone 
I’O 2-6076 tfi
Swap Or Exchange
Trade for Auto Court
G rocery  atoro doing over $175 
p e r  d ay , w ith  living q u a r te rs , 
$6,000 w orth  of gunrnnteed  
(itock, for th c  full p rice  of 
$29,500 w hich a lso  Includes tho 
p roperty . Clo.sed 2 days a  w eek 
-“ .short hours. O w ner’s  equity  
$13,500 |)li;i;j n C lea r T itlo n ea r  
new hom e in Erlm onton, valued  
a t  $15,000. F o r  hea lth  rea so n s 
he m u st leave V ancouver nnd 
locate  in the  Ok. Valley. 'Dda 
i.s a genuine p lea . H ere’s your 
ono chance of bu.ving n rea l 
m oney m ak er. One man'B lor.s 
cnn m ean an o th er m a n ’s gain  
W rite to
MR.S. A . LORD, 
VVIND.SOR R I!A i;rY  l-TD.
405 W est B roadw ay, 
VANCOUVER 10. B.C.
ON BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3452
1058 CHEVROLET 
E xcellen t condition. 
Phone PO  2-2565.
IMPALA 
One ow ner. 
99
Trailers
FO R  SALE OR TRA DE ON A 
house In Kelowna a 41x10 w ide 
house tra i le r , fully equipped. M ay  
be .seen a t  Holiday M otel o r  
phono PO 2-7000, 103
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing p lan  will help you m a k e  
a  b e lte r  dea l, Sco us fo r de,tallB 
now, before you buy. C arruthersi 




TRY A  
COURIER WANT AD
TIO*: CORPORATION OF THE DISTRlCr 
OF PEACHLAND
NOTICE OF ELECTION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to Ihc  electors of th c  
Municipality of Pcachlnml ih n t I require thc presence of 
tlio said electors at thc PEACHLAND MUNICIPAL  
HALL on MONDAY thc 28th day of November, I960, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in forenoon, for tho purpose of 
electing persons to represent them as
™ elected  — 2 y e a r  te rm .
COUNClLLOHS — two to ho e lec ted  for two ycnr term n,
Tlio m ode of nom ination of cnnd ldatcs nhnll bo as follows: 
Cniulldntes shall bo nom inated in w riting  l)v tv/o duly qualified  
electors of the m unicipality . 'Die nom inntloii-papcr shall be 
delivered  to  the  R eturn ing  O fficer a t nny tim e between tho 
d a te  of th is  notice and noon of (ho day of nom ination. 'Ih e  
nom ination p ap e r m ay be in tlie form  prescribed in the 
’M unicipal A ct” nnd shall s ta te  thc nam e, residence, and  
occupation of the person nom inated  in such a m anner as  to  
nufflclcntly Identify luich cand ida te . Tho nomlnatloivpniMT 
shall be subscribed  to  by tho candidate.
In the event of a poll being neccssury, such poll w ill  be 
opened at Ihc PEACHLAND MUNICIPAL HALI, on thc 
8th day of December, I960, between thc hours of 8 n.m. 
and 8 p.m., of which every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
(liven under my hand at Peachland, B.C., this 2Ist day 
of November, 1960.
ClII.SI L R. IIAKI'U,
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f .  G re a t 
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11. 1»!r. E u rr  
12- SU-w
jRgrftlierit 
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F a  paper 
B ora 
P lan ts  
again  







-— . rec o rd e r  19. Unccwked 
Rugged 20. Oj.H'nings 




m ountain  
c re s t 
28. T ag
27. A frican 
rav ine
28. F ire  s t ir re rs  




34. “ Wooden 
Shoe”  
r id e r
2 7 . ' The
■ M e s s i a h ”  
c o m p o s e r
28. A ncient 
P e rs ia n
S i. C hange
40. H eavy 
c a r t
41. L u ste r
42. On th e  left 
t id e  (nau t.)
DOWN
1. A nguish




5. l ia i i  an cm
6. (Mdea-tgg 
Uy e r
7. K n g ig e In
8. Rounding 
line
9 N arra te d  
10. C ertain  
p'Crsons 
14. G ive over 






24. City ttam a 







33. Aware of 
(slang)
35. Sm ell
36. Col its ion 
dam age
38. R oad  guide 
40. Burm ese 
n a tiv e
Cyur
is iD i YOU Mm y o y is
No Replacing 
Worn Out Parts
By .B lltTO N  II. F E B N . M JJ. «
I fever, !)8-6 degrees. SELOWN.% D .U LY  COt’E lE B . F K L , K 0 ¥ . 15. i m  J tm M  •Sugar to  burn . |
An 1.1S patient a t  97,1 d c free s  1 Ik ic to rs would like th e  TV m a n 's ' -  ........
!«iav sfvm  w d t—««U! his tern vv ra-jcf 'fiG eat sy stem  _ of w p 'la d n g ' rfjH ters' traeslkma in  h is eohirnrvj tiv«» 
itu re  d.i'ift.s iKU-k up. A cixil home | w orn-out p a r ts  wtU.i b rand -new , ^ .henevcr possibic and  when they j h er 
m ay help him . An overheated  one f Hut Urey would pre-^ a rc  of general in te rest. A ddress '
certa in ly  m akes lii»n worse. i f<*c to  th a t in ternal ice pack i your le tte rs  to  D r. F ern  In ce re
w hich can  keep n e rv w s  insula-*of thi,v newspa'pcr.
SW EETS AND STARCHtlS j tion from  ineltm g in  thc first.;-— — — — —  -------------  —
P atien ts  often fee! b e tte r  w heiij p lace t H E IR ESS STANDINQ
they avoid sw eets and sta rches. • D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox Is wide oj,x'n 
F ills which help  d iabetes m ag-j for le tte rs  from  read ers . While
th is  effect 
down when
P erh ap s  nerves 
they  have




r n s iv r
NEW
heire.w
YORK (A P )—Runaw ay 
G am ble B enedict ha.s
will use been dropped fro m  th e  new edl-
of th e  social reg is te r. B u t] 
g randm other, M rs. IIa.ri>ef 
Benedict, who used every  j»s.. j 
sible legal raeens la  n a  tsia« j 
successful a ttem p t to  keep G am - j 
bie from  m a rry in f  R tananian- ■ 
born A ndre Porum beatiu , s till Is j 
la  the 1S61 Wbwj’i  Who «j1 Society, 1  
out Tuesd.ay.
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W hat is m ultiple »c!ero.sis? C a n 'th is  Insulating coat, 
it be helped? {ailm ent d isrup ts the
M ultiple sclerosis—o r  MS—re- cording to a se t pa tte rn . When 
sem bles a 'IV  se t th a t w'on’t; insulation intots here  and  th e re  
w ork one day but ligh ts up th e ;an d  doesn’t  follow any se t p a tte rn , 
next. Both MS and TV trouble- the ailm ent Is called m ultip le
sclerosis.shooters would need a  c ry s ta l Ixill 
lo find the difficulty a f te r  It's
gone.
The TV  m an takes your se t to. , . .
his shop w here he runs it  to  w^ork.
the w eak point bu rns out. T h e , .  .. 
doctor has to le t you b u rn  your- toagiie
BACK TO WOEK
Once its iiusulation h a s  dis-
se lf out
The TV rep a irm an  locates th e  
trouble and substitu tes a new tube 
or wire. The doctor p robes deeper. 
He w ants to know why! He can  
only d ream  of the  d ay  when 
h e 'd  bo able to rep lace  w ornout 
parts .
EXPOSES NERVES
M ultiple sclerosis a ttac k s  nerve 
cables th a t ca rry  signals up and 
down thc spinal cord  an d  into the 
brain. I t  m elts aw ay  insu lated  
covering and exposes tin y  w iry 
nerves.
These nerves go out on s tr ik e  
while the ir insulation  m elts. 
W eakness, para ly sis , num bness— 
nny trouble m ay explode, de­
pending on the cab le’s job.
O ther nerve d iseases nlso m elt
[B ut w ithout a pro tective coat, 
nerves eventually  b reak  
down com pletely. Now the  old 
trouble re tu rn s .
G radually , m ore and m ore 
nerves lose th e ir  insulation and 
b reak  down. I ’ho v ictim  m ay 
s tagger like a  sa ilo r w ithout sea 
legs, talk a s  if he w ere ou t of 
b rea th  and w rite  with a  childish 
scraw l. When MS a tta c k s  the 
au tom atic nerves, his eyes te a r  
while sw eat glands w ork o v er 
tim e. Anything m ay happen.
DAILY CBYPIOQEOTE — H ere 's how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply stan d s for another. In th is sam ple  A Is used 
fo r the  th ree  L’s, X for the two G’s. etc Single le tte rs , apostrophe* 
th e  length and  form ation ol the w ords a re  all bints. E ach  day the 
code le tte rs  a r e  d ifferent.
SOM ETIM ES RECOVERS
New insulation m ay co a t e x  
posed nerves. O ccasionally, a 
patien t gains strength , recovers 
and walks off, leaving h is red  
faced doctor to  ponder “ H ow ?”
MS m ay be m erely  a  nervous 
system  fever brought on by sev 
e ra ! d iffe ren t ailm ents. ’Die
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A C n rto e ram  Qaotatioa-
Y S O 
R  U A
S D 
E
M S Y B 
R S W S
E  U H Y 
I I  E  U I
U L 
I M
N U D 
C E
E U I I M  N U D  E R S S  — B U Y Y S .
Y este rd ay ’s  C ryptoquote; NECESSITY’S SHARP PINCH! — 
SH A K ESPEA R E.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
’This d a y ’s aspec ts som ew hat 
re s tr ic tiv e  w here financial m a t­
te r s  a r e  concerned. F ine  influ­
en ces govern persona l re la tion ­
sh ips . Both fam ily  and group  ac ­
tiv itie s , generally , should prove 
h igh ly  enjoyable.
F O R  n i E  BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you a re  cu rren tly  in  an excellent 
m on th  w here business an d  fi­
n an ces  a rc  concerned. Don’t  “ go 
o v e rb o a rd ” In spending, how ever, 
s in c e  e a r ly  F e b ru a ry  m a y  bring 
so m e unexpected  expenses. O ther­
w ise, w ith  th e  exception of 
A pril, tho  b a lan ce  of the  y ea r  
w ill be excellen t w here  m one tary  
a ffa irs  a re  concerned , so m ake 
th e  m ost o f a
these lines.
Personal rela tionsh ips w ill be 
under fine influences for m o st of 
the year, w ith  em phasis on ro­
m ance during  D ecem ber; also  in 
M ay to Ju n e . ’T ravel w ill b e  under 
fine aspects n ex t A ugust, and 
social life should b e  highly stim ­
ulating in Ja n u a ry . Avoid e x tra v a ­
gance in  Ju n e .
A child born  on th is  d ay  will be 
endowed w ith  g re a t in sigh t and 
generosity , and  w ill alw ays face 
adversity  w ith  courage.
WORKSHOP SCHOOLS
U nder a  n a tio n al p lan  in Nor- 
w'ay, w orkshop schools giving p re ­
apprenticesh ip  tra in in g  for p rim ­
a ry  school g rad u a te s  have about 
6,500 boys and  g irls  tak in g  one- 
good y e a r  along y e a r  courses.
By B. JAY BEC K ER 
(Top Record-Holder in  M asters ' 
Individual Cham pionship P lay )
QUIZ
You a re  South, vu lnerab le 
against non-vulnerable opponents. 
E as t is the dea le r and  opens the 
bidding with T hree H ea rts . W hat 
would you now b id  w ith each  of 
the following four hands?
8&1? iSebMV̂  IhA SfVt '» 
SiVtif Z96ft)A 186^ ’£
niV^ SifH  ̂ 190 26bV)> Z 
n t i f  €8V ft Z96bH<) T
1. P ass . F irs t  o f a ll, i t  m igh t 
be b e tte r to ag ree  on th e  m eaning  
of the various bids th a t  can  be 
m ade over a  p reem ptive  th re e  
bid. L e t’s assum e th a t the  opener 
is m aking a  nuisance b id  consist­
ing of som e such holding as  seven 
h earts  to the K-Q-10 (o r s im ila r 
holdings) w ith little  e lse  on the  
side. His purpose is  to  m ake 
things tough fo r you and  your 
p a rtn e r
If you overcall w ith a new  suit, 
th a t is w here you a re  willing to 
p lay it. If you bid th ree  no trum p, 
you w an t to  p lay  it th e re . If  you 
double, it is p rim a rily  fo r ta k e ­
o u t and  you expect you r p a r tn e r  
to  bid, though he is of course 
privileged to  p ass  if he th inks it 
best to  p iay  for penalties 
This hand does no t ju stify  tak ing  
any action o ther th an  a  pass. I t 
does not ra te  a th ree  spade bid
overcall could lead  to  a  serious 
penalty. Silence is ’ the o rd e r  of 
the day.
2. Double. N aturally , w ith  this 
hand, we have to com pete and  the 
b es t way to  show the h igh-card  
values is to  double for takeo*»t. 
This is about an  av e rag e  hand 
w ith which to  double. C a re  m ust 
be exercised in following up p a r t­
n e r’s response, because p a rtn e r  
m ay have a re la tiv e ly 'p o o r hand.
3. P ass. T here is a  n a tu ra l 
tem ptation  to double, b u t since 
p a rtn e r w ill re a d  the double to 
m ean  th a t he should b id , w hich 
is w hat we don’t  w an t h im  
do, it is m ore pruden t to  pass. 
The best tac tics  a re  to  s i t  back 
an d  hope th a t  the n ex t p layer 
will pass and  p a rtn e r  w ill double 
for takeout. Of course, in  this 
case , we would pass.
I t  could be argued  th a t  the 
popular m ethod of tre a tin g  
double of a  th ree  bid a s  takeou t 
falls down in th is  hand. ITiis 
tru e  enough, b u t you hftve 
p lay  the double one w ay  o r  the 
o ther and therefore m u s t expect 
to  fail occasionally. Y ou can ’t  
have you r cake and e a t  i t  too.
4. T h ree  notrum p. W ith eigh t 
probable tr ic k s  a t  no trum p 
against th e  expected  h e a r t  lead , 
i t  is not too m uch to  expect th a t 
p a rtn e r  w ill m ake up th e  deficit. 
T here is no t m uch po in t to  dou­
bling to  ge t p a rtn e r  to  n am e  a 
suit, and it  also would be
because th e re  sim ply  a re  no t!w ise to  p ass  the  th ree  no trum p 
enough values to  ju stify  a bid. An I level by  bidding four d iam onds
The Most Important Decision You
Will Ever Make 
BUYING or.SELLING your HOME
Your best bet to get thc HOME or PROPERTY you WANT or to get FAST “SELLING ACTION” is to sec a member 
of thc Multiple Listing Service. At any given time there arc 12 local real estate agencies and their competent salesmen 
working for you . . . offering you your BEST chance to BUY thc home to suit your needs or to SELL your property 
with a minimum of delay. There is absolutely no charge for listing your property unless wc sell it.
Sparkling New Duplex
U ltra-m odern  In every  w ay. P ano ra­
m ic view. I m ile from  city  centre. 
E ach  .side .self-contained.
I-'ulI I’ricc $27,300. M.L.S. No. 2129
Move In F o r U hrlstnins 
Split Level Bungalow
B rand  new N.H.A. on la rge  view lot. 
Contnin.s through hail, la rge  living- 
room  w ith flreidnce, diningroom , 
ash  and  m ahogany cab ine t kitchen 
with ea ting  a rea , 220 w iring, th ree  
lu 'droom s, oak floor.s, nlum innm  wln- 
dow.t, ba.sem ent w ith laundry , \m(ln- 
i.shed rumpu.s room . I.nrgo Ktoragu 
a re a  nnd a ttached  ca rpo rt.
I'uU T rice 510,500 w ilh $1,000 Down 
M.L.M,
VIEW THESE PROPERTIES TODAY
Office Building nnd Warehouse
This de.slrable p roperty  Is situated  In 
tho Kelowna Industrial Zone on a 
55 X 300 foot lot. Tlie building Is nt 
p resen t ren ted  out as an office nnd as 
a work.shop and storage, The con­
struction  Is cem ent slab, asbestos 
cem ent board  ex terior, and heated by 
oil forced a ir. T!ie floor space is 
24 X (50. (1,444 .s<i. ft.)
T rice $11,700. M.L.S. No. 2588
2 Bedroom Bungalow
415 Rose Ave.
Only 8 y ea rs  old nnd In new condition! 
L arge L shaped living room  and  d in ­
ing room , brick fireplace. L arge  pic­
ture windows. G leam ing oak floors. 
Through hall style. See it now, i t ’s a 
buy a t
$13,000 w ith T erm s. M.L.S. No. 3236
Brand New Home
Move into a b rand  ni'W home before 
ChrI.stmas, has 3 i)cdrooms with a 
la rge  living kkuh , I. shape anil d in­
ing room , lovely kitchen. Full b ase­
m ent with gas furnace, 2 fire))laces. 
Ideal location high nnd dry 
Full T rice 516,500 with $3,000 Down 
M.L.H. No. 3225
Glciiiiiorc View Properly
B eautiful 3 bedroom  split-level hom e 
situated  on large lot overlooking city . 
Iz-shnired living and dining room , f ire ­
place, hardwood floors throughout, 
e lec tric  cabinet k itchen with good size 
b reak fast nook. Double plum bing, 
au tom atic  gas furnace.
F ull T rie r $15,800. M.L.S. No. 3213
Call in and See any of the Following Agents
C . E . M etcalfe R ealty  Ltd.
2.53 B ernard  Avc. 
Fhono PO 2-4919
In te rio r Aitcnclca Ltd.





Phone I'O  2-2739
O kanagan  ia v rs tn irn ts  Ltd. 
Ilea l E sta te  Dept.
280 B ernard  Ave 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal T ru s t Com pany 
Ilea l E s ta te  l)e|)t, 
Phone PO 2-5200
i.npton A gcn rlrs  l.td .
Bhop's Capri 
Phone PO 2 4400
C n rra th rrs  A M clkic Ltd.
Heal E.slate 
364 U crnard  Avc. 
Phone PO 2-2127
C harles I). G addca 
Real E sta te
288 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3227
(ilc iigarry  In v rs tm rn ta
11H7 Paudo.iy .‘it. 
Phono PC) 2-5333
A. W. G ray R eal E s ta te
217 B ernard Ave- 
Phono PO 2-317.5
.fohnston & T ay lo r 
Heal E sta to  
418 B ernard  Ave, 
Phono PO 2-284(1
llo h crt II, tVltsrin R ealty  
l td .
.513 B e ln , l id  Ave. 
Phono P 0  2-314W
MULTIPLEo s t [1 tS T lN Gl i k e l y  to sER V IC E
...avcf! 'PON n m  i  u s s '  ^  
K  TREE CHOWC?. CCifRiMtfNT 
SAV, *sny* ftOT eNovvH 
m s o ,  )c i i  TO O  o o o p i  *
f  COST, 
ICU19. X 
h‘£AS: A
T ins  X W K eT lE ' N c m K  T in e  X  A n  
A T J U H  M P i m e





HOLD NOTEfSZOR FOR MC„ 
FORfONlSfrr, C’HQP MB 
IFEELUKEA 
N.USH(N3 BRIDE
fS OCR FIRST RCHiARaAi. IN





®  NE e n s  AWAY, KCAR5 T.IRU THE 6ATE CF THE POt ARIS C3.m E ) f ,  (SUT WlTHlH S K 01» S  Tlii m S fP
m i S 'M y    Uf l tWAl ima WTHTl l l SRi NS ■.
OF Tki SfCURlTY POLltl fARI,
L,
RACES TOWARDTkETWO STRANSE 
RASH FOR THEIR TRUCK'
rtROM EVERYWHERE THEY 
IZ ICONVIR&ETOCUTOFI* 
HIS EECATE.
TApa S H IP  fiA c a s  b a c k  to  it s  b a s b ,
T H B P E  B P tC K  I S  A W A A B N S P .,..
A(VHe»e
(S B H S R A U ?
IP YOU (tePESC TO 
YOUR MONSTIEOUS 
A950ClAT6S»THay 
AB3 FAP5 B u r  
suBBPiNai Tway 
V6I4. R8MAIN IN 
TNAT 9TAT8 UNTIU
wa a r s th i ro u s h
W ITH  YOU I
B i z i c a ,  r /p sa  s s m s « 4 L  a n o  iZ B if A P a
X t p r s p  7 0  T h /a  C /H C U H S  
S H I P h . m
WHAT? WHAT YOU A fie I^ IN S  
AWAXBNSD FISOM 
GAS-tNPUCBO 




WE'RE NOT JlP "  






T H IS  
NOTETO/^  ̂





r NEVER HEARD O 'O NE  
ACTIN' LIKE THIS 
BEPORE.AN',
CANOWON
W H IPPED  CREAM  W O R K ?
I
t)f»t*4Ul«ny Kiuf naUiailU’alt DbJitfWffU fiilkui ItmnaI'LL GET AN
OUVE IF IT'S THE
LAST THING
I  P O l
(
l)Utilkyt«4 l-ir KUf reetoTM I
I LL FLOOD THE 
PESKP' PEST OUT/
t h a t  o o o g o n £ ^f h o !  T H A
IS 13AC\<
DIP YOU RIPK OUT r/NOTOUlTEf
n e s e  d u sT  t o  ---------
SYMPATHIZE 
l.\E  ADOUT MY 
BARN WRNIN*
POY/N, (3AULT?
J  THOuaur vou might 
b e t h ib k im ' about
SBULIN' 0 'JT„.CHrAf*l
m o r n i n s .
MlCSMARTIN! LOOIifS 
LIKE VOU’VC HAP 
SOME BAP L U C K l^
7 /




v m m  I f  m m m m  p a i l y  c» O T m t .  f e i . .  n o v .  t s .  i i s a  f SHI'S TOO OiO
f ...sw
sAJLv;<' 'Aife-.
Indian Princess Gives Up 
Forecasting The Weather
TIMMINS, Ojit. (C P t—P rin cess  (She w as heading to r  downtown 
hfaggie Leclair h as  given u p  p re - jllrn m iM . They w ere  su rp rised  | 
d ieting the w eather. Ttie full- w hen they found she had  w allr d i 
b lo ^ e d  Chipiicwayttn p rincess, the  m iles back to  h e r  cab in  a t  i 
known to be m ore than  100 y ea rs  K am b k o tia  Lake no rthw est of! 
old, says she w ill leave th a t  sort j the city. F u rth e r a ttem p ts  to  get
CANADIAN
fe s t in ^ h o u s e
of thing to  the w hite m en  who 
m ake forecasting th e ir  Jobs.
In years gone by, M aggie 
would give an annual p red ic tion  
and it nearly  alw ays proved to  
be accurate. How she d id  it  was 
never explained although shCi 
once hinted th a t it had  som ething 
to do with tre e s  and  the fu r on 
various wild an im als she used to  
trap .
Age is the chief reaso n  for 
giving up forecasting , she said. 
She was getting  too old to  s ta r t 
looking for the te ll-ta le  signs of 
w hat the com ing w inter would be
h er to  re tu rn  w ere fru itless 
T he princess w ith th e  broad! 
sm ile  and steely-hard  eyes still 
d k p la y s  the Indeiiendence of 
sp irit th a t cam e to  the fo re w hen 
she had  to  fend for herse lf a f te r  
the d ea th  of her husband  and 
four children.
W hen unannounced ca lle rs  a r ­
rived  a t  the cabin, she m ade  
h as ty  a ttem p ts  to  s tra ig h ten  up 
the p lace  and find a  p lace  fo r  
them  to sit. j
Outside, h e r c a t Sm okey w as 
sitting  on top of a  pile of wood. 
I t w as the refusal of th e  m an o r
Now at
S A L E S S E R V IC E
I iu u«-Uo le t h er keep the ca t w ith h e r
Sitting In the ®*..™,fj|that p rom pted  h e r  to  leave the
tiny cabin, she sa id  she w ouldjl
still like to  go out and see w hat | jg ^ lagg je’s ch ief w orry
easy. They’ve tak en  the  trap s  
aw ay from  her.
F R E F E S S  H E R  HOM E
Three years ago, w hen M aggie 
com plained of a little  rheum a-
is slowing h er down so m uch  so 
th a t now she can ’t  w alk  in to  
T im m ins for shopping
RUSSIA INVITES PREM IER
COLOMBO fA P l—M rs. S lrlm -
AT HOME ON HIGH SEAS
i j o h n  D acey, 69. em ployed for 
30 y e a rs  alw ard  the line r B rit­
ann ic , is p ic tured  a t  w ork in  en­
g ine room  while ship w as dock­
ed  in New York. D acey has 
b een  w ith the B ritannic ever 
s ince  h er m aiden voyage to 
N ew  Y ork in 1930. Ship has
been  the  only hom e he has 
rea lly  known during  th ree  dec­
ades. D eccy says h e  ra n  aw ay  
to  sea  when he w as 20. F o r 
nearly  50 years he has  lived 
m ostly  a t  sea, spending th ree  
w eeks aboard  ship and one a t  
hom e in Liverpool, E ngland.
(A P W irephoto).
tism , friends m anaged  to  ta lk  h e r avo B andaranaike , C e  y 1 o n 's  
into moving to  a  hom e here  ̂ woman p rem ier, is " th ink ing  | 
known as Golden M anor, B ut she o v er” an  invitation from  Soviet 
didn’t like it and left a f te r  a P re m ie r  K hrushchev to  v isit th e  
short tim e. 1“ "  ’''on, a re liab le  source
People a t  thc hom e thought sa id  today .
Beer as Canadians like it-  
naturally brewed in B.C.
TELEVISION CENTRE and APPLIANCES Ltd.
Save ^60
on th is 1961 Deluxe
Great Slave Lake Fishing 
Is Tough, Risky Grind
HAY R IV ER . N.W .T. (C P )— fish. 
F e w e r  m en and few er boats than 
la s t  y e a r  netted  a 500,000-pound 
b ig g e r ca tch  of w hitefish  and 
la k e  tro u t from  G re a t S lave L ake 
th is  su m m er in one of the  w orld’s 
to u g h est com m ercial operations.
Six m en lost th e ir  lives in 
sink ings and shipboard  fire  to  
b rin g  in an  estim ated  3,380,500 
pounds of fish w hich w as trucked  
o u t o f th e  te rr ito r ie s  as  fresh  fish 
an d  la te r  g raced  tab les  in  New 
Y ork , Chicago and D etro it. F ive 
com panies em ployed 56 boats and 
178 m en during  tho M ay 16-Sept.
25“ season.
“  L a s t y ea r , 77 boats and  213 
m en  caugh t 2,800,000 pounds. 
•"'Sudden violent sto rm s on the 
lake , which is a lm ost 300 m iles 
long an d  100 m iles w ide a t  one 
po in t, p rese n t th e  g re a te s t th re a t 
fo r the fisherm en and  th e ir  nets. 
A tm ospheric  conditions often  cre­
a te  m ira g es  on th e  w a te r  w hich 
cha llenge th e ir  nav igational skill
J .  H . H itchcock, superin tendent 
o f fisheries in  th e  M ackenzie 
d is tr ic t, sa id  Uie fisherm en  th is 
su m m e r w ere in  the  proportion  of 
one na tive  to  seven ou tsiders.
M any of the m en  a re  in debt 
to  fish ing  com panies for nets and 
eq u ip m en t nnd w ill often risk  
th e ir  lives for a big ca tch  and 
financ ia l independence.
’ M r. H itchcock’s s ta ff  of four 
p ro tec tin g  and four inspection 
o fficers a rc  kep t busy w atching 
fo r  fisherm en  who m ight ta k e  the 
le s se r  risk  of using undersize 
n e ts . R egulation  size Is a  5%- 
ineh  m esh nnd even a q u a rte r-  
in ch  le ss  will net m any  undersize
Both sum m er and  w in ter fish­
eries catches on the  G re a t S lave 
have been  declining for the la s t 
six y e a rs  w ith few er com panies 
rep resen ted  on th e  lake each  
y ea r. The to ta l ca tc h  during  th e  
p as t su m m er an d  w in ter w as 
4,884,089 pounds com pared  w ith 
the 1954-55 to ta l of 7,253,769 
pounds.
Mr.* H itchcock sa id  one reason  
is th e  slowly declin ing m a rk e t 
for w hole fresh fish  in  th e  U nited 
S ta tes a s  consum ers sw itch to  
the frozen p roduct and  even fish  
substitu tes. A nother w as the  lack  
of re frig era tio n  fac ilities  in H ay  
R iver, which m ean s th a t  fresh  
fish m u st be loaded  an d  shipped 
daily  during  sum m er.
The fish  a re  packed  in  wooden 
boxes containing six pounds of 
fish to  60 pounds of ice to  be 
fre igh ted  down the  M ackenzie 
H ighw ay to  Edm onton, reloaded  
and shipioed to th e  U.S.
M r. H itchcock said  the d e p a rt­
m en t o f fisheries has  launched a 
b road  p rog ram  of exam ining the  
po ten tia ls ot lakes in th e  N orth ­
w est T errito ries w ith  eom m ercial 
and sports fishing in mind.
Besides G re a t Slave L ake, 
M acD onald, T refiak , K akisa, 
T a th lin a  and Thuban L akes w ere 
fished com m ercially  th is sum m er.
\\^stinghouse
23" CONSOLE TV
•  Beautiful Wood Cabinet •  23” Picture Tube
•  Fine Tuning •  Contemporary Styling
9 1 year Guarantee on Picture Tube
Three Months’ Free Service
Reg. Price 
339 .00  Now 2 7 9 8 8
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
•  Control Board or the (aovernment of British Columbia. •
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Shallow Well EJECTOR Water Systems
HOT, THROBBING FEET? 
Use '"Grease Free" 
OLYMPENE 
L i n i m e n t !
This d lfrcren f, p e n e tra tin g  o n t l-  
le p t le  lin im en t e f fe c t iv e ly  (o o th es t  
■k F eet th a t  burn  
*  A th le to t Foot 
ylr C uts, trruliee a n d  liurnt  
W G ot com fort from  sore m usclo i 
by  m assag ing  free ly  w itli "G reaso  
F ree" O lym pene. 
dr T ha active  In g ro d lcn ti In Olvrn- 
peno  give fa s te r  relief. Tho lini­
m en t used by  C onodo’s looding 
o lh lo to s  an d  in Olympic trials.
Available oF 
Drug Ceuntcrs
G et «  fa m ily  t l i e ,  
unb reattabte b o tt le  o t  
O lym p en e to d o y l
t h e  v e r s a t i l e  n o w
S I E B L e E R  
: M a r k  III
Gfl S  IIEATIHG S Y S T E M
S U P E R  FLOOR 
H EAT OUTLETS
m^//^s/¥es/
N E W  HEATING C O M F O R T  
N E W  T R I M  S T Y L I N G
PIN IT U P“ BUILD IT 
IN OR PIPE IT TO  
ADJOINING ROOMS





on th is 1961 Deluxe
Y V b s t i n ^ o u s e
STEREO SET
This quiet, com pact w ater system is Ideal for hom e use< It 
provides all thc w ater needed, even when tw o o r  th ree taps 
arc In use at the same tim e. Low first-cost, plus low  installation 
and maintenance costs, make the F-M Shallow W ell Ejector a 
real bargain , too! I t 's  a ll ready to  put into use because it’s a 
com plete unit. T he m otor never needs oiling o r  greasing.
The pum p has only one moving part, and  requires no  lubrica­
tion . T here are no  leathers to  w ear, no  belts to  replace, no 
valves to  clean. Air balance in  thc pressure jan k  is m aintained 
automatically. And, o f  course, it's  guaranteed by Fairbanks- 
Morse. Ix t us show  you this outstanding water system.
Priced from $107.50
Less a Generous Trade-In Allowance for 
Your Present Water System.
BELGO AACTORS
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES
“Where You Are Guaranteed a Better Deal”
ON T ilt: BKLCO ROAD PHONE I’O 5-5037
9 6-fube AM Chassis for 
Radio and Stereo 
9  5-Speaker Network 
9  Automatic Power Control 
9 Contemporary Design
Reg. 199.95 —  N ow
1 6 9 8 8
you CAN 6E SURE.. IF
^ ^ s t i n A o u s e
fALVElH
C A N A D I A H  eXPMRTS A Oh B B
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 




T oast to  you r ta s te  ev e ry  tim el 
Colour Control D ia l nnd exclusiva 
"w inking”  Therm o.stnt g ive ' nny 
degree of toasting  from  ligh t to  
d ark . T oasts th ick  or th in  slices. 
E x tra  llft-up le v e r  e lim ina tes  “ dig­
ging ou t” sm all slices. Ensy-to-clean 
crum b tra y . T rip le-p la ted  chrom e 
finish.
Model TP-22-M
1 6 8 8
Open Handle
STEAM [RON
R educes ironing tim e . . . w ith m oro 
fitenm over n wide a re a . C onverts to  
d ry  ironing a t  a flick of tho d ia l. 
Button E dge p erm its  one-stroke iro n ­
ing around  o r betw een button.s. Self 
c leaning action. Oiten hand le design  
leaves w ris t nnd hand  a lw ays re la x ­
ed. K eeps handle cool.
Moilcl IS-12T
15.88
W ^ t i n ^ o u s e
\ f t
TABLE RADIO
'n i E  P E T IT E  — F en tu rea  
low p rice  and high p erfo rm ­
ance. F ronl-m otinletl, vvlde- 
rango Alnlco spttnKer in  a  
colourful com pact cab ine t. 




TH E BANDLEADER — F e a ttire s  fu n o  
llonal, nlirn design  w ith w lde-rango Al­
nlco (ipcaker for c lea r reproduction . 
Ixm g-range an tenna , nutom ntin volum o 
control. K m art, fingertip  tun ing  dia l * 




on POWER-PAC SPEED CLEANER
1 9 - 8 8 2 9 . 8 8
C leans every th ing  In your house: rugs, floors, w alls, 
ccllingfi, d ra p e rie s , fu rn itu re , Holl-eimy m obllo dolly. 
F ln g e rll |i  tiueUon control. Full re t of 
deluxe W estinghoufie altaclunenlH .
.’i-year w arra n ty .
M odel PC-4  ....................................
8 9 .8 8
S & S TELEWSIOM CENTRE & APPLIANCES
B i s  fillv e iliie fflw l is n it  f a W is W  cr diipUycd h /  ilia  llqu sr Contfol B in d  or | t i |  C W fn ffifn t of Brilish Coluiniiltk ■ |!
(
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